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BUSINESS CARDS. 
, r   IIEI>GECOC K,   ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 
I   L^iugion. N  C.    Feb. 17, 1858. 972 tf. 

«i«Ef A. LONG, ATTORNKY^AT LAW, 
GRKENSBOROIUH, N. C. 

!» 
p. A. A. HIIL, 

OHTH    SL   ITLEr, 

LEXINGTON', N. C 

COMMISSION AND 
\\ "i  ruarding McrchBiHs.'Fuyeiteville, N. C. 

.. c. IRKF.UAV. WITH ABBOTT, JONES & 
\ ,       , Importer* »nd Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

,     i«. >u. 168 Viarket Street, Philadelphia. 

nRs. C. ■" & K. L. PATVB, COPARTNERS 
> . ; rac-tic« of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

I   , igton, N. C. 

■ WRVCOFFIX *t COBI.G, JAMESTOWN, 
] I >, . , have associated llwmselvea together for the 

.  ',. • PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
|  .     Special attention given to SURGERY. 

'.-  .  R. I>epot.     Keb. lf»9. 21 tf. 
Of- 

D 
K.J*.Tli:S K. I! H.I.. HAVING REMOVED 
.gOreensborough, N. C, offers bin l'rofes-ional 
.-•. lh« public. Office .11 West Market Street, 

■ .-. ."■ TK tently occupied a- a re>idenc» by Hon. 
■ A 'iilnier.    February, 1858. 'J73 tf 

• of  COPARTNER8HIP.-J. A. LONG & 
I. ^, f. CALDWILL, Greensboroagh, N. ('., having 

«t« Jtlieniselves iu the practice of the law. in the 
-• of Guiltord county, will  promptly  attend to all 

,'..*• entrusted to  heir care.    Jan. 180S.     967 tf 

lOH\'   *»•   1*4 I \E,   ATTORNEY   AT   !..\w. 
J gating]        ■   † †ly located in   Oreensborough, N. 
■ill attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
'•"j »:. i promptly attend to the collection of all 

'»£»• placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857.        015 tf 

lirVlX*"* * MBAM8,  GENEBAL COMMIS- 
II li«in "'• bants, 34 Barling Slip, New York.— 

Special a»t<«> 

T5USINESS CARDS. 

o 

June 15. 1S59. 
a.vv 

>    rN 

H 
4(1 ly 

COTTOY HA%1F.4CTI.RERS. 
FAYETTEV1ULE, N. O. 

Have established an agency with .Messrs. J. & K. GAR- 
RETT, for the sale of the following at tides, which we 
warrant to be of best quality, viz: 

COTTON  YARN, STOCKING   YARN, 
CARPET  \VARI\ WRAPPING TWINE, 
CANDLE  WICK. BATTS FOR QUILTS, 
SEWING THREAD, (Strong lor coarse work.) 

D. SCOTT, Jr. | D. W. C. BENBOW. 
September 1. 1839. 01 3tn 

THE 
M. 8. SHERWOOD. 

SHERW 

TERMS: S2.00 

Rates 

ONE dollar per squil 

PATRIOT. 
JAMES a. LOIO. 

>OD  & LONG, 
EDITORS «ND PROPRIETORS. 

A TEAR, IN ADVAVCE. 

»f Advertising. 

,i.rS."' 

to the sale of Grain, Cotton and 
o'lucta.    BBf Liberal advances made 

916 tf 

TAILORING.—THE SUBSCRIBER HAS COM- 
menced  the   ■ allOl iim    IIUMillt ss   in  the 

Shop formerly occupied by Jas. K. Jollee. opposite Al- 
bright's Hotel, where lie will be pleased !o wait upon 
his old friends and customers, and the public generally. 
The  latest tiaslitoiiM just received.     No effort 

! shall be want.ng to render entire satisfaction to all who 
I favor him with their patronage.     Give bid a trial. 

A. DILWORTH. 
September 20, 1859. 54 2m. 

lilt. H. I*. IM'«H is PERMANENTLY SET- 
II :.. i ... HIGH POINT, N.«.'.. where he will give 
.. aviividt i attention to the duties of his profession. 
MII»! attention givjn to Obstetrics and tlio Diseases 
I >..• ca and Children.    J:.'.,.. 1859. 4:ltf 

,-i.Tl    Mis. W.   II.   llAKDlli. 
laAVISA HARDEE, PRODUCE COMMIS- 
JI won Merchants Petersburg, »H. 

I?* Liberal CASH advance- made upon consign- 
jjBta.when desired. Sept.28,1859. 546m 

nAM«S.KT«?   SHEPPEBD, ATTORNEY 
;.i  LAW, turnii rly uf Salem, N. i'.. but now of 

Irwlnton. <Jeorsia. 
V". practice in the counties of Wilkinson. Twiggs, 

;,5-.TI-. Pulaski, lrwin. Wi'cox. Telfair, Montgom- 
n«and Washington.   Jan. 21,1869. ly 

•   a   |UO. •»-   «•   CLARK. 
■ LLES fcrHBR, COMMISSION MF.K- 
.I .11A NT-, Wilmington,.\.«J. Prompt per- 
> -.. attention givei to consignments of Naval Stores, 

::>B • r i tier Cout.try Produce, for sale or shipment. 
[ tiers in Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, fee. 

;.r. .,•;.   20,  iH5'J 'y 

pTsPERRY, of \ortli Carolina. 

4«  PARK 
SScE «n.l 41 BARCLAY STREET,' 

_      ,     | Geo. H. Seeley, 
»orK- \Wm. A.Scott, 

tf 

<    lltltl.iv S. FEATHER. 
\J WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

ROOTS.   SHOES   A\I>  BROGAXS, 
No. 4'J North Third Street, abovy Market St., 

I*liila<lelpbia. 
Elespectfully solicits the attention of Merchants to his 
stock of City ami Eastern Manufacture, adapted to the 
trade of North Carolina. 

gt£>" Particular attention paid to OrderN. 
Refers with permission to Messrs..). R. & J, Sloan, 

Greensboroagh, N. C. Oct. 8, 1858.    ly 

X'   -»»• MABTIX, 
..N .   AM) COMMISSION 
Sycamore Street, 

HKO. A. CO.. GROCERS 
MERCHANTS, No. 139, 
I'etersburp, Va. 

I«. M. MARTDV, SOV & CO., 

COMMISSION   M E R C IIA NTS, 
Richmond. »;«. 

A. With WM. GRAYDON *c CO 
ir.d Jobber of I»rj*   CJoodS, 

«,  Graydon,lWe1(, 
... Uraydon,  j 

S nnber, 1658. 

N.   M.  .M.vRTIX,   SB.] 
B. A   MARTIN, 
W.  K.  MARTIN, 

UTTO III in:it. 
WATCH-MAKER, 

ftgja.BOWLAKD.   j   W. U. BBTNOHlC.   |    J. II. ROWLAND. 
Ul)ttl,t\l) ;fc RKYXOEOS, SUCCESSORS 

to Anderson 8t Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 
HercUnts,  NORFOLK,   Va.    ftg^» Pay particular at- 

_•. ii t.. the sale of Flour, Grain. Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
•.• unnecessary   charges,   and   rendering   prompt re- 
-•s».   December, 1857. 968 tf 

n'>l". M.~»iIRIiSK*T<'"MMISSION MER- 
ehant and General Agent. Morehead City, H.C. 

^■11 attend to baying, selling, receiving and forwarding 
w . kind:* of product and merchandise. 

RefacncM—QoY. J. M. Morehead, Greensborougtj, N. 
.". John H. Haugl on, Esq., Newberne, N. C. Dr. F. 
»' H.'.L Wilmingtoi . N. C. II. A. London, Esq., Pitts- 
barongn, N. C.    June 1, 1858. 987 tf 

]l:\l\(.IO>     JEWELRY   STORE.— 
I    The subscril er has on hand  the fine GOLD  LE- 

VER WATCHES   manufactured by Johnson of Liver-     |I\«^KIt|(ll   &. S>I1TII. 
pool, and   Dixon ojl  London.    Also, the  Silver  Lever NO. 43 NORTH THl 
Lepine and  eomn.on  Virge  Watch, with a  variety ot 
JEWELRY or all descriptions.    All of which will  be 
■old low for cash.     Watches ol all descriptions repaired- 

1 t( GEORGE RILEY. 

RO.   TANNAII1LL, 
n. L.  Pl.t MMF.lt, JR., 
N. M.  MARTIN. JR. 

Strict personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
duce      Orders for goods promptly filled."^Qj     40ly 

S~A. PEI'.M>I ER, 1M PORTER AND DEA L- 
•       er in Enslisli and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE, AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 
No. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 

(aian ot THE KEY) 
NEXT DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 

PETI:RSRIRG, VA. 
■TA-ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES- 

June 1, 1859. 38 lypd 

. J i: »» i: i - i - i: i i AMD 
West Market, GRKKNSDOUO", 

N. C, has on hand and is receiving a splendid and welt 
selected slock of tine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which may be found several magni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of tine Gold anil Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted.    All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him  before purchasing elsewhere,  as he is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in ibis market. 

August 1st, 1858. 996 tf. 

re for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every w^-ek thereafter. TWELVI LINKS or. 

LESS making a squarje. Deductions made in favor of 

Btanding matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS.        6 MOUTHS. 1 TIAR 
One square $3 50 $5 60 $8 00 
Two squares, \.    7 00 10 00 14 00 

Three   "      1.1900 15 00 20 00 
—— . —^—^—^ 

[From the Ciir innatt Gazette, August 24.] 

SpEECH 
}        or 

HON. THOMAi, CORWIN, OF OHIO. 
(CONCLUDED.) 

THE OLD AND TUE NEW. 

They say now .that Congress has no power 
to make laws for. the Territories. That is 
Mr. Douglas's idja, I believe—not that I un- 
derstand it so—lit I understand some Doug- 
las Democrats tl'nk it is. I have been try- 
ing to tind out Irom my fellow~citizens of 
the Democratic creed what they mean by 
"Squatter Sovereignty." Now, in the year 
1803, you know we acquired tho Territory 
of Louisiana from France; at that time Sla- 
very was in it as one of tho domestic insti- 
tution. 1 say tin'}' had a right by the terms 
of the treaty nnjler which wo acquired it to 
come into the Onion with Slavery, for Napo- 

of me, rose up at 4 o'clock in tho morning, 
quoted the treaty, and offered a resolution 
in about these words : 

H.J; 

1KV!   M.   SCOTT. WLL.   I..   SCOTT. 
tJCOTT A. SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- 
1^ eellors at Law,    -    -    GREENSBOROCGH, N. C, 

Wi. at•• . i the Courts of GuilfonL Alamance, Ran- 
lolph, Davidson, Forsythand Rockingham. All claims 
■ntrusted to t etion,   will  receive  prompt 
Utent in. Office on North Street, fourth door from 
I..-. '• >y*i corner. 

j.ni:\»i:\ntM., LAND AGENT, WILL 
I and enter Government Land, Locate Land 

*.«Tufi!«, makeii   i - for capitalists at Western 
:.--•. pay taxes, mid transact a general real estate bu- 
>■••--. .'. Minm - Iowa and Wisconsin. Address, 
'. ■ •■ †.    tis, '!:.'•■-- ta. 

.•.■•-•-■...- Hon. J. M. Morehead, George C. Slen- 
;.    ," Col. Walter Gwynn and Hun John A. Gilnier. 

;•... t   . I 888 tf 

U- II. irlcRARV & «'<».. PACTORS AND 
» I omniission Merchants, Agents for the sale and 

; : ■ .. - .,f Cotton Flour, Grain, Salt, Groceries, &c, 
i ■■.: ," iucesa and Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 
k.- '    lalaJvanc -  in Consignments. 

... • , ..._II. R. Savage, Cashier Rank of Capo 
f , DsROSSEl .-c Brown, Wilmington, N. C. F. >v 
.i ;: •-, Salem, v C. C. Graham .> Co., Marion C. 
.-..-<.    Uunt, tdderton & Co., Lexington, N. C. 

fcJAH'I. <■• 'ISIO^i.*S  has removed  his  HAR- 
-s  SHOP  to the  rooms  recent'y occupied by 

':    V'ALKBB, Esq.,  twodoors North of LINDSAY'S 
. i immediately opposite the NewCourl House. 

- •-•    .   Kill be  pleased to  receive calk from his old 
•-     .     Dd the public generally.     !t  is  his   intent    a 

cunsuantly on hand a  GOOD   ASSORTMENT 
H tBt\I>S. and other articles in his line, which 

-• • .   .- j eased to sell on reasonable terms. 
•  • wry  20,  I85U. 1;',f 

1RD STREET. 
Philadelphia. 

Invite the attention of the trade of NORTH  CAROLI- 
NA to their lai*K<' and varied stock of 
Rio C'uU'ce. 

Sugar*. &c, 
which are offered at The 

lowest nett rates. 
and in lots to suit  purchaser*. 

Their purchases being made 
excluSivel) lor cash, 

enables them to offer 
GOODS AT VERY  LOW FIGURES. 

January 1. 1859. ly 

i: ROSSET, BROHX & «/«».. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

icit<»v\. m: ROSSET x <:«.. 
NEW YORK, 

COMMISSION  MERCHANTS. 

W Importers of pure Peruvian and other Guanos, 
Lan.l Plaster, 4..-. 

17 Sole Agents at Wilmington tor Reese's Manipu- 
lated Guano, and W.Whitelock &Co.*i Superphosphate 
of Lime. • 

r«r Particular attention given to the sale of Naval 
st.o.i. Cotton and other Produce. 

April 20, 1859. 33 6m pd 

llainiltou & Graham, 

w 

s1 

\v 

1 IMES M.  ERIiET. I 17 Cnamhers-st. 
•* Sea fork, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 

•    •     .     •,,  l forwards  for -* percent, commission. 
. Parlor  Organs, Organ   Melodeona, 

•  ns, Harp'. Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, etc., 
'    . I retail.     All Instruments warranted. 

.•    ■ •   for   "]  adsay's Patent Pump,"   Garden  En- 
pae, etc.    i irci  are of Instruments' and  Pumps sent 
'".   a application.    Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 

0.      Swain, and others. 9o0 

«'.l»OX\i:i,I.'S l»holographlc<ial- 
»  lery 's   ",w opened, and t'ameot vpes. Melaii.o- 

-  .       IMBROTl PES, which cannot be surpassed 
IR1LIT\ and BEAUTY are taken in Lockets, 

rim    .        -   .      i suit the tastes and purses of all.— 
? permanently located  in Greensboroagh, they 
ntly expect a liberal patronage. 

sirs;- ■ examine  Specii lens,  and   learn  the 
-"    -     R i ims formerly occupied by  A. Starrett, sec- 

-        .    : Garrett's brick building. Wtet Market St., 
'■■■•••":■■■;,•:.. N. C.    Sept., 1859. M tf 

1'itovr.it & BtKCRs M:»VI\I; SKA- 
** ■ HINES -The attention of II >usekeepers Seam- 
*''-••-. In «s-makers and Tailors, is invited to the 
•-•■-.    i   excellence of  4;rover  At  Raker's 
"■• ■*••.'MM.Lines. They are simple in construction. 
'" eat and durable in operation, beautiful in model 
•'  '■' • ish, and applicable alike to families or ruanufac- 

1 • ompany feel confident that their Machines nre 
"" '"-* ever offered to the public, and refer for cor.fir- 
**' ti of this opinion to the thousands of fatuilie:< who 
- »e ..-, j them.    Price from $50 to $126. 

September 23, 1808. 
J. R. 0. J. SLOAN, Agents. 

3 tf 

I.TIEI... lS."»«i! 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 

Are now prepared to offer ou the most favorable terms. 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of B'or- 
eisrii and DomeNtlr l»«':» <;«»o«ls. selected 
with great care for the Fall At Winter Trade. 
which, for variety, beauty, and iti- adaptation to the 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

VIRGINIA, AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE. 

will be found second to none.    Buyers from all sections 
are invited to a clost an I rigid examination of our Stock, 
puces, &c. No. 60 SYCAMORE s r/REET. 

September 10.  Pet. rsburg, Va. _ 

IB IBBOMS, RraUMERY and STRAW 
I Goods.--Fall and Winles-, 1S.-.JI. 

Armstrong, Cat or Se Co., 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 

RIBBONS, 
Itonnet Silks and Satin, 

VELVETS, RUCHE, FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS,   STRAW   BONNETS, FLATS, &C. 

No. :!37 and Lofts of 289 Baltimore Street. 
Haltiniiore. Md. 

Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United States iu vari- 
ety and cheapness. 

Orders solicited and prompt attention given. 
Terms ti nios., 6 per cent, off for cash, par funds. 
August 1869.        1'J lm* 

J. w. HOWL«TT, t>. D. S. J- *  BOWIBTT. 

W. IIOW1-KTT & SOU. DENTISTS. RE- 
spectfullv offer their professional services to the 

citizens of Greensborough and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on their teeth in the most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform all ami every operation per- 
taining in any way to  Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Ameri- 
Fan Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch of 
Philadelphia, and has been in the regular practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BBITTAIN HOFSE, in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their resiuences if desired. 

June Si, 1800. 837 

pel it. Tho treaty was tho supreme law of 
tho laud ; the faith to the nation required 
that they should come in, but in tho mean- 
time they were a Territory. Now you will 
observe that by tho Constitution, the slavo- 
trado was allowed to #o on lor twenty years, 
within a State, bat in 1804, getting hold of 
this Territory peculiarly interested in the im- 
portation of negtjbos, Congress, beleiving slav- 
ery ought not l| bo extended, passed a law 
prohibiting the i-itportation of slaves into tho 
Territory of Louisiana. Many men were in 
Congress that year that helped to mako the 
Constitution. A'hat they understood by 
Congress making rules and regulations for 
tho "Territory, was that Congress should 
make laws. They understood that, and 
practiced upon it, and prohibited Louisiana 
from importing slaves. They did not say to 
the Territory of Louisiana, you have "Squat- 
ter Sovereignty," do as you please, did they? 
Such a thing never was thought of. There was 
not even a demagogue wild enough to utter 
such a thing. Tho old men that made the 
Constitution we c there, and they knew they 
were present to confront them. They enac- 
ted a law saying that an)' man who took a 
negro into tiiat Territory for sale, should 
pay a fine of three hundred dollars, which 
was then about the value of a negro. They 
did not do that in a State—they did noi pre- 
tend to do it; but they had omnipotent, pow- 
er over the Territories as if they were in a 
legislative capacity, making laws for a State 
in tho State. 

MONROE AND HIS   TIME. 

That they did in 1803--4-5. They had al- 
so some little experience at a later date.— 
This same territory of Louisiana forms a 
State and calls it Missouri. Their Southern 
line was described by saying it should bo on 
iiG dig. 30 min.—that it was tho Southern 
line of the State of Missouri, a part of this 
Louisiana purchase. This was about the 
year 1820. You know who was then Presi- 
dent. It was during one of those halcyon 
periods of our country to which all ot us so 
much love to refer; we had gone through 
t 
In- 
dicated our right to demand of Great Bri- 
tain that she should not impress our seamen 
and compel them to servo in her navy. Wo 
made peace upon honorable terms at last.— 
Mr. Madison had retired trom tho Presiden- 
tial Chair, ana it was rilled by Mr. Monroe. 
M issouri was Idd by the vote of Congress that 
she must takl her constitution back and ex- 
punge- from itjthe article concerning slavery. 
The' country fas then in a stato of great agi- 
tation. It was! then held that Congress might 
or might not, admit a State as she pleased.— 
I know she has power to declare war against 
the whole human race, to-morrow. I know- 
she has the power to refuse any State—she 
might  have refused  admission   to Ohio, in 

" Resolved, That in admitting Arkansas, 
with Slavery, into tho Union, we do not in- 
tend to say that we approve of Slavery." 

The resolution, of course, was voted down. 
He then said, I must vote for Arkansas to 
come into the Union with hor Slavery.— 
Why '! Because my country's honor is con- 
cerned in the matter. The treaty gives them 
the right to come in with or without Slave- 
ry, and ho voted for tho Admission of Ar- 
kansas, as I did—as tho Quakers say in their 
discipline, "I did it by convincement," al- 
though I don't approve of Slavery 1n any 
country where a white man can live (I 
don't, say that I approve of it any way, and 
may give my reasons by and by.) 

ADVICE GRATIS. 

We must understand this subject. All of 
you have to act upon it at times. Legal 
questions require profound study and re- 
search. \'ou will not make it, and so I want 
to make it for you, as a lawyer would mako 
it—as an American citizen should make it 
—and for the counsel I give you this day 1 
pledge you my word I will never ask you 
lor a fee—although it will bo worth to you, 
if you will but follow it, more than many a 
piece of advice you have dearly paid for. 

There was talk of a dissolution of tho 
Union, as there is now. It occured to tho 
United States that it might be accommodated, 
and that a Slave State might come into tho 
Union, but that the people would be glad to 
know it was the last of it and they said that 
30 degrees 30 minutes should be tho end of 
that limit, and that is the question we are 
discussing to-day. 

THE MAN WHO WAS BURNED IN EFFIGY. 

Who was President, and who started the 
trouble now ! It was started in that country 
—as to what you should do with that land 
taken from tho Mexicans—torn from her.— 
It was but fitting, in the course of God's re- 
tributive judgment, that you should havo a 
little trouble with that which you took from 
your neighbor. 

There was a man—I will not mention his 
name—that wanted to stop that war; and 
he foretold that the moment you got that 
land, it would be a firebrand of discord; 
that it would, ii anything could, sever the 
wholo family, and drive us all off. For say- 
ing that, the man that I allude to was burn- 
ed in effigy often, very often, but ho was not 
burned up. [Laughter.] Well, it just so 
happened that, in 1850, the same question 
came right up, and then, for tho first time— 
I shall not say in 1850—but when this tcrri- 
ry had been ceded by the treaty of Guada- 
loupe-Hidalgo, we endeavored to say that it 
should be free territory before we got it.— 
On that question, one of tho best lawyers en- 
deavored to establish that tho Constitution 
carried slavery there without tho need of 
law at all. We all thought ho failed in that. 
I allude to Judge Berrion in Georgia. That 
is tho first time that idea ever entered into 
tho head of man. I think, perhaps, it was 
in 1848. Why not think of it before ?— 
Why did not the man who made the Consti- 
tution think of it when they prohibited 
Louisiana from importing slaves from abroad 
while yet the slave State might do so ? 

THE CABINET DECISION. 

Well, now, in 1822, Mr. Monroo being 
President, this law came to his Cabinet for 
his signature. There had been a violent con- 
troversy, and all the problems that could 
cluster around and between tho interests of 
(he Free and Slave States, tho contradicto- 
ry interests of tho two, the rights of tho Free 
and Slave States, had been discussed by some 
of tho ablest men in the world. Mr Monroe 
asked his Cabinet to give him, every man, 
their opinions upon this question: "lias Con- 
gress the power to prohabit Slavery in tho 
Territories north of 30° 30'?" 

Who were in his Cabinet? Let us sec if 
they were equal to the men who havo preach- 
ed this modern idea—I speak of all tho men 
concerned in   propagating   this   doctrine.— 

I ask y")u, my fellrl 
to be an !:nd of thief 
tho Judgi> tell you wi 
He tells Vou, in thtf 
that "it ts expedicnj 
there should bo an 

Ir-citizens, is there ever 
uestion ''.     What does 

en he decides a case? 
language of the law, 
for the  country  that 
id to tho question."— 

Your law titles dep>id upon that.    Would 
you not consider it iS'ange, if, twenty years 
after, another Court  'hould come and decide 
the contrary ?   A se siblo Court would say, 
this has been decide"   twenty years ago, ar- 
gued legally, and "i     is  expedient   lor   the 
country that there e  ould be an end to tho 
question."    If you     ant to have a written 
Constitution that yc    can rely on at all, you 
must have an inter   relation put   upon   tho 
words, and let it r  id that way  until  the 
people choose to cl   nge it by altering tho 
words, otherwise a     ritten Constitution will 
be made to road thiithing one year and an- 
other thing anotherj-ear. 

It was settled, til n, in 1803, in 1805, in 
1822 in the great Missouri restriction, by the 
judgment solemnly A an entire Cabinet, one 
of tho profoundest lawyers we have known 
in the country bein'r Attorney-General. 

WISCONSI.NJVND MICHIGAN. 

But what else ditfiyoa do about it ? I tell 
you you did right eft the same thing in the 
year 1850. In thf year 1836, W iscousin 
came as a Territon ; you organised her.— 
Michigan came as 9 Territory, and you or- 
ganized hor, and ] >u provided in  that  or- 
ganic la'v that whi 
make laws and sen 
disapproved of th 
null and void. I 
bills of this kind, 
know a thing or 
President Adams 

the Legislature might 
them to you if Congress 
o laws they should be 
sident Jackson signed 

Did not "old Hickory" 
o about this matter?— 
gnod such   a   bill;  both 

tho Adams signed    ich bills; Monroe signed 
signed bills like it.    Al 
)d that question, and ail 
ay, and even in 1850, in 
! it was called, it is en- 
ico and Utah shall send 

ass, and if Congress dis- 

such bills; Madiso 
of those bills invo! 
decided them one 
that Compromiso, 
acted that New M 
their laws to Cong' 
approve of them, ttey shall be null and void. 

Now, my brother Democrat, what becomes 
Sovereignty?"    Do yon 

.1 those mon ?    Are you 
believe that you under- 
tho Constitution  better 

en, public men, lawyers 
it have lived before you 

Have you that confi- 
dence in yourself      If you have, God have 

You   are   past  praying 
[Laughter.] 

DOCTRINE. 

of your "Squatte 
know more than 
egotistic enough I 
stand tho words i 
than all the states 
and private men t 
for  seventy  year 

mercy   upon   you 
for, and 1 am don 

l'OLl 

Don't you knov   ma acquired tho Territo- 
ry of Oregon un 
and put the Wilm 
Polk know as mn 
las ?    Did not Jac 

Mr. Monroe and I 
the legislative pd 

THE IDPUI 

The question ca 
haps 1524 or 182 
against an Insure 
find too case in 
.Marshall was Chi 
States then. Mr. 
a man whoso law 
laws, and on tho s 

a Folk's administration, 
i proviso on it? Did not 

about it as Mr. Doug- 
son know as much about 

this thing as Step   M A. Douglas?    Did not 
Cabinet ?    So far about 

•er on this question. 
COUET'S DECISION. 

to up from Florida in per- 
in   the  case  of   Canter 

ce  Company.    You  will 
oward's  Reports.   John 

fjf Justice  of tho   United 
Itory was on tho bench; 
ooks on the subject of our 
iject of law and chancery 

inch love to refer; wo had gone through [JohuQuinoy Adams was Secretary of State; 
ie second war with Great Britain and al- j vVm. II. Crawford, a slaveholder of Georgia, 
lough not always triumphant, wo had vin-   Secretary  of the  Treasury;   John  C.  Cal- 

1803, but thojqnestion is whether it i« her du- 
ty or right t* do so. I say a State has a 
right when slue forms a constition for her in- 
ternal gover n nent to make it after her own 

es. That is not a matter of much ac- 
count now, because tho question will never 
arise. ! 

SOME1 IIINO FOR A KESTUCKIAN. 

houn—my Democratic friend, my partner 
my brother, you that believe in "Squatter 
Sovereignty," was not John C. Calhoun a 
man of considerable head, and was not he a 
great friend to Slavery, as much as any of 
you can bo ?—he was Secretary of War.— 
William Wirt—I wonder if tho young lawyers 
now a-days who adopt this new idea of 
"Squatter Sovereignty"—young gentlemen 
only let loose from school yesterday, and 
who in a course of study have looked so fat- 
as to road I^spinasse's Nisi Prius, two or 
three chapters in JJIackstone's Commenta- 
ries, Swan's Treatise on J ustices of the Peace, 
and Wilcox's Forms—certainly they know 
more of this thing than Mr. Wirt, a man 
who was born in a Slave State, and as the 
Tennessecans sometimes say, "rared" up in 
a Slave Stato, educated to the highest point 
of qualification of the haman facilities, with 
i heart open as charity itself to every im- 
pression, and with cultivated head, as 1 have 
said, the like of which has rarely appeared 
among the most distinguished of our  jurists 

host 
ever 

e last century, 

in general, havo bl'jn read with the hi 
commendation  of&iny   man   that  has 
written law book? during th 
in the Court of Ifing's Bench in Westmin- 
ster Hall.    John .   arshall was on the bench, 
and tiio man that  iocs not know something 
of hini ought noi   to bo allowed to vote.— 
Tho  very  qucstic I  was  brought  into  the 
Cout' as to whetl   r a law being made by a 
Territory was val  1 or not.    The Court said 

was no power undor 
aws in  a  Territory  but 

not; that 1 » It  Wii 
Heavln to make 
Congress. 

Now,   my   brot 
the reasoning of 
He was no fool; 
loot fever vouchst 

men^it was John 
given.    Why, ho 

I want now to have a little free conversa-1 and statesmen-he was Attorncy-Gcneral.- 
tion with my brother from Kentucky, after 
awhile, for II believe after all, although he 
has been advocating one doctrino on ono 
side of tho raver, while I am advocating an- 
other here, that when wo come to have a 
class meeting or two, that I shall so convince 
him of tho "apostolic interpretation of this 
thing, that he will bo brought to a sense of 
his own unw jrthiness.    [Laughter.] 

In 

JOHN «. ADAMS ON TREATIES. 

1821,  therefore,  Missouri  came back 

•I. 

and said, we will not expunge that article, 
and we demand admission upon our Consti- 
tution, because it was in the treaty that we 
should be admitted upon an equality with 
the other States of the Union, and the Con- 
stitution sava that a treaty shall bo the su- 
preme law if the land. I can show you that 
old John QuRncy Adams held to the truth of 
this. I supposed that ray friends who are 
very much given to Froe-sodism—who are 
strong Abol tionists—will not deny that old 
Mr. Adams was "some pumkins" in his way, 
that ho eve* backed Slavery; ho had gone 
through a terrible conflict about tho right of 
petition, antl if angry opposition could havo 
moved the (understanding of that old man, j 
he might hale changed many an opinion upon 
that subject'but when Arkansas came to bo 
admitted, that very man, sitting by the side   the equal ot any of them. 

8. L. Southard, of New Jersey, was Secre- 
tary of tho Navy. John McLean was Post- 
master-General, but at that time tho office 
was not a Cabinet office. Do you remember 
these men ? Do you know anything about 
them ? If you do, do you sco no evidence of 
the decadence that takes place in public men 
of our times? Write down those names, 
read their biographies, and then write down 
the names of the present cabinet, and then 
compare them. The one generation has 
gone away. I say nothing disrespectful of 
these men; I think that they aro about the 
best Buchanan could got, but of course those 
o-entlemen nearer to the time when tho Con- 
stitution was made than we are, would know 
a little better what was meant by it than we 
would. Monroe himself did not entertain a 
doubt upon tho subject (and he was some- 
thing of a man.) that if any Legislature 
eould expel or admit Slavery into tho Terri- 
tories, Congress could do it. There was no 
other legislative function to be performed by 
anybody, and nobody to perform it. Mr. 
Wirt, Mr. Southard, Mr. Adams, Mr. Cal- 
houn, Mr. Crawford, all of them agreed.— 
Some of these gentlemen I had the honor to 
know; and I do not know of thoso who hold 
to the doctrine of tho Dred Scott decision, 
any that  could be said to be their equal, or 

It was so in 1823. 

Stat   i.    What fo 
to b   made for tli 
terd y a foreign 
lath  i  departmeij 
who t the terril 
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-, and who will tho territo- 
)?    To   tho   Territory?— 
o?    No!    To the United 
is made.    Spain conveys 
California to the  United 

lows?    if there is any law 
i Territory that was yes- 
rritory, it is by the legis- 
of   tho  Government    to 

•y is conveyod.    What   is 
Murtment of  the Govern- 
ted  States ?   Congress!— 
oning.    It is very simple, 
.terly and hopelessly con- 
so who havo got up   this 

uit enough ? Must there 
be question some day ?— 
w some day what is the 
Constitution? For sixty- 
arts of the United States 
tnd Congress has so deci- 
Ministers havo so decided; 
ry complexion and degree 
anship, have agreed to it, 
ce, wo throw it away, and 
hey did not know anything 

t it al! the t   ae"    That is playing at the- 
re told that 

'ame of "go 
n. 
ext voar suj 

Will not t 
r I wish you 
ive that tho 
at all, beca' 
it and we 
t tipon any 
t was in tl 
t have they 
siou ; ovcrrtl 

such predecesso 
of Marshall, m 
that of Mr. Tat 

claiming the right for the inhabitants, unas- 
sisted by Congress, to legislate for a territo- 
ry, in this proviso it is assumed that the sov- 
ereignty over tho Territory is vested in the 
Territory."    "Squatter Sovereignty"—I   do 
roally think they might have invented a bet- 
ter adjectivo than that to go before the word 
Sovereignty, "squatter"—there is something 
in it to raise a laugh.    "Or to express it," 
he continues, "in tho language used by the 
resolution ottered by the Senator from Texas 
(Houston) they have tho same inherent right 
of self-government as tho people of States.'' 
That is the way it is broached to us now.— 
Some of the people on tho other side of the 
river say that they have an inherent right 
to go and tako a man of my color and whip 
him.    [Laughter.]    But 1 should think that 
thoy wonld get into a scrape  in doing it,  if 
they could not show   that   he   was   born   a 
slave.    Wo have no inherent rights!    Some 
people ou my side of the river say that no 
man shall take a fugitive slave   back   from 
here, becanse ho has an  inherent  right to 
freedom.    There is, I tell you, no such thing 
as an inherent right.    All our rights aro giv- 
en us by tho compact of the Constitution.— 
We seethero what rights every citizen shall 
have, and what   rights   every   man   in   the 
States  shall   havo.    It  was   scaled   hy   the 
blood of your fathers, sanctified by the mar- 
tyrdom of your lathers, and he is a recreant 
dog who will not fulfil tho compact of your 
fathers.    There is no such thing  as   sover- 
eignty in these States; God alone is sover- 
eign, as well   as   omnipotent.    Your   Presi- 
dent is not sovereign, although he tries to 
act like it; but have you not observed that 
there is such an incongruity between sover- 
oigntj- and its pretension, that whenever ono 
of your Presidents tries to act the elephant 
or giraffe, ho is sure to act like a monkey 
and gibber and chatter for the laughter and 
scorn of the world ?    [Laughter]    No such 
thing as sovereignty exists in thi- country 
except in you—God" help you !    Shabby sov- 
ereigns we ar-!    [Renewed laughter.]    The 
man that has the right to go to the polls and 
vote for whom he pleases, that man is in that 
particular a sovereign, and has upon  him 
all the responsibilities of a sovereign.    That 
freedom of will wherewith it has pleased Al- 
mighty God, as I think sometimes, to curse 
human nrtiite—that freedom of will is not 
permitted to any man for all time,  but  to 
the voting man on   the  day  of election.— 
Demagogues often tell you this.    They tell 
you the truth in that, and that  is  all   the 
truth they do tell you,  and   you   don't be- 
lieve it; or, if you do,  then  you dnn't act 
like sensible sovereigns.    By the way 1 in- 
clude myself in all this. 

I continue my reading: "This assumption 
is utterly unfounded, unconstitutional and 
contrary to the entire practice of tho Gov- 
ernment, from its commencement to the 
present day, as 1 shall proceed to show."— 
Who do you suppose uttered that ? Some 
little man from some remote district in Ar- 
kansas, or Ohio, or Big Sanday in Kcntuck, 
[laughter] or Sugar Creek in Warren Coun- 
t}- ? 2so such man ! It was the same man 
who was Secretary of War under James 
Monroe, when the "Missouri question came 
up before his cabinet—Jon C. Calhoun!— 
"Utterly absurd," he says,and betides "con- 
trary to the practice of tho Government, 
from the begining to the present time." My 
brother Democrat, you havo someconfidence 
in him; he committed some errors I BUpp< se 
—have not you r He was a man of wonder- 
ful head, and although the Very question pin- 
ding before the Senate was the ono wo are 
now discussing, and it was to the interest of 
Mr. Calhoun, as the great leader of the Pro- 
Slavery party, to tako the other side, he could 
not do it. Tho Government bad committed 
itself—he bad committed himself—all the 
sensible men had committed themselves to 
that day, and ho denounced it as absurd 
and contrary to the practice of tho Govern- 
ment, from tho organizing to that day. How 
did be proceed to show it? Among other 
things he quotes all but the very language 
of Chief Justice Marshall, in the case of Can- 
ter and the Insurance Company. Il« does 
not quoU- it, but uses the language as his 
own. ••If," said he, "tho Government of 
Mexico could make whatever law it pleased 
before tho cession ol the Territory, so the 
Government to whom the cession is made, 
alone can make laws for it now." 

DOIUI.AS   AGAINST   SyLATTER   SOVERKK.NTY. 

Well, my friends, have you ever seen the 
honey boo," after having sipped honey from 
the rose, the carnation or the japonica, light 
down upon the Jamestown weed and finish 
its meal ? 1 have seen it when it boy, and 1 
have wondered why it did not commence on 
that and top offwith tho best. 1 am about 
to do something of that kind. 1 am coming 
from tho sayings of a great man to the say- 
ings of a man not quite so great. Hero is a 
speech delivered June 2. "Sir," said he, "1 
do not hold the doctrino that to exclude any 
species ol property by law from ouy Territo- 
ry, is a riolationol any right of property. 
Do you not exclude banks from most of the 
Territories?" Yes, and I was on the Com- 
mittee of Territories once, when Wisconsin 
sent a law with five or six banks. 1 voted 
for them, but the Democratic brethren asso- 
ciated with me, nullified the law. It went 
back to the Territory, and squatter sover- 
eignty that it was, it ceased to be a law.— 
"Doyou not," continues he, "exclude whisky 

hold it is a case  where every brother has n 
right to his pr   ate judgment,   seeing   that jud^ 

as decided otherwise, when 
were more  ikcly to know nioro about 

pr 
, same court 

•    i wo do 
IN 

want to re 
thrcn [laugl 

of the  apt itles.    [Laughter.]    1   don't 
us<; these word: 
Tbjay occur to 
On or about t! 
prtscnt when 

evil" and patent plow over 

ose Chief Justice Tancy to 
%t decision be revolted ?— 
to understand that 1 don't 
Jourt has decided that ques- 
o tho question was not be- 
;ver regard a decision of a 
point   of law,  unless  that 
case.    Bat if they  have. 

lone?    Overruled their own 
ed their predecessors—and 

I hold to the judgment 
brother Democrat, before 

y, if ho has decided it. 

that he puts them in the interrogatory form. 
" And yet it is tho case in a largo portion of 
tho territory of the United States, but there 
is no outory about it." "Tho law also pro-' 
hibts certain other descriptions of business 
from being carried ou in tho Territories I 
am not, therefore, prepared to say that un- 
der the Constitution we have not power to 
pass laws excluding Slavery from a Terri- 
tory." 

My brother Democrat, who do you suppose 
said that? I said something like it, but I 
did not say that. That was tho Spawn of 
Stephen A. Douglas, in 1850. You can read 
it in your books in tho debate. 

A VOICE—"Just before he sprung the trap''." 
Mr. CORWIN—1 don't   say that—but I be- 

lieve it though. 
Well, now I   havo   given   you, my fellow- 

citizens, tho   law as it has been   decided by 
every department of tho government tor six- 
ty years, upon the doctrine of Squatter Sov- 
ereignty—the decision against it by the very 
man who is   now   appealed   to as   the great 
leader of that doctrine.    He has changed his 
opinion—ho wants to get  back to   the "go- 
dovil."    That is what he   is after.     Douglas 
is a respectable gentleman, and a man ot 'con- 
siderable talent—so am 1,  [laughter.]  but I 
differ with him on that point, and 1 have tho 
advantage of standing by the   side of Well- 
ington, who put his hand upon my head and 
said : "My son, you arc right;"   aud  laid his 
hand   upon   Stephens head and said : -You 
must go to school."    That  is  what Wash* 
ington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson 
and Calhoun would say too.    While   [an  In 
company like that, 1 am content to remain; 

Isay this.if it be  tho conbtitutionul   rule 
that the Constitution of the country curries 
the relation ot   master and   slaves  into   th« 
Territorics.it   is tho   bounden   duty of Con- 
gross to make laws to protect that   ri.'ht.     I 
cannot comprehend that a man has any con- 
ception of tho harmony that was to reign   iu 
our country that don't believe that.     !l ihey 
can establish that proposition iliat tin sarrsd 
panop'y ot tho Constitution carries Slavery 
into Kansas and  Nebraska, what  Squatter 
Sovereignty dare to   raise it parricidul band 
to  destroy  its  validity?    Has  it  provided 
that a man shall have a right to go wherev- 
er a State Constitution docs not prol ibit  il, 
and sit down and exorcise dominion over the 
black man who was   bis   slave   in   Virginia, 
upon the theory that a local legislature shall 
overrule   tho   Constitution  and destiy it ?— 
What sort   of a   Kilkenny cat fight is that, 
swallowing each other?     It is revolt ng to R 
man's  common   sense.    I can't trca' it with 
patience.    I cannot argue with a   ni in   thai 
will say you have armed the Government to 
commit   suicide—it   must  kill itseli   il shall 
kill itself.    Oh ! I have nothing to say upon 
that.     I   won't  condescend   to mention   it 
again to a sensible man. 

If tho Constitution carries it th re, it .* 
safe there. No Stato or Territorial Legisla- 
ture can touch it; but it tho Const! tit n is 
as they say, it carries it there only t - remain 
as a visitor—goes there to rest itseli a little 
while, but as soon as tho Territory seeks to 
be a State, tako up your niggers and walk 
Spanish, for they can drive yon < tit.— 
[Laughter.] 1 don't like to nay mi h about 
that, because I like tho men on the other 
side of the river, who call themselves the 
Opposition to this Administration   ,lo< trine. 

I'ATEKNAI.  1-ROt'l.A.MA I [ON. 

1 wish to proclaim here, and I wish L0 do 
it by authority—that is, by my o.vn self* 
existent power, the authority as tl a lather 
of the Republican parly (turning to Mi. 
Dennison)— 1 havo nothing to bay against 
you, Sir; but you aro a young gentleman, 
and you should allow as old geuKlemau to 
have somo liberties.   [ maintained  batvo/y 
doctrine contended for by tho Republicans, 
in l!<47 i wanted to put tho Wilraot Pro* 
viso upon the set organising the Territory 
of California. That was in sxaeJHive sea* 
sion, and a secret, but 1 tell yon it now in 
confidence. 1 maintained the doctrine that 
tho Congress has omnipotent power in th>» 
Territories. 1 don't say that they ought tu 
exercise it everywhere. It was a-eonditiou 
with Spain that California should I <■ admit* 
ted with all bar rights ol propojjtj lion 
must, no doubt, vote for ft, tbaj Wf must 
keep our faith with foreign notions. That 
ought to be tho first and last duty of every 
American citizen. That is my dectr ne. i 
know 1 am right, and 1 know th re STS :. 
great many lellows that have tot got lut 
much sense us 1 have that think 1 am .long. 
[Laughter.] 1 fall back on old Ad.inir 
over you come to that. It you do ■ t 'elievo 

mo, lake him. Be was of my fpil ion on 
that subject. Put I hold that Congress 
ought to excrciso that power in all th. u rri* 
tory of the United States where ifrbite men 
can work as well as tbaSMgro. For this 
reason, that tho negro is not ed icatod| at the 
public expense to make him a ■ oter, and We 
want all the room left for the hoof while 
men, from tho Slave BtatSi .nni fi >m tho 
Freo State-, togotboreand work; and wa 
do think more ot th* white mat thyil is to 
vote than of your negroes,     lv.ait   -■■<,   e.lu- 

• can. 
ERENT  BIGHTS. 

d for the benefit  of weak 
er], a passage or two from 

iu any sense of levity at all. 
lie as being very appropriate. 

D  4lh  March,  1850,  I   was 
his speech was  made: "In 

cate tho white man because be is m\| part- 
ner J his vote will regulate the :ii iir> of my 
country, and effect my children and your 
children. And we grow i-o fast. 1 v isfa the 
stock was improved in quality as fast as it is 
in quantity. My impr< --sion is thjat we want 
a little more of the short I.'.n among M 
(Laughter;] there aro too many | enny-royal 
lellows about. [Laughter.J Tl ere would 
havo been no "Squatter Sovereignty,' but lor 
that breel of cattle. [Laughter.] That is 
all of it. 1 have no more to do Wjitb Slavery 
than I have to do with khe Juggernaut in the 
Beat Indian colonies ot Great Britain. So 
the Constitution says. 

ii univi:   M.A\ H. 

But tho  Constitution   says   a Mine more 
than that, and that is a subjt ct  tifx nj a bieh 
the Republican  parly is totally   mi and -- 
stood   and   misrepresented,   and | hope! 
lied about, 1 believe, with a vb     .'• Stroy 
her proper co..sequence and character as a 
party. 

The Constitution of the United Statt -.my 
brethren, recognizes Slavery Mr. Calhoun 
and Mr. Douglas   disposed  of  that      It pro* 

from being introduced into large portions 
of the Territories ?" Do you take up Wa-h- 
ington Territory, and if there is a tribe of 
Indians in it, and any man sells them whisky, 
they go back to a law of 1802, and punish 
the man for doing it. The law was made 
by Congress, yet they say that Congress has 
no right to make tho laws for the govern- 
ment of anybody in tho Territories. Hut 
tho Indian Intercourse act instituted by Jef- 
ferson himself, is in force in every Territory 
and "Squatter Sovereignty" vails herdiadem, 
and then it is in humble compliance for the 
United States to make the laws. 

If the Territories have the rig;it to make 
laws for tie- Territories, why don't you say 
to the people, sell what yon please. Squat- 
ter Sovereignty is but a youth yet, and be 
had not time to think about that.    Possibly 
he will think over these things some day, vides just what had been the h: bit ol tho 
gather himself up and slink away. I Ca Ionics before they mad.- the  C inetitutioa. 
° Tho speech continues—"Gambling  table-*,; Men aro mighty apt to adopt any of  tl Id 
which nre property, recognized as such in ' rules that have been of use under the former 
many ot the States, arc they tolerated in | government. In 1648 tho four New K - 
your organic laws? And "has any ono | land Colonies met together by their dele* 
"found that the exclusion of ardent spiritsI gates. There were among them a gi at 
was a violation of any Constitutional privil- many slaves and apprenticed servants in the 
ege or right?" Yet Vou will perceive that { New-Kngland Colonies. The people of Eng- 
the gentleman is so certain of his conclusions I land would send the poor people to the Col- 



onios and bind them to tho colonists; and 
they provided that whenever a servant thus 
indentured, or otherwise owing service, es- 
caped I om ono Colony into another, tho au- 
thority s of that Colony should offer no ob- 
struction to his master's coming after him 
and taking him home. That applied to 
•laves or servants. The Colonists had done 
that always, and I have seen myself a letter 
from <i >v. Berkley of Virginia to Gfov. Win- 
throp of Massachusetts upon tbissubject. Gov. 
Berkley writes to Gov. Winthrop: "Some 
of tho ;>oople of 1113- Colony have lost slaves, 
and wo learn that they have escaped into 
Miisachusetts Bay Colony. I trust, as we 
have always offered you every facility in re- 
covering your servants that escaped into 
Virginia you will offer every convenience to 
those who follow their slaves into 3'our Col- 
ony." These very same men, when they 
came t > make the Constitution, had   provid- 
• i that »ome of  tho  States should  become 
* 1 ; bit what would they naturally do?— 
The same thing as they had ben in the habit 
of doing as a matter of comity and good will 
toward each other. They ordained, there- 
I :■' . in that Constitution, that whenever 
any man owing labor or service should es- 
«npc ir.toa Stato whero the institution was 
not recognized, lie might bo pursued and re- 
claimed, not by the Constitution,  but by the 

decide. For I hold, that whonyou give om- 
nipotent power to men to do a thing, they 
may do it or not, as it shall please them.— 
That is the doctrine of the Republican party 
on that point. 

Rut wo have a good many things to do in 
Congress beside that. J say that as there is 
no Territory where Slavery will go, it is 
more an abstract question than a practical 
one, at least until wo have more- 

NEW   TERRITORY. 

If you won't look into tho decalogue which 
forbids you to covet your neighbor's proper- 
ty, but will acquire mop* territory, then tho 
North will tell you you shan't do it and car- 
ry your slaves there. J tell you that you 
may roast us at stakes until all our fingers 
blaze in tho fires of martyrdom, like lighted 
candles, and we shall still believe it is better 
to have a Vwo State where a white man can 
labor and live. If wo are fools, we are for 
ever, and there are two and a half million of 
just such fools in the State of Ohio. All you 
in Kentucky and the slaves States have got 
to do is to put an end to this vexed question, 
and see to the cultivation of the farm that 
you havo got; it is very large. Keep what 
you havo got; lot furtner acquisitions, at 
least, for this generation, go. You don't 
want Cuba more than you want a hornet's 
nest about your heads,     i see in the Demo- 

law ot any State. Treating it as a matter of, (.r,,ic platform that it would bo very desira- 
local law entirely, that is all the recognition ,j|oto bVveCuba as a matter of national do- 
Oi Slavery that there is in the Constitution ;   fenfle     Wou|j it not   be   mucl,   better t0 ,,0 

and .Mr Madison, when that clause was about 
to be i iserted, they begged that would not 
use the word slave, and they substituted this 
phraseology, "owing labor," not by tho Con- 
stitution ot the United States, but in the ox- 
press   languago of the  Constitution by the 

go 
to Canada and Nova-Scotia, that are right 
before us'! Tho English are mucli more like- 
ly to come in by a land boundary like that, 
than to do us any harm in the Caribbean 
Sea. You havo got afraid suddenly, that 
some nation   will   come and   take you, and 
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N(j>TICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
t . 

Sub-cribfri who find • croM mark on their PapSW 
.re notifie. that their name, will be er*»ed from the, 
mail boot h rocn W.IKS thereafter, unleM p.ym.nt of 
.ubitriptio > b* made before that time, TW who do 
not know l'ie exact .mount of their mdebtednf.*, eao 
.end about .'what they auppo.e they owe, addmg on Iht 
advancepajmatt, and a receipt, with a .tatement of the 
account, will b« returned. 

law   oi   any   State, recognizing it as a local | t,|at sho wj„ st      at   Cuba aU(J t:lko a drillk 

institution, aim not at all as one of thoso na- 
tural rights of property which would bo 
recogn zed with a constitutional provisional 
nil. They recognize it so far that it shall 
not cease to be property by running away 
iiito a Mate where slaves are not recognized 
a-- property. 

Some of our people of the Buchanan part}- 
«!eny that Constitutional right.     Gentlemen, 
ladies, men, women, Democrats, Republicans, 
Whigs,   everything and everybody that has 
ears   anil  that can, hear me, while J tell you 
that  is not the doctrine of tho Republican 
parly,   ithcr in Ohio, New York, or in  any 
«.?her S ate or Territory in this Confederacy. 
The doctrine of tho   Republican   party   (be- 
cause J am the founder of  that   party; they 
got all their.doctrines from me; I proclaim- 
« d  them years  before the party called Re- 
publican was ever heard of,) is identical with 
the Whig doctrines of 1*44, upon   which  in 
every    >tato   of tho   Union where Mr. Clay 
Was rui , and where his election   was  advo- 
cated.     1 know that they were his own con- 
victions, which he had held   through  caluru- 
ny and fair fame,  through  storm and sun- 
shine.    Almost the last speech he ever made 
was that he would prohibit Slavery every- 
where in the world where it did not already j 

OUR TRIP. 

We the Junior, having been absent all last 

week and part of this, attending to impor- 

tant matters at Chatham Court, and as our 

Senior is absent this week, at Randolph 

Court, our readers will excuso the small 

amount of editorial in this number of the 

paper; for we have first to read up, in order 

that we may be informed ourselves, before 

wo attempt to impart information to others. 

It is a gi/at pleasure for an editor to have a 

week's holiday, but when he again returns 

to his sanctum, and finds a little mountain 

of exchanges, which have accumulated dur- 

ing 'his absence, and which he has to cull 

over, be almost wishes that he had not left 
homo, or that tho mails had been stopped 

while he was gone. 
We had tho ploasuro last  week, at Pitts- 

OTJB JUDGES—THEIR SALARIES. 

Wo see it announced ir. several of our pa- 

pers that Judge Shepherd has notified Gov. 

Ellis of his intention to resign, and gives as 

a reason, the inadequacy of the salary ; and, 

as usual, some democratic papers have seized 

upon this as an excuso to add to our already 

heavy taxes and to fleece tho people farther. 

Mr 

f 
fiuvc 

" Pardon t't 

o troublet 

when I  t 

glad to hear 3 

t 

1 liborty I havo thus taken. I 

you longer than I had intond- 

.fc down to write. I shall be 

our views  touching  the  pro- 

osed Conver lion.* 

Larger Still. 

Mr. Thomati Hodgin, of Randolph, handed 

.Shepherd is a good Judge* and we shall jU9 a 8Weef' pc»ato a few days since, measur- 

regret to see him leave the bench, but if he |inS 18* in i'reumferencee, and weighing 

thinks he can make more at something else, 'Deurly «'x M &™- Taylor, determined not 

we trust some one can be found to supply fto bi ootdonojby a Randolph man, present 

bis place. Judge Shepherd, we presume, {ed U9 Wlth 0,l° weighing 6 pounds, being 

was aware of tho amount of tho salary, and [ botU ",arS° ajld likely," measuring 18 inch- 

howmuch it would cost him to live, before C8> and it8 '<rjStu t0 correspond with its 
he accepted the office If ho was not satis- thickness—net being like Mr. Uodgin'B po- 

lled with it, he should not have entered upon j uto> ,ound M an aPP'° dumpling, 
tho Judgeship, and, if be has since become [ Speaking 01 dumplings, reminds us of some 

dissatisfied, let him retire in peace, for, wo ?fine aPPles l',at havo recently been exhibit- 

presume, no one wishes to force the office jed ,u our t0WR- Tne larSest we™ from tho 
1 1. .........:.       ...    Foulkes;  one   of   which 

ounces, and measuring 1G 

inches in circumference. 

upon him, nor do we suppose that the ad-!orchard  of  '^r8- 
ministration of justice will be stopped on his»w«'gh^ J lh 101 

when sho is coming. Do you want Jamaica 
for the same reason ? Do you want San Do- 
mingo for the same reason '! Why do you 
not want them? Because there is no negro 
Slavery there. Tne negroes in the ono have 
boon made free, and in the other have freed ; boro', of meeting with many old friends, and 
themselves. That is tho reason why you aro of making the acquaintance of many whom 
afraid of them: Just drop that sniveling 
pretense, my brother, you who want to pos- 
sess it with its slaves, becauso it would not 
bo worth a   cent   without  them.    Leave   it 
alone.    It is   not yours—it don't bulong to I and man] words  of encouragement.    Alto- 

you.    If voti send your fillibusters  there, if ! gether,  i-o  had  quilo  a pleasant trip, and 

! many inducements were offered to us to re~ 

wo bad lyng recognized as friends, but whom 
wo had ijever beforo seen face to face. We 

received Juany hearty shakes of tho  hand, 

it was a matter of private account, if you 
sent a parcel of fellows to me, to a wealthy 
man like me, having S.">0,000 in money; if I 
can prove that, and they take the money, I 
can send you to the penitentiary. That is t he 
morality of i nd ivid uals, but tho morality of na- 
tions seems to be, to tako all you can. There 
is a country above us, where at a tribunal 
we shall some day find him, who will tell you i 
that rtho same morality that prevails among i the country surrounding tho town. Thoro 
individuals, prevails between nations, and if j is a large amount of wealth in Chatham, 
there is no tribunal here, there is one else- j while bcr cidzen8 aro generalIy intelligent, 
where where wicked rulers, as well as wick-       ,.,   ,        , ,   ,    ,    c     ,\ 

b 

ed subjects, have to  account for what  they '     *V e h""rd a great deal of talk and a great 
have done in this world, and we havo exam- i deal   °f complaint   in   regard   to   the Deep 

peat our visit. Pittsboro', when seen under 

favorablo circumstances, is a pretty village, 

but owit.g to the nature of tho soil, when it 

rains as ii did last week, the streets aro very 

muddy, and in some places, almost impassa- 

ble.    There  aro   a   number of fine farms in 

topped 

retirement. If Democratic Judges can't live 

on their present salary, let them retiro, and 

we venture that the Governor can find plen- 

ty of Whigs for Judges, fully competent, and 

Large Cabbage.| 

We aro indebted to Dr. N. B. Houston, of 

who will do the work for tho present pay.— j this county, for a pair of tho largest cabbago 

His Honor Judge Dick is the oldest Judge !heads we hav • ever seen—ono of them meas- 

on the circuit; he is always at his post,— .uring three feel three inches in circumfer- 

looke well, feeds well, and lives comfortably; j ance, and weighing a little under twenty 

and we have never heard of his complaining pounds, 

that ho was not sufficiently paid, nor havo! ~ • "  *  "    ! 
.     , ...        /. • • HellglOUB NUUUCB. 

we ever heard of any talk of hi3 resigning. °       

Judge Baily, Judge Manly and Judge Cald-j     The  funeral of the Rev. W. I. Langdon 

well aro all old Judges, and wo hear of no   -will  bo  preached   in   the   new   Methodist 

Church in High Point on the first Sunday 

in October. 

The dedication of the same Church will 

tako place on tho second Sabbath in October. 

Tho dedicatory sermon will be proached by 

the Rev. W. H. Bobbitt, of the N. C. Confer- 

ence. Brethc ren in the Ministry, and all 

who may dosiro, are respectfully invited to 

attend. VVo expect to protract tho meeting 

several days. J. B. BOBBITT. 

Soptember 22, 1859. 

pies of this  responsibility attaching   beforo 
exist, but he also believed that  article  that'll  '       ..1 

... . ..     ,V      j they get there.    Run over the history of the 
authorized the   master  ot a   slave   in   Ken- 1 i       1 __u 1   . a 1    J . world and remember what Rome has done. 
tacky   to eomo   to   Ohio to   take   his fugi- 
tive  .-.lave  was just and right, and as bind- 
ing as any other provision of tho Constitu- 
tion.    It is in the bond, and we intend to ad- 
here to it.    [Applause.]    We don't like tho 
Fugitive Slave law, and the people of Ken- 
tucky won't say that it is right.    It has got 
certain things in it   that   wo   don't   like.    I 
don't believe they arc   of any   account,   but 
they are hateful to our people; for instance, 
they aro opposed to it under the supposition 
that any slaveholder   has  a   right   to  (tome 
here and put his hand on  my shoulder, and 
say, '•<;.. and   catch   my   nigger."    That   is 
theircoiistruction, as I understand—(turning 
t>» Mr. Moore;—am I right, Sir? 

Mr. Moon-—That is so. 
^ Mr. (' trwin—That is your construction.— 

Now. sir, (longress never meant that.    That 
would make slaves of us white men, and we 
ean't sufier that.    Well, the slaveholder puts 
his hand on my shoulder, and tells me lo  go 
and catch his nigger.    "Well," says I, "what 
will yon give me, sir' 'Nothiiu 

my  nigger! Con 
S> Bir> 

'TOSS   meant no catch 
such thing. Thev do enjoin all good cit:- 
cena to aid in the execution of the law, but 
they tin an nothing more than your States 
ail mean when you give the power to sher- 
iffs to execute their laws. If some of your 
people in Kentucky havo got such a thing 
a* that into their heads, you had better 
(•end them tc Sunday School. 

Mr. Moore—We say, if they are resisted. 

Owls hoot in the palaces of the Ca-sars.— 
From those palaces there wont forth the 
voice of imperial Rome that shook the world. 
They thought "manifest destiny" led them 
to it, but "manifest judgment destroyed 
'• them, and that was the end of their power." 
They said, we carry the plow of civilization 
to the barbarian. You say that j-ou extend 
the area of Freedom. That is like this, to 
make a man free you pat a pistol to his bead, 
and blow out his brains. You call the pre- 
vious question, and tako the vote with salt- 
peter and lead. That is what you mean to 
do with Cuba, and God Almighty will smile 
you as he did the whitened wall. 

Let them alone, and we can meet on tho 
banks of the Ohio, and can take to our fra- 
ternal embrace of Kentucky and Virginia as 
ofoldasl  have   seen   it, in   days gone   by, 

River improvements. Wo did not learn the 

exact locality of the John H. Haughton, but 

as the river was up, some anxiety was felt 
as to its dafety. Time did not permit, or we 

would Inlvo went down and taken a look at 

this boat—for as we expect to visit tho Great 

Eastern when it arrives in this country, we 

should like to be able to compare the dimen- 

sione of tho two. 

While in Pittsboro', we tarried with friend 

Ramsay of the Eagle Hotel. Mr. Ramsay 

keeps a good house, and it is very conven- 

iently situated to tho Court House, and the 
business j art of town. 

Mr. Corwin—That   is  another   th 1 

THE OPPOSITION CONVENTION. 

It will be: seen by the following notice that the meet- 
ting of the Executive Committee to appoint time and 
place for ;he opposition State Convention has been 

when the footsteps Of the invading army of postponed' to Thursday, October Oth : 

England crossed the lake and came on'thc ! ft^-In cpnsequei.ee of the illness of seTcial mem- 
trontier ot Ohio with their barbarous allies, , 1»*™ of the fExeeutive Committee" of the Opposition 
and run waste part of our western country, j P*rty *■ ,u:s State, meeting of the Committee, ap- 
with their red tomahawks reeking with the f0"1',0'1 for M»J. » postpond to Thurday, the Oth of 

red blood of the women they had slain, while | Z2EZ3& ^acc^^u^t.v're^er06  °f "" 

GEO. LITTLE, Ch'n. the bloody scalps hung drying over their; 
tires by the long and beautiful hair of our 
wives and daughters,when wo were too weak 
to defend ourselves. Their negroes came 
with their masters, and I should then have 
liked to have seen any feilow get a haOras 
corpus lor one of them. 

It is becauso we aro thus bound to  defend 

Raleigh. Sept. 24, 1859. 

complaints from them. All this complaint 

has arisen from our young Democratic Judg- 

es,—they say that they can't afford to ride 

the circuit. "Wo shall bo sorry to part with 

them, but rather than see them starve on 

$2,000 a year we will not complain if they 

all resign. 

Young men aro always more extravagant 

than tho old. When Messrs. Morehcad, 

Dudley, Graham, and Manly, were Governor,} 

of the State, 82,000 a year was thought to 

be a sufficient salary, but when tho Democ- 
racy came into power, and started up a set 

of boy-rulers, it was soon found that the; 

could not live on less than S3,000. And s* 

it is now with our Judges. Wc suppose th : 

people who are now groaning under heavy 

taxes will see to this matter of salaries, and 

if young Democracy won't dispense justice 

for less than 53,000 a year, they will try t'j> 

get old Whigs, who will do tho Work fof 

$2,000. 
These high salaries havo a bad effect upon 

society. There is too great a tendency anyhow 

on the part of our young men to go into the 
legal profession to tho neglect of other pur- 

suits, and nothing will increase that tenden- 

cy more than the increase of the salaries of 

our Judges. It is true that but fow can 

reap tho reward; yet the glittering bait will? 

cause hundreds to strive for the prize,—and! 
hundreds who might have been useful men. 

in other departments of business. 

 ^"  
A VOICE FROM THE WEST. 

The memfers of the Committee, we are informed, are 
George Little, Esq., of Wkke; lion. Kenneth Uayner, 
01 Hertfui!'; lion. H. S. Donnell, of Beaufort.- Hon. 
W. A. Gndi iin, of Orange; Hon. Alfred Dockery, of 
Richmond : Jus. A. Long, Esq., of Guilford ; Chal- 
mers L. (i enn, Esq., of itockingham ; Rufus Barring- 
er, Esq., of Cabiirrus; T. C. Walton, Esq., of Burke; 

am not helping them to arrest the fugitive 
Slave, but I am upholding the dignity ot the 
laws, and trio good faith of my State. 

That is all that Congress ever meant. If 
the Marshal is resisted, what is resisted?— 
Not tin man hunting his negro, but the 
type an : symbol of the power of the Govern- 
ment of the United States. The very au- 
thority   given   by   the   Constitution    under 
which you and 1, and all of us live and hold 
our  rights,  authorizes   the   Marshal   to  do 
this; and when we see treason committed— 
f.r it is treason to oppose the authority of 
the United States—I say, when tho Marshal 
is resisted by force, every man is bound to 
see that  the law is not resisted.    There   is 
nothing to do about negroes and their mas- 
ters in this. No law could be executed any- 
where, ii it was allowed men to resist; if it 
was the privilege of the strong man to re 
hist tho weak man who   was  an   official.— 
That is all that is in  it.    Our people won't 
believe it; but I   have   told   them   so,  God 
knows  often  enough;  but they  say   they 
don't believe it, but I tell you that it is so.— 
The Republican that  thinks ho is bound  to 
g<* and follow negroes, ought to study—law 
ut least, he ought to read Swan's Treatise on 
Justices ot the  Peace,  or Wilcox's Rooks of 
Forms. 

We don't like your Slavery system.    Our 
I pic believe that we have got along a lit- 
tle uetti r   than   you   have in   Virginia  and 
K Mucky.    I don't know   whether  that   is 
right or not. I bavemy opinion on that sub- 
ject, which 1 would rather express here than 
over there.    [Laughter]    For I would like 
tf« go abroad over then—but here 1 do so; I 
believe, before Cod, that we have beat you, 
:.;..! the simple reason   of it   is   that every 
man here is working tor himself, while over 
there the negro is working tor you. Keep 
them, and 1 tell you you may come here and 
take tin m back when they run away from 
you; but you must prove something on the 
subject, because we have a great many men 
<»f my color that are not slaves. [Laughter] 
There is no need of quarreling upon tbissub- 
ject. There is not a State in the Union, as 
1 maintain, where law is more scrupulously 
and stuuiously obeyed and enforced than in 
tins State ot Ohio, which has risen, in my 
lifetime, from a population of 1,500 to about 
two and a half millions, and the ladies will 
bear me witness, that I am yet quite a youth. 
[Applause and laughter] We beat you on 
that point. Von beat us in a good many 
things, but we beat you in that, and my be- 
lief is that it is owing to your having "slave 
labor instead of free labor. Therefore it is 
we don'] want it. We have 110 quarrel with 
Kentucky about it, because it is a local affair, 
with which we have nothing atall to do, and 
I would advise every man in the Slave States 
to beware how they make it other than a lo- 
cal affair; keep it within your State limits, 
affected only  by  your  State laws,  and  do 
Wjthit   111   the   Territories   what   Congress j seen in   the   act, but managed   to elt 
chooses to do with it. pursuers, and  escaped to   Wilson  where be 

My people difler   with   me on   that, but I j took   the   midnight train,  .'oin<'   South  on 
say, let them establish it if they please so  to I Sunday the ISth inst.—117/. Ledger. 

each other, that   our   Constitution   provides I and Jas- * 1'aiton, Esq., of Buncombe.—hay. Oh: 
that we are bound to preserve this good feel- 
ing. It yon are assailed by a foreign soldi- 
ery, the freemen of this hind aro bound to 
rise up side by side with you and defend 
your cans.'. It is damnable to do otherwise 
It is infernal, and the devil invented the 
scheme. Some of the able men have tried 
to cary it out, but they have been mistaken. 

This is my view of tho subject of the Fugi- 
tive Slave Law. That is tho Republican 
views of the subject. That is tho Republi- 
can doctrine. They don't like the way you 
have invented of carrying :t out. Remodel 
tho law and tell them exactly what the law- 
is, and where tho courts say it is right, they 
will have to put up with it. ii' any man 
takes you, my Republican freinds, by the 
nap of the neck and says: "Catch my nig- 
ger," all you have to do is to send for me, 
and ho never will do it again. 1 will tako 
him to some of those justices that wo havo 
in this State of Ohio, and he will never a«'ain 
order our white men about; but when the 
majesty of tho law is resisted, then I hold 
that every man is bound to execute the law. 
If this be not done, you must ask a despot 
to substitute his will for yours. 

If you don't like the law, you must re- 
member that you made it. You elect the 
men that made the law. Some people say 
that the State ought to make the law. That 
might have been right enough, but in 1703 
Congress made a law. Two years afterward 
the Constitution was made ; and they gave 
it to Congress to do, and the South has en- 
joyed it ever since. 

Mr. Corwin concluded by recommending 
Kcntucians when men meddle with their 
State politics, to give the party a gentle hint 
to leave by the showing of a handspike, but 
insisted that he should hold his right to dis- 
cuss national politics anywhere in the Union. 

Ho ended abruptly, amid calls tor him to 
continue. This pressing invitation he de- 
clined.    The meeting soon after closed 

From the above, it will bo seen that there 

is an "Executive Committee" of the Opposi- 

tion parly in this State, and that said Com- 

mittee is taking steps to discharge the du- 

ties imposed upon it. This Committee was 

appointed! last winter during the sitting of 

the Legislature, in a meeting composod of 

the Whig members, and many leading Whigs 

of different sections of the State. This meet- 

ing was bald and this Committee appointed 

for the jlurposo of thoroughly organizing 

tho Opposition party of this State. It is 

said, however, that the acts of the Commit- 

tee should bo entitled to no respect, becauso 

herotoforo they have done nothing. Will 

thoso whj» raiso this objection, pleaso say 

what the Committee ought to have done 
which has not been done. It is said they 

did nothing during the Congressional Cam- 

paign. Did they havo anything to do?— 

Tho "Exdcutivo Committee" could not call 

District f'onvontions to nominate candi- 

dates for'Congress. Tho "Exocutive Com- 

mittee" of the Democratic party had no 

meeting ; nd took no part in tho Congres- 

ctmpaign, so far as tho public 

hose aro matters which are al- 

ways left j to the Districts themselves, and 

any "Executive Committee" that would pre- 

sume to dictate to the several Districts, 

assuming powers never delegated 

sional 
know. 

would bo 

to it, and 

nised by 1 
powers that would not be recog- 

hoso interested. 

Tho  "Executive   Committee"   have   not 
been idl 

duty, hav 

form thei 

THE GREAT EASTERN EXPLODED!—FIVE 

FIREMEN KILLED.—Our telegraphic dispatch 
this mornings bring us bad news in regard to 
the Great Eastern. It appears that as the ves- 
sel got off Hastings on th 9th inst., the feed 
pipe exploded, killing 5 of the firemen and 
completely demolishing the splended saloon, 
decorations, &c, and involving a loss of five s 

thousand pounds and three weeks delay to 
repair damages. 

This is a bad begining foi  tho big ship.— 
Wilmington Ihrall. 

HOMICIDE.—A man named   Uriah  Vick, 
represented as being a quiet and  inoffensive 
person, was killed at Boykin's muster ground 
in Nash county, on Saturday the 17th inst. 
The murderer was Joseph Boonc, a noto- 
rious rascal. Vick's brains were beaten out 
with a fence rail while asleep.    Boonc was 

, but, in the discharge of their 

1 been active in endeavoring to in- 

lselves of what was best for the 
party. 4js a member of tho Committee, we 

havo received numerous letters from the 

Chairman, making suggestions, and asking 

information, ho being always ready to call a 

meeting of the Committee, whenever it was 

thought advisabje, or there was anything 
for them to do. 

To a proper organization of the party, it 

is necessary to have an "Executive Commit- 

tee ;" we are satisfied that there is not ono 

ot the present Committee who is not actua- 
ted by the most sincere desire to do every 

thing thatgwill promote the best interests of 

the partyf and, when they shall meet, if 

the time which has been proposed through 

some of the papers for holding a Convention, 

shall be thought best, that time will be fixed 

upon. If, however, tho Committee, on con- 

sultation, should fix upon some other time, 

we presume that all who desire the harmo- 

ny of the party will acquiesce, although they 

may differ in opinion with tho Committee. 

The following extracts aro taken from a| 

letter received by us a few days since. The 

writer is a talented and influential Whig, 

residing within the bounds of tho 8th Con- 

gressional District, beyond the mountains.— 

The letter bears date Sept. 11, 1850. We 

ask pardon for introducing it to our readers, 

as it was evidently intended only for our own 

eye. 

" While writing, I venture to add a word 

or two touching one or two matters of pub- 

lic and political concern. 

"I have noticed that several American Whig 

papers in the State, advocate the propriety 

of holding a State "Association Convention" 

about the 1st Wednesday in December. I 

am pleased with the proposition to hold such 
a Convention, but I very much question the 

propriety of nominating a candidate for Gov- 

ernor at that time. Indeed, it seems to mcj, 

that hardly any gentleman would liko to be 

in suspense as long as he would necessarily 

be, if nominated then, and unless ho should 

observo a strict silenco until next spring, he 

would he greatly annoyed and probably in- 

jured by constant misrepresentation. His 

whole political life, too, would bo a constant 

theme of unpleasant and annoying discussion 

from tho time of bis nomination until the 

election. It would also, give our opponents 

time to plan their attack. There will bo 

ample time for an active man to canvass the 

State after the middle of March next. I 

cannot conceive of any possible good that 

will result from a nomination in December. 

I confidently believe that if wo could havo a 

thorough organization upon any good plat- 

form of principles, that nothing could resist 

our march to certain victory. If we can 

havo a thorough organization, and there is a 

fixed determination to caarry tho elections of 

Governor and the Legislature, then I do not 

hositato to say that the ablest and best men 

in this section of tho State will lend their 

active and indefatigable aid to redoem the 

State. But on tho other hand, if the election 

is allowed to go by default, as was the one 

last year, then it will bo the extreme of folly 

to sacrifice time, means and men, to add to 

the lustro of a locofoco triumph. 

"Permit me to add ono word touching the 

State policy that ought to bo adopted by the 

proposed Convention. 1 will net trouble 

you with a discussion of questions of reform. 

Wo are familiar with them, and I havo been 

gratified at the conservative course you have 

seen proper to advocate as public journalists. 

What I wish to say, is, that tho frionds of 

reform in its broadest sense, in this State, as 

wo understand tho term, applied to State 

policy, must in tho proposed Convention, 

take a bold, determined, and unflinching stand 

in behalf of that reform. It must be dis- 

tinctly understood, that tho incorporation of 

reform policy into any platform of princi- 

ples, is a sine qua non, if the friends of this 

policy are expected to aid in any canvass.— 

Prominent among the principles of reform, I 
wish to see tho taxation of slaves ad valorem, 

LFTTEE PKOM KANSAS. 

ANDERSON COUNTY, K. T. ) 
Sept 6th 1859.     J 

MESSRS. SHERWOOD AND LONO: AS the 

"Public Land Sales" of our portion of tho 

Territory wt re to come off in July, tho road 

to Lecompton. where the Land Office of our 

District is kept, was all tho time hot, thro' 

June and tho first of July. Among others, 

the writer of this letter went up. Having 
never been through this portion of the Ter- 

ritory before* I saw many things that inter- 

ested me. Lawrence and Lecompton, and 
tho country [around, havo already been tho 

theatre on which have been transacted trag- 

ic scenes which will appear conspicuous in 

the pages of history. 

From where we live, Lawrence lies about 

fifty miles di e north. Lecompton is ten or 

twelve miles further up tho river. But as 

Lawrence is a kind of centre, the travel pas- 

ses mostly tiirough it. After leaving An- 

derson county wo pass entirely through 

and to the northern edge of Douglas. In 

Franklin county, on Marais des Cygncs, is 

the Ottawa Reserve. Tho land is good,— 

lies well, and is tempting to the white set- 

tler ; yet it remains in its native solitude, 

excopt that the border of the timber along 

the river is dotted, here and there, with In- 

dian habitations. Pour miles north of Mara- 

is des Cygncs the road crosses Ottawa Creek, 

at the celebrated "Tawoy Jones'." 1 have 

heretofore tod you about him, and the loss 

he sustained by the Border Ruffian Invasion. 

He is about ijo supply the place of his fine 

frame-house, that was destroyed, by an cle» 

gant stone building. He has a charming 

situation, a considerable, farm and much fine 

stock. 

oastward towards a deop'ravino. It it some- 

thing of a town, but does not seem to bo 

thriving. The Land Office, and I believe 
other Federal Offices, are kept here, other- 

wise it would be about no place at all. It 

was begun and intended for the Capitol, but 

it had nothing to recommend it as such, but 

that a party selected and possessed it, and 

set it up in rivalry of Lawrence, which was 

tho head quarters of another party. Tho 

Lecompton party has fallen far in the mi- 

nority, and certain associations render tho 

place odious in the minds of the people. A 

"State House" was commenced on a little 

ridge across tho ravine to tho east. Forty 

thousand dollars were appropriated and 

spent. The basem. nt was got up; but the 

work stopped, and will probably nevor be 

resumed. It is neither central or convoni 

ent. 

Tho land office officials are polite and clev- 

er to do business with. Eli Moore an aged 

man, with a whiskey bloom, is Rogistor. It 

is at his office that pre-emptors with land 

warrants havo most to do. Ho is a lively, 

facetious old gentleman; surrounded with 

deputy sons and sons-in-law, with whom he 

connives in swindling tho people out of a 

good deal of money. Proof that the pre- 

omptor has complied with tho legal require- 

ments, has to bo made in writing. A man 

may do it for himself, if ho knows how ; but 

if he dons not, he must got some ono to do it 

for him. Any lawyer about town would do 

it for a dollar; but old Eli, at one time, 

mado it a point not to let any proof pass, 

unless it had boon made out by his son-in- 

law, Baker, and had to bo paid fivij dollars. 

Bakor could thus roalizo from filly to two 

hundred dollars a day. A man who had to 

go a great distance, would sooner submit to 

tho exaction, than fail of getting through.— 

The complaint became so griovous, that 

whon we wore there the proof onlj cost ono 
dollar; but again before tho sales, they ex- 

acted 82.50. In pre-empting, every ono ex- 

cept a fow very conscientious men, used 

"Military land warrants." A 160 aero war- 

rant cost 8148, to this add 81 for filing, 81 

for proof, and 84.50 at the Receiver's Office. 

8154.50 for a quarter section of land, less 

than a dollar per acre. 

There was very little land sold at tho 

"Public Sales." Tho best lands had been 

mostly claimed and pre-empted. Specula- 

tors had, to some extent, exhausted them- 

selves, assisting claimants to pre-empt.— 

And the terms on which they assisted, were 
generally such, that tho benefit will enure 

to thomsplves. After the sales aro over, if 

there aro any lands left which they may 

desire, warrants will cover them. 

The morning we got to Lecompton, there 

was a little steamboat in tho river. From 

tho whistle, wo guessed it was about to bo 

off, so wo went down to see the exit. It 

was freighted with corn, which it had pro- 

currod further up the river. It had also a 

good lot of passengers, men, women, and 

children. Thoy experienced a difficulty in 

getting away on account of bars, so we got 

tired waiting, and left them sounding and 

sideling along out in the middle of tho stream. 

The laws of tho Torritory requiro swine 

to be kept in enclosures, that it may not be 

necessary to keep hog-tight fences. This is 

an expedient to enable settlors to enclose 

their fields with less timber. After leaving 

South Pottawatomie, on our Lecompton 

tour, we saw very little tight fenco; it being 

left open two feet from the ground. One 

way of building fence, and it the rudest, is 

to drive down a forked timber into the 

ground, on which is laid one rail, and the 

fence finished with stakes and cross riders. 

Sometimos a bolt of timber set on end, or a 

long rock set on end, is used instead   of the 

[From the Rrginter. 

Mr. Fisher's lit fit Report. 

MR. EDITOR :—Please  suffer ine ulrii 

tho columns of your most excellent pa, 
ask a few questions in regard t„ t|Ki t■† ]• 
Carolina Rail Road : "   * 

How is it that the above Railroad i M t 

come  so  prosperous  all  ot  ..,,., f   j,"   "• 
jist struck a streak of good luekl   11. 
Fisher just found that ho had been wron.i'" 
informed, when, in that "extraordinary EJ 
ter," addressed to Mr. Ramsay, he protm. 
ced   the   road   "emphatically   protii|(>, ""' 

guess 'tis  profitable.    Did  not,  Mr. (••;„. .' 
make some prophesies two  jears   BCQ ( 

cerning this same Road ?    He makes fj 
come out mighty nice, but let the peoplo't^ 
care that thoy aro not lulled to sleep bv u 
delusive phantom of hope, ami if I ,„'„ 
mistaken, Mr. Fisher's  lust  high  s«,u,1(j''| 
Report will provo  like   its   predecessi.r 
total mistake."    Mr. Editor, can you or % 
F. answer these interrogator s? 

A PLAIN M.\v 

A Valuable Citizen lost to the State, 

It is not often of late   years that  «•, 
had to regret the emigration  of toy of g 
older and more  influential of our ent, 
ing citizens, though the young go, and 
to fields of usefulness,  sometimes to ai 
fame and fortune, which, however dotei 
may be denied them in their OWncouatrrZ! 
But a   friend   writes  to JS   that Col   \\ 
B. Elliott, of Randolph county, is now on hr, 
way, with bif. family, to Spr n;ti( I, y 
ri, where he will mako his future boa 
aro truly sorry to  lose  him. tor L  ,   ,   , 
of thoso useful men   who benefit tho - 
in which they live by engaging in ,••,.. 
es to dovelopo its resources.    The fin,:;;* ' 
not enured lo Col.   Elliott,   tut he  In-„•-*". 
tho most of a large  fortune  in mining '^! 
manufacturing enterprises.     We   tru-:• ■ \ 
in his now home he may repair bis I 
especially th.it he may   meet   with ai . 
friends as he has   left ainorg the i   .• . 
ir. North Carolina.    Asa leading  an [.-•'_. 
ential Whig, who has represented hi, j...   ', 
bors in both branches OftheLegislatai , *• 
enjoyed other trusts at  their   hands, :. 
and wo have cause to regret bisdepartaui  ' 
Fiiyetteville Observer. 

Eoreign News. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The steMMon'.... 
derbilt has arrived. Sho bringsadvke>- - 
London to tl.o 15th. 

It is stated in London, that Spain L. 
an evasive answer to the question from |   . 
land,  with refeience to tho concentrat. •.*; 
troops near Gibraltar. 

Tho Governments of Prance and !.!.•, | 
would take immediate measures for iufl 
chastisement on the Chinese 

Tho Florence correspondent of the Tim*- 
says, that it is reported Pope Pius IX ku 
received extreme unction, or the men unit 
administered to the "lying.      i 

Advices received at Madrid !froni TtoHaf 
state, that in consequence of the agiuuka 
occasioned by the death of tht Emperor : 
Morocco, all the foreign Consuls at that j ... 
had barricaded their houses ai'd armed th : 
defendants. 

All the Christians in tho :Empire x^'c 
leaving in haste. 

Another account says,  that all   the C :• 
takeu : ftp 

Fe Road, wh eh runs on the divido between 

the waters t :at flow into the Marais dos 

Cygncs, (said to mean "Marsh of the Swans" 

and is pronounced Mary de Zcne,) and thoso 

that flow into tho Kaw (Kansas) river.— 

From this ridge tho view is very extensive. 

The cyo can range over thousands and thou- 

sands of acres of fertile lands, susceptible of 

cultivation, all said to have passed into pri- 

vate hands, and much of it is being improv- 

ed.    From this, northward towards the Wa- 

fork.    But generally, posts sot firmly in tho 
From this Reserve, tho road leads   up   a 1 „_„,.„J   «—_ «i,„ K . .:„_•      „*• 1 ,.  .        „ ., '        I ground, form tho beginning of   an enclosure. 

gentle acclivity of many miles to tho Santa   nw. a. n «_^.i.___    _-, . , 
* * .through mortises in these, rails are inserted, 

or the rails or boards are nailed to them, be- 

ginning two feet from the ground, and three 

completed tho pannel. »Vo also saw a wiro 

fence, mado by attaching four strong strands 

of wire, at spaces, to sustaining posts eight 

I or ten feet apart. All theso modes of fen- 

cing soemod to secure the grain at the season 

of the year wo were out. How far they will 

succeed when the grass dries, and tho grain 

ripens, is to bo decided by trial. But tho 

best and most permanent fence, is that made 

8uls, with their families, have 
on the Spanish steamer. 

The Floreuco correspondent of the 1 1 1 
saj's, that on the 26th August, a treaty *. 
signed between the Papal Government >.■ 
the Ouoon of Spain, by which the latttl 
agreed to occupy the Roman States with 
troops when the French forces withdrew. 

PLUNDERER OF THE WAR DEI-ARTMIST— 

The debt as reported by the (twmntuit t ' 
and which tho War Department la.-t nsj 
recommended to be paid, on account of the It- 
dian disturbances in Oregon, amount' . • 
about six BuSfaUo/ dollars, while by the r- 
port of the committee on Military Aftvr* 
not more than about one and   \tdj  mUlis* it 

it officials tf* 
it conuivat * 

justly due .' High governnie 
directfy charged with corru 
with favorite contractor to fijih money 1  '. 

ie bid* H pV 

karusa, the country has a broken mountain-I   ,   „„,.     „„ 1 ...   u   1 .1 «    1 r 
.,..,, ' °'   rock; and we had the pleasure of seei 

like aspect, though nothing that deserves to 

be called a mountain ; but thorc aro natural 

mounds, elevated ridges and bluffs, with qui- 

et valleys spread out far below. We cross- 

ed Wakarusa on Blanton's Bridge, and from 

it emerged into a hideous marsh or mudbole 

of a mile's width. Cn emerging from this 

to higher ground, Lawrence appeared in 
plain view at no great distance. It is neat- 

ly situated, on ground elevated above the 

common bottom land, but much below some 

mounds and bluffs near by. It is a consider- 

able place for the time it has been founded, 

and tho devastations it has passed through. 

It has some -very good buildings, and the 

show of a business place; but I did not seo 

much indication of a rapidly growing place. 

I went do-'/n to see the river. It is a 

somewhat broad river, but has nothing pe- 

culiarly characteristic, except tho turbidness 

ot its water, which exactly resembles that of 

the Missouri. 

The road vc travelled from Lawrenco to 

Lecompton j'ollows the divide between the 

river and Wakarusa Creek. Tho view is 

pleasent, as wc can seo tho whole country 

from ono stream to the other; and the ad- 

vancement surpasses all expectation. It is 

a continuity of well improved farms, with 

neat and ample dwellings; spacious corn- 

fields and nurseries; but what particularly 

arrested my attention was tho largo quanti 

ty of wheat which was growing on almost 

every farm. It looked well; was of good 
growth, and very thick on tho ground, and 

some of it was already whitening tor tho 

harvest, (June 7th.) Tbo prospect was cer- 

tainly fair foi  an abundant  yield.    I   havo 

and this involves a change of tho  basis of' since been informed that the forwardest was 

Representatives in our State Senate. Right, 

justice, and equality, demand that this policy 

should be adopted, and while wc live under 

our present State Constitution, wo live un- 

der organic laws, directly at war with tho 

true theory ot Republican Government. 

good; but tl at the lato was struck with rust 

and was very light. And the 6ame account 
is given fron all parts of the Territory. 

Lecompton is situated on a timbered plot 

on the side of a hill which slopes two ways, 

I viz:—northward   towards   the   river,   and 

■ 

some farms enclosed almost wholly with this 

kind, and many others in part. The mate- 

rials for this kind of enclosure are good, 

abundant, and in most places, throughout 

the Territory, they are convenient; and this 

is tho best, and, in the end, the cheapest 
fence. 

In evory part of the Territory,   there  are 
exceedingly   plentiful   crops ot   corn.     Tho 

season has been all that could Do  desired. 

A NORTH CAROLINA EMIGRANT. 

KaT* The American State Convention, At 
L'tica, yesterday, was very full, every coun- 
ty in tho State being represented. The pro- 
ceedings on the whole, were cred tably har- 
monious and animated with the best spirit. 
A state Ticket was made up of selections 
from tho Democratic and Republican nomi- 
nations at Syracuse—four of tho former and 
five of the latter—and of tho election of a tick- 
et thus constituted tho Convention appeared 
to entertain no doubt. The Composition of 
tho tbreo Tickets, as now presented to the 
peoplo, is us follows : 

Democratic.        Jlepublican.       American. 

COURT OF APPEALS. 

AS Johnson,       H E Davis,       H E Davis 

SECRETARY OF STATE. 

D R F Jones, E W Leaven worth, DR F Jones. 

COMPTROLLER. 

S E Church,      R Denniston,      R Denniston. 

TREASURER. 

I Vanderpool, PDorsheimcr, P Dorshoimcr. 

ATTORNEY    GENERAL. 

L Tremaino,        G G Myers,       G G Myers. 

STATE ENGINEER. 

V. R. Richmond, O W Story, V R Richmond. 

CANAL COMMISSIONER. 

W I Skinner,    O N Chapin,    W I Skinner. 

STATE PRISON   INSPECTOR. 

N S Elderin,     D P Forrest,     R S Elderin. 

CLERK COURT OF  APPEALS. 

J   L  Lewis,        C  Hughes,       C Huges.— 
New York Express. 

of tho National Treasury. T 
ties to perform certain work < - lurni-li ma- 
terials aro overlooked and unnoticed, wiiiia 
others, whose bids are higher an bikes — 
For instance, in tho supplies for «1.•" lrnlit* 
war ot Oregon and Washington Terril 
the Government was charged *55 a-p '•• I 1 
pistols, 8I^."> for muskets, 1120 a ton 1 '■ -[■■ 
■9 a bushel for oats, ect., act. And the* • • 
travngant charges the War I><jia.tnient r- 
commended to be paid. 
 -   -   _ »  ™†■  ■ [ 

THE DEFBAT 01   KIIK Poai   Otnci An   • 
IT.IATION.— In hie Augusta 1 H ech in spra 
ing of the Post Office Appropi atioo ' !' - 
ator Toombs, of Georgia, said — ••/ ;.'    I 
it* fate in m'/ hand, stampi i ■:   n i •   ■■, 

And yet the Democracy !.a\ e triad to \.' 
the crushed bill under the be 1 of the •• 
sition, and endeavored to tin )w the «rl 
responsibility upon  them.    Wc  hope 
now see where  the  responi btlity  pi j.'. 
belongs.— Faytt'inli-   Oosen >r? 

A RKTORT DIRBOT.—A clprjymao ir-: ' 
neighboring town and one c\ bis elder!;. | ■■' 
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ishioners  were   walking hdin 
0110 icy day last winter, wh ■ 1 
man slipped and   fell   flat 01 
minister, lookingat him a   in 

from « -.' • 
be old -•■•   • 
is ba Ii 
nent, an. 

ingasrared ho was not muc    hurt,-   •• 
him:—"Friend,   sinners   stan :   on     '..'   . 
places."    The old Gentlomai    look   . 
if to assure himself of the tiet, and   .. 
see thoy do; but I can't."— /'.       ,      !'■ ■ 

A BAD IIANIIWKITI.NC.—I think ■ytnpal 
ically of the worthy father 4 '''' 
When he received his weekly or 1 
letter from bis distinguished I m, be 1 
ly locked it up.    Ily   the   I tu   a lit)    I 
hud accumulated, his son cam«| to pftj ■ ' 
it, and then ho broke all tho hejds and gott: 
writer of tho letters to read tli.111—Fri 
Magazine. 
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•a?- Mr. John Exura, a natile oi 
vilie, N. C, but from his youf*   up » 
of Georgetown District, B.C.,   lied there 
the 17th inst., at tho advanc el ago • : 
years and over.    The Fee l»te Times 
highly of Mr. Exum's ehara ie/ in all tl 
lations of life.— Wilmington -hi 

HIGH POINT.SALEM AND GERMANTON B 
—At 
on 
mously   . 
Thos. J. Wilson,  Esq., was, uailike n»»»D< 
elected Secretary and Treasa -dr 
both good appointments.—SM • ' 
in gt. 

HIGH POINT.SALEM AM. GERMANTI 

At a meeting of the Directors at W 
the 17th inst., P. Fries,  I> . »*■ 

msly elected President oi tpe B0M1 

last •» In 
NORTH" CAROLINA HOMJS —•» 

in New York were  made a'  '»i     *|f' 
Bonds  are  quoted  at  Ml,  »«_«•  ,1"; 

. -■ '■ 

Southern States iu market arc ? .11 tart*'* 
hind our own. 

»&- The number of patient- in th«*    '." 
Carolina State Launatic A-\ I        ' l'1 

170 and 180. 



pOUGiiAS .KND HIS PROSPECTS. 

n.'v'vinning liivor with all the phase ot 
'.''l'\:;ic\ -at the North, hut in the South, 
'L'":i iargc   number of Democratic organs 

3 \   liticiana   arc   preparing   to accord to 
^n their unhesitating and zealous support, 
, tJic«!Vi nt ofhis nomination by the Charles- 
,i', nvention.    Indeed, with a considera- 
" portion   of    the   Southern   Democracy, 

■:'..;» ia   their   first  choice   for the   next 
.'."ii'iicy—on account, mainly, of his being 
first choice of the  Squatter Sovereignty 

. j freesoil  Democracy ot the North, and 
"tinseof the   conviction,  that his noruina- 
'">nalone, would secure the triumph of the 

aocratic party.    We  observe that scores 
iouthern Democrats, who heaped untneas- 

< {enunciation upon  Douglas  for his op- 
".'•   u to the  admission of Kansas under 

, Lecompton Constitution, and who then 
_ , ti rized   him   as  an "Abolitionist,"   a 

.'    ja : .'  a "traitor"  to the  South, aro 
i am ug the foremost in apologizing for 
.   uences, and excusing his heresies, and 

;   i - him for the next Presidential race. 
* Sow, where is the consistency, or the pa- 
- •.-ia, or  the   honesty of such men?    If 

[Has   deserved   the    anathemas   uttered 
• -; lim,  in   view of his course  on the 

I I in Constitution, does he not much 
. richly   deserve   them   at   the   present 
»    lias he ever modified his views or 
.; i if his course on that question ? On 

I trary, has he not greatly added to his 
U on that occasion,   by  his  recent   open 

j blatant advocacy of the infamous  doc- 
.....: "Squatter Sovereignty"—a doctrine, 

... ■;.-.< allioun declared   to   be far more 
. •.;■:.- and more degrading to the South 

".:. '.:• •  "Wilmot   Proviso?      How, then. 
,,-  ithern Democrats, without a flagrant 
. I J>graceful   abandonment  of principle, 
.* without surrendering the South into the 

■/,••■' her worst enomies, get their con- 
:.:tt»»upport Senator Douglas for the 1'res- 

: v";    where is their boasted devotion to 
Bsht* and honor oi their own action?— 
I -.v...." becomes of their claim  to be con- 
.-. i :.- the sworn enemies of Abolitionism 

_., ':- forms, and as the peculiar defenders 
.-!..:;    :    of Southern institutions, an- 

j  r all circumstances ?    In thus supporting 
. most insidious oi our Northern enemise, 

• ,.;,•.;.:   uncing as untrustworthy even the 
....... oftl    •   Jthern Opposition, do they 

;.....-..• eople are so  stupid as   to 
• unabl- t    - their shameless ineonsis- 
...y :.:.:  '; |   erisy? 
' "... j...-. - the    Democratic,  as of all 

; part • -. I • ing honest and patriotic, it 
mpossibli that they can follow their pli- 
lantl unscrupulous leaders in supporting 
;_•.:.- for the Presidency, even though 
.-:.. i •.. th all the honor <>t a dozen Char- 

.; u nominations. They could, with as 
...i •:. . '.   with   as much propriety, 
: with :■• much regard for the rights  and 
.areof the  South,   fall into  the ranks of 
njH.il and avowed  Abolitionists, and ac- 
:::. ir support t" Seward, or Greeley, or 

rris i.      For,   il   we   are   to listen   to the 
::.:• declarations of "the leading and ac- 
■.\\  !ged organ of the Virginia Democra- 

:"—the Richmond Enquirer—what are  we 
believe?    That Douglas is  a sound   man 
.a safe man, and worthy of the confidence 
:..' Southern   people?    .Not at all.    On 
contrary, we  should look  upon him as 
arch-enemy of the Southern institutions, 

. repudiate    him   with   indignation   and 
Ling.    What says the Entjuirer ia regard 

.":.■• %.• ws of Senator Douglas on the   Ter- 
tl-elavery question, as recently revamp- 

..:. i elaborated in   his essay published in 
irjwr's  Magazine.      This   is its   emphatic 
'. •-.j'licit language on the subject: 

•■'*, rtainly," says the Enquirer, ".Mr. Doug- 
trine is equally  obnoxous  in theory 

• ..:   of .Mr.   Seward,   and much   more 
y reduced to practical adoption.    So far 

the practical interests of the South are con- 
.-.', II IS A  MUCH    WORSE    DOCTRINE    THAN 

■ru' SEWARD." 

Sow, if such be the character and tenden- 
uf the doctrine held  by  Douglas  in  re- 

: i to slavery and the rights of  the South, 
r«:.ri   any   Southern Democrat think of' 
rig his support to Douglas for the Presi- 

Bcy or for any other office '!    If they can 
fport a man for  the  highest position   in 
Republic, whose "doctrine," on the slave- 
{Uestion, "so far as the practical  interest 
;iii» South arc ooncerned, is as much worse 
trine than thai of Seward," why may not 
and the entire Southern Opposition sus- 

[i the election of Seward   himself,   whose 
tr'.ii'". according to  the   Enquirer,  is  less 

uoxioas and less dangerous, than that of 
iglas?    And yet for intimating a purpose 
•uppott tor the Presidency men a thous- 

toid more sound and less exceptionable 
■. i :'.i.--!   L»ougla« or Seward, the South- 
<'[■•   sition are. branded by these frionds 
advocates  "i  Douglas,  as  wanting  in 
ty to Southern institutions, and as play- 

mtothe hands  of the Northern   Aboli- 
-:!    'i I   .      ro the Richmond Examiner, 
Petersburg Press, the Lynchburg I; , tb 
.,..•.1 divers other Democratic journals 
::; Virginia, that are ready  to support 

.:...•.:  r the Presidency,   with   all   their 
and might, and yeJ   are eternally  do- 

primary and only object, and all other con. 
sidcrations arc subordinate to its attainment, 

it behooves the Democratic masses of the 
^outh therefore, to keep a vigilant eve on 
their slipery and unscrupulous leaders, or 
they acid their rights and interests will be 
shamelessly bartered by that "den of politi- 
cal thieves" which will assemble in Charles- 
in May. Indeed, so far as wo can see, the 
only patli of honor for honest men of all par- 
ties, both at the South and at the North. i8 

to unite their fortunes with the Conservative 
Opposition, and aid them in the election of 
a man to the Presidency, who will check ex- 
travagance and corruption, and administer 
tli" government lor the benefit of the people. 
—Richmond  Whig. 

THE MARCH OF ROGUERY. 

The confidence men and professional swind- 
lers appear to be rapidly multiplying. That 
magnificent "shyster," ««Lt. Col. Sir Marma- 
duke Beeves," whose trial for humbugging a 
young lady out of her money, jewelry, and 
good name, is now going on in one of our 
city Courts, may be taken as an average 
specimen of the whole class, as they exist 
here in New York. Well dressed, clover 
looking fellows are the}', for the most part, 
with oily tongues, persuasive manners, and 
gentlemanly address. The great success 
which has attended the operations of this 
particular kind of "Peter Funk," naturally 
enough, has started a race of imitators else- 
where. One of the family, by the name of 
Gamaliel Vancott, we observe, has just turn- 
ed up in the neighboring City of Brotherly 
Love. Gamaliel's scheme of operations was 
quite as ingenious as our llarmaduke's. He 
would manage to obtain information of fam- 
ilies upon which ho intended to opperate, and 
then come the confidence over thorn so com- 
pletely, that they would be thrown oil" their 
guard. He pretended to have a large amount 
ot dry goods left him by "a friend in Eng- 
land," who had recently died, and exhibited 
letters purporting to have been written there 
to apprise him of his good fortune. On 
Wednesday he called upon a Mr. .Murphy, 
and, holding out a letter directed to him 
(Murphy), and scaled with black, desired 
him and his wife to retire to a private room, 
where it could be read without interruption. 
This was done, and the letter, w hich purpor- 
ted to have been written at Liverpool, Au- 
gust G, 1*.">!), stated that Mr. John Murphy's 
friend, Samuel Murphy, was dead, and that 
he had left all his property to him, among 
which was AiW.-'l- worth of dry goods, of 
fine broad-cloths, shawls, thread lace veils, 
silk velvet vest patterns, A:c. The letter 
further stated that the bearer was his broth- 
er-in-law, Robert R-Koberts, of Macon, Geor- 
gia, America, and stated that IJoberts was 
to bo very certain before he put the proper- 
ty in Mr. Murphy's possession. The letter 
also direeted that he (Murphy) should pay 
the duties and expenses on the goods to his 
said brother-in-law, and give him a receipt 
therefor, and the letter was then concluded 
with the signature of Wm. Thompson, ex- 
ecutor. The amount of money Mr. Murphy 
was to pay before he could have his goods 
forwarded, was 8114. But as Vancott had 
already been spotted by the Police, ho was 
taken in custody. A ancott was once in the 
Sing Sing State Prison, and is said to be well 
known to the Police of New York. He was 
to have an examination on Friday afternoon. 
He had been successful in raising by this 
game sums ranging from §150 to S45'J of di- 
vers individuals. 

Gamaliel is well educated, and one of the 
reporters says his "executive talent" is won- 
derful. We should think it was,—rather!— 
New York Express. 

MARRIAGES. 

MARRIED,—lr. Greensborough, on the 27th of Sep- 
tember, by Rev. J. Henry Smith, Mr. WILLIAM A. 
CUMMING, of Wilmington, and Miss MARY A., 
daughter of W'ni. S. Rankm, Esq. 

DEATHS. 

DIED,—In Giant county, Indiana, on the 30th of 
August, of Typhoid Fever, AZEL RUSH, formerly of 
Randolph county, X. C, aged 79 years and 36 days. 

inons from Randolph county four differeni sessions, and 
was much respect-d by all who knew him. 

DIED.—In Grfensboroiigh. on Sunday night, Sep- 
tember 18th, JESSE H. LINDSAY, JR., in the 28th 
yeai of his age. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
At a called m jeting of Greenaborough Lodge, No. 

76, A. Y. If., held on the 19th instant, the following 
resolutions were adopted : 

Whe eas, the Grand Master of the Universe has sum- 
moned from our midst, our brother J. H. Lindsay, Jr. 
Therefore be it 

Resolved, That while we humbly bow with submis- 
sion to the will of God in this dispensation of his pro- 
vidence, yet we deeply deplore the untimely end of one 
so much  loved and esteemed. 

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the fami- 
ly ol the dae'd in thus losing one so dear to them. 

Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of mourn- 
ing for thirty days. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes—a copy furnished the parents, and one to the 
Patriot and Times, with a lequesl that they publish 
the same. JESSE R. WHARTON, ^ 

GEO. H. GREGORY,      \ Com't. 
WM.  ADAMS, j 

A mad bull escaped from a slaughter- 
house on Wcdnesda}' and rushed about the 
streets of New York, doing a great deal of 
damage. He knocked down a man, a child, 
a negro boy, and broke into a tailor's shop, 
but was finally subdued by a bold butcher 
boy who advanced towards the raging ani- 
mal, and dexterously cut its throat with a 
large knife. In the struggle the butcher re- 
ceived several severe wounds and bruises 
and at one moment it was thought the bull 
would have killed him. He was upon tiie 
animal's horns, and would have been sent 
high into the air had he not nimbly jumped 
to the ground and got out of the bull's reach. 
On regaining his leet the gallant matador 
drew forth his knife, and with a well-directed 
cut ended the scene. A number of pick- 
pockets took advantage of the excitement to 
prey upon the unwary, and several watches 
and pocket-books were stolen. 

Special Notices. 

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBBING. 

As nn  inducement 10 oiu   friends to interest them- 
selves in extending the circulation of our paper, for 
every six new subscribers, we will send the seventh 
gratis; that in. for $1200 in advance, we v,ill furnish 
Beven copies «>i the paper for one year. Who will send 
us the tarzest club at these rates! 

i .    Southern Opposition for being I nienttbr persons in those 
support such   Southern-born and 

liives,   Bates, 
:-' t 
'.••rti bred   men   as   Bel 
•>.»';•"[!tendon, Stuart,    Raynor, 
- boat of others.     Now, is the 
'.vr "t these Gentlemen, touching the 

Goc 
(.' ictrine 

AGENTS Full THE PATIHOT. 

C?"J. L. GORRELL, Esq., is an Agent for the Patriot 
olHce, and u authorized to receive m im ys for subscrip- 
tions, advertisements, or job work, and receipt lor the 
same As Mr. G. practices law in the counties of 
Chatham. Randolph and Montgomery, i! will be conve- 

unties who wish to subscribe 
lor the Patriot to call on him. 

t^j- ROBERT HANKER, ol t'.raham. is an Agent 
to- the Patriot office, and is authorized to receive mon- 
evs tor subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
r, caipt Mr the »jrn«. 

ffjf BENTON J. FIELD, of Rockingham, is an A- 
' the S »uth, what Douglas's doctrine j gent for the Patriot office, and is authorized to receive 

iy the Enquirer and over- | moneys for subscription, advertisements or job work, -:•.'••.-1 to be 
Lung numbers of other Southern Dcmo- 
'. kraals 7 la their doctrine, on this 
-'•1 paramount question, "equally ob- 

■ ■ : h that ol  Mr. Seward, 

mid receipt tur the same. 

Physicians »re generally loth to speak a word in 
praise "i what ure called   >apaten1 medicines."   Indeed, 
n is :m article in the c itle of medic A ••■lees, that a phy- 

:  I'll more easily  reduced  to practical Isician who sanctions the use of such remediescannot be 
Id their doctrine, "SO  far as the   considered a member of the National Association.  But 

:   adoption?"     Is their doctrine "so   there are exceptions to the   most   stringent rules, and 
'    •     > ■† . ,      ,-.i     c_.      .i   _        manv or the disciples of Eaculapius have actually been 

..   practical interests ofthe Southarc      . -  . ..,,. ,,v „,J ,-„,,, „;-f:,... \,,:.  ., me„dtheuse 
• ofDR.J. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, for 

those diseases which fire particularly prevalent dar- 
ing the summer and fall. They huve ascertained tii.it 
thai • are no remedies in the phuriuacupia which can 
compare with this wonderful compound for derange- 
ment of the system. Thousands of families residing 

■ •• - them cease tneir slanderous tlcnun- j a|ong ,i,e i0„ grounds of the Western and Southern 
- of the   Southern   Opposition; and, I rivers, are now convinced that they  found a medicine 
- ••   ■*   them   abandon   their   purpose | peculiarly adapted for their ailmenls,  - 

•'••'.   :'ir   the   Presidency   the   "Little 

Seward? Do the .RichmondExamin- 
•'■• Petersburg Press, Lynchburg Re- 
'», really thinl   that it is?    [ftheydo, 

• ■ • declare    :i  so manv words; but 

Frcesoiler ot   Illinois—the difference 
0 whom and Seward is only "the dif- 

-"  twixt tweedle-dum   and   tweedle- 

•webave said, notwithstanding the dis- 
Creadioess of Southern Democrat polo 

" " *• • eat   their   own   words   and   take 
-" -• t.. their embrace—reeking, as he is, 

lionism of the worst stripe—we 
*-:-   eve that any considerable portion 

: -' . and tile of  the party will stultify 
8 •'■ » by supporting the "Little Giant,'' 
"-';•' • ireumstances     And yet, strange 

:- -aration may appear,  he  is  more 
•' '• ■ obtain the Charleston nomination 

•'■? other named man.    Tho so-called 
'.:.: Democratic party  are  determined 

"■' •■' in p >wer and in the enjoyment of 
:•-. iy hook or by crook—if not by 

,"'.•"•"• '-hen by another; and they are 
"fy to nominate one   man   as  another, 

while in  other 
portions ui the country, during the summer months, the 
demand for the article is equally large. 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally. 
jn^* See advertisement in another column.    63 4w 

 o  
SANFORD'S LIVER INVIC.ORATOR 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM UL'MS 
NEVER DEBILITATES 

PURIFIES THE BI.ooD 
PURIFIES THE Hl.ooD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CURES BOWELL COMPLAINT 
CURES CHRONIC  DIORRHCBA 
CUKES DYSPEPSIA 
CURES IOST1YINESS 
CURES FEMALE COMPLAINTS 

CURES PICK HEADACHE 
CUKES BILLIOUS ATTACKS 4* 2m 
CURES CHOLERA MORBUS.     See advertisement. 

4.I»5II.\lSTK4TOR'S NOTICE.—Thesub- 
_:V scriber having qualified as Administrator on the 
estate of GREEN B. LAMB, deceased, hereby gives 
general notice to all creditors of said estate, to present 
their claims, duly authenticated, within the time lira 

•'-.think  he can  be  elected,  and    ited by law for  that purpose,   or otherwise this notice 
ill* «V .      i*    t  .       . ... .11  i      .i.i-.i ,   .i     ■_ - ..._.. 

TOBACCO FOR SALE.—I shall keep con- 
stantly on hand, at my residence near Hillsdale, 

Guilfoca county, a good assortment of Superior 
Tobacco. Any one wishing to purchase would do 
well to call and see me. or write to me at Hillsdale, N. 
C. 1 will sell on accommodating terms to punctual 
dealers. S. W. FULTON. 

flept. 24,1859. 65 3m 

VALIABLE ,*M) FOR SALE.—THE 
subscriber baviljg determined to remove to Pitts- 

borough, offers for a£ his Valuable Planta- 
tion, situated thi,v-and-a-half miles North East ot 
Greensboraugh, and one mile from Buffalo Church, 
containing 212 acres. The improvements are 
good and valuable. Persons desirous of purchasing 
are referred to James Sloan. Esq., of Greensborough. 

CYRUS K. CALOWELL. 
September 29, 1859. 55 tf. 

tl'liii WAMTS TO MAKE ItlOlYEY I— 
TT A(JE.MS WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, money-making busi- 
ness. Any industrious man can make from $1500 to 
JyJL'OO a yi-nr, clear of all expenses. Address the sub- 
scriber lor particulars. Write your name, post office 
address, county ard State, in a plain hand. Enclose 
one Postage Stamp ti> prepay. 

JAMES C.  D.  EDNEY, 
Mill Bank P. (>., 

Oranville county, N. C. 
^September 30, 1859. 55 ly 

AJORTH CAROLINA, ALAMANCE COUNTY^ 
IM IN  EQUITY. 

Andrew Thompson and others, 
vs. 

Joseph Thompson and olhers. 
Petition   for  Partition  of   Land. 

In the above case it is ordered by the Court that pub- 
lication b< made in the Oreetisbor-uign Patriot for six 
weeks, for Rebecca Hamilton and Green Thompson, 
absent defendants, who reside beyond the limits of this 
State, to appear it the next Court of Equity, to be 
held for the county of Alamance. at the court house in 
the town of Graham, on the feth Monday alter the 4th 
Monday in September, lS5y, and to plead, answer or 
demur to said petition, or the case will be heard ex 
parte as to them. 

Witness. I. Holt Clerk and Master of our said Court, 
at office, the Sth Monday after the 4th Monday of March, 
1459. I.  HOLT, C. M. E. 

Pr adv $5 55 6w 

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IM 
announcing to our old friends and customers 

that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK  of FALL and   WINTER CLOTHING, eora- 
prising the latest and most elegant styles of Coats, 
Pants andjVests. Also, a line stock of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Knives, 
Pistols, Walking cat es : a good stock of ll:iilnv: 
in lact. everything ui ually lound in a large 

OlotlxlXAjs Emporiiun 
We cheerfully piej*cnt our goods for inspection, with 

the most perfect confidence in our extensive prepara- 
tions to give saiislai'lion to all who may lavor us with 
a call. We boldly defy competition, not only 
in the assortment, but in the GREAT Ha. - 
grains and inducements we can offer to oui custo- 
mers. Our stock lii(r the approaching Winter is large, 
and cannot be surpassed; and having been bought of 
the largest houses N irtli for casll, we can ; -iti.ely 
sell at LOWER PF.H CENT, than any other establish- 
ment in the same trade. 

Thanking our friends, customers, and the public in 
general, for past ta.ors, we hope for a continuance ol 
the same, assuring them that they shall receive the 
Rest Rargailiw to be had in this country. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
Greensborough. Sipt., 1859. 55 tf 

VEW   STORE.--B4 Rti 41 WS AT II. 
J3I SACKERMAN \ COS FASHIONABLE CLOTH- 
ing House ! The citizens of Greensboro' and vicinity, 
who desire to economize in the purchase of Goods, are 
respectfully reipifs'.cd to call and examine the entire 
new stock recently opened by us; which comprises the 
largest, hesr assorted, most fashionable and cheapest 
stock of Read] - Hade Clothing and Gentle- 
men's Furnishing Goods that can be seen any vhere.— 
The assortment is complete in every thing usuallv 
found in a first-class Clothing House, made iu the very 
best manner, and of the very best material. A well 
select) 1 assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes 
may also be found as. above; to nil of which wc invite 
the attention of purchasers, confident of giving satis- 
taol ion to all who may call. H. SACKERMAN & CO. 

Greensboro', Sept., 1859. 54 ly 

vi:n GOODS FOR FILL A\DWI\- 
1^1 ler, 1859.—The undersigned, thankful for the 
liberal patronage bestowed upon them during the past 
season, beg leav.' to announce to their friends and the 
public, that they are now receiving a complete Slock 
• .;' every thing usually i'ouud in a Gents' Fltr- 
llisliing Store. Besides a carefully selected stock 
of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we would call special 
attention to our large lot of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
VESTINGS, &c, !&C, which for variety, beauty and 
durability, cannot] be surpassed, and which we will 
make up at shortj notice, in the latest styles, and at 
moderate prices.    1 

We do not wish to eulogize our GOODS, preferring, 
raiher, that the public should call and examine for 
themselves, as we feel confident they will bear the clo- 
sest inspection. EFLAND ci KIRKPATRICK. 

Greensboro', Sept. 22, 1859. 51tf 

(4REE\KnOKO<    MITIAI,    l.ll'E  l.\- 
¥        SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company otters inducements to the public which 

fewp0saes8. li is .economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for •'.'" arc its members, and they parti- 
cipat< in its profits, not only upon lhe premiums paid 
in. but also on a large and increasing depositecapital 
kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 ~^ cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, WLS declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Member? of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the livea of their slaves, will please address 

I).  P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, June 11, 1858. 

S.MITII WOOL: FEMALE MIKKII... 
This Institution is now under the care of Miss 

MARY L. STANFOFti), whose experience and success 
in leaching will secire a liberal patronage. This 
School is pleasantly si' aated   in   the south-east  corner 
ofGuilford ins strictly moral neighborhood Board 
can be obtained from six to seven dollars near the 
Academy. . It is the design of the proprietors to make 
this a permanent institution for the thorough instruc- 
tion of girls, both ia the useful and ornamental 
branches. Music wil' be taught by the most compe- 
tent teachers, nnd strict care will be taken of the 
morals ami deportment of pupils. 

W. J. LONG, ) „ 
i P. C. SMITIL ( P'opm'o"- 

town immediately after Court, it will become necessa- 
ry for me to place all NOTES and ACCOUNTS not 
then settled, in the hands of an officer for collection. 

TUOS. J. PATRICK. 
Greensboro', Sept 13, 1859. 53 7w 

"lirA.VTED—4,0.000 Acre* or Land in 
Tv the Western part of North ''arolina. (Would 

purchase one bundled thousand acres, provided the 
tracts are contiguously located, and can be had at suf- 
ficiently low rates.)    Apply in person or by letter, to 

II. R. HELPER, 
43 Piae Street, New Y'orlt, 

September. 1S59. 64 4w 

m- 
i MERM AX HOTEL 

■— 

&:e Chestnut, between iifth and Sixth Sts., 
Pbiladelphia. 

S1.50 per day. 
The undersigned having renewed their lease for a 

term of years, have entirely refitted the house ; having 
painted, carpi ted, and refurnighod throughout. The 
location of this house is unsurpassed—being upon the 
widest and roost pleasant part of Chestnut street, 
(directly opposite the old State House.) near the places 
of amusements, the jobbing houses of Market and 
Third streets, and convenient to the City Rail Roads, 
the cars of which run to all parts of the city for five 
cents fare, 

The rooms are large and well lighted, have superior 
ventilation, and have been refurnished with a care for 
comfort. We are supplied daily with pure MILK 
CREAM, FRUIT and VEGETABLES, from a FARM 
belonging to us, and which is managed exclusively for 
the HOTEL. 

The Proprietors of the American assures their 
friends and patrons that no pains will be spared to 
make the appointments of this HOTEL complete, and 
its TABLE compare favorably with the best houses in 
the UNION. WYATT & HEULINGS. 

August 18, 1859. 49 3m 

BOOTS and .„. 
Having leased the STOKE formerly occupied by 

Messrs. GILMER & HENDRIX, opposite the "Rrit- 
talnlloutc," I am now receiving and opening 
the larges: STOCK of 

BOOTS 

ever offered in this section of country. 
My stock consists of Ladies. Gents, Misses, 

Roys, Youths, and Cnlldrens' 
BOOTS, 

SHOES AND 
GAITERS 

of every variety, style, and price, to an examination of 
which 1 invite the citizens of Greensborough and sur- 
rounding country. 

1 buy all my GOODS of the Manufarturers - 
get nothing second-handed—and those therefore, who 
buy of me do not have to pay a second proflfl t as 
is the case with those who buy of the New \ ork and 
Philadelphia JOBUERS : besides, I intend doing an 
exclusively cash business, which will enable me 
to SELL LOWER THAN ANY ONE WHO DOES A 
credit burliness. Be sure and call at the Boot 
and Shoe Store. J. B. F. BOONE. 

C. M. RAY, Agent. 
Greensborough, May 12. 35 

QITY  of  Moreliead. 
GREAT SALE OF LOTS. 

On Thursday, 17th November, 1859, 
will be sold, on a credit, to the highest bidder, a large 
number of LOTS in said CITY. 

The completion of the Rail Road and Warehorse, 
the extraordinary facilities for shipment; the large 
class of vessels that can enter the Harbor and lie 
along side the Wharf and Warehouse; the number of 
good buildings that are going, or have gone up: the 
great demand for more LOTS, all combine to make 
another sale necessary 

J. M. MOREHDAD, President 
Shepard's Point Land Company. 

September 5, 1859. 52 lUw 

tF" Raleigh Standard and Register, Kinston Advo- 
cate, Beaufort Journal, Carolina City Times. Salisbury 
W'atchman, Fayetteville Observer, Ireileil Express, 
Asheville News and Wilmington Journal copy, once a 
week until sale, and forward accounts to this office. 

iru.ssi  cfc   Modloltxes Z 1) 
PORTER & GORRELL, 

(BrCCSSSOHS TO T. J.  PATRICK.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
Are prepared to execute orders for Drugs and Medicines, 
and all articles pertaining to the Drug Business, with 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch. With large and im- 
proved arrangements for business, and with a very 
large stock on hand, which has been selected with unu- 
sual care, we feel satisfied that we can offer inducements 
to physicians and others who may give us a call. 

Physicians who buy from us can rely on having their 
orders filled with pure and reliable Drugs. Special at- 
tention will be given to orders. April 15. 

^[ORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
11 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 
Term, 1859. Wm  Cussiday, admiuistrator of Elis- 
abeth Cassiday, deceased, 

against 
Enoch Lawrence, Margaret Lawrence, Cynthia Law- 

rence aud others, children of Jonathan Lawrence 
and wife Caty, both of whom are dead, and the a- 
above named being non residents. Robert Moflitt 
and wife Cynthia, Molsey Garner, Zimri Garner, of 
Davidson county, William Spinks and wife Eliza- 
beth, James Garner, and others, who are the chil- 
dren of Margaret Cassiday, who married Wyatt Gar- 
ner, and who is dead, Sarah Cassiday, Nancy Cassi- 
day. Elizabeth Cassiday, James Cassiday, Calvin 
Cassiday, and others, who are the children of Charles 
Cassiday, dee'd, and all of whom are non residents 
of this State : Nancy William:-, John Jasper, Newton 
Spinks and others, children and heirs at law of Elii 
abeth Cassiday, who married Roily Spinks, and who 
is dead, her said heirs being non residents. And 
John Cassiday, Benjamin Cassiday and others, chil- 
dren and heirs at law of James Cassidsy, dec d, who 
are non residents. 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that Enoch Lawrence, Margaret Lawrence, 
Cynthia Lawrence, and others: Nancy Cassiday, Sarah 
Cassiday, Elizabeth Cassiday, James Cassiday, Calvin 
Cassiday, and others ; Nancy. Williems, John Jasoer, 
Newlon Spinks, and others: John Cassiday, Benjnmin 
Cassiday, and others, defendants ia this case, are not 
inhabitants of ibis Slate: It is therefore ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Greensborough Patriot, notifying said non resident 
defendants of the filing of this petition, and requiring 
them to be and appear before the Justices of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the 
county of Randolph, at the Court House in the town of 
Asheborough, on the first Monday in November, 185'J, 
and then anil there to plead, answer, or demur to said 
petition, or judgment pro confesso will be entered aud 
said petition heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court, at office, the 1st Monday in August, 1859. Is- 
sued 1st September, 1859. 

B. F. HOOVER, C. C. C. 
PradvSlO. 54 Sw 

VOKTI1 CAROLINA,  RANDOLPH COI'NTY. 
-L\ Court of Pleas and Quarter  Sessions,   August 
Term, 1859. 
David Merrill,  ^ Attachment levied on the defendants 

tract of laud. 
Pr adv $1 50 

Pr adv $1 60 

Pr adv $1 50 

Pr adv $1 60 

Pr adv $1 00 

Pr adv $1 50 

Pr adv $1 50 

lhivid Merrill,  \ . 
vs [- 

William Gray    J 

Same i 
vs > Same. 

Same ) 

Same 1 
vs V Same. 

Same J 
Jonathan Worth 1 

vs y Same. 
Same j 

Win. II. Moring ^ 
vs > Same. 

Same ) 

Robert Mitchell  i 
vs > Same. 

Same ) 

David Merrill     \ 
vs vSame. 

Same J 
Jonathan Worth, Ex'r of 1 

Charles W. Creason      !Same Pr adv §1 50 
VJ f 

Same. J 

It appealing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
William Gray, the defendant in all of the above named 
cases, is not an inhabitant of this State, or is so con- 
cealed that the ordinary process of law cannot be serv- 
ed upon him ; It is therefore ordered by the Court that 
publication be made for six weeks in the Greensboro' 
Patriot, notifying the said William Gray of the proceed- 
ings pending in said Court against him. and requiring 
him to be and appear before the Justices of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for 
said county, at the Court House iu Asheborough, on 
the first Monday in November, 185'.', and then and 
there to show cause, if any he can, why order of sale 
shall not issue, and the land levied on sold to pay the 
judgments, interest and costs, of the claims of the 
above named plaintiffs. 

Witness, Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court, at office, the first Monday in August, A. D., 
1859.    Issued 20th August, 1859. 

B. F. HOOVER, C. C. C. 
Pr adv $12 54 6w 

F 

\ VALUABLE Hill. FOR SALE.—I wish 
to dispose of my PORTABLE STEAM SAW 

MILL, situated in the county of Davidson, immedi- 
ately on the North Carolina Rail Road, about three 
miles east of Lexington. The Mill is known as Bal- 
lengrer'S Hill, and is in FIRST KATE RUNNING 
ORDER. 1 shall offer the same at Public Sale 
on the 1st day of November, 18.J9. I will also sell at 
the same time, three valuable Mules. 

Terms made known on the day of sale. 
YANCEY BALLENGER. 

Sept. W. 1.-59. 53 5w 

MALE SCHOOL, 
Located at Jamestown Station, Guilford county, 

on the North Carolina Rail Road. 
The next Session will commence on the 22nd of Au- 

guit, and continue 21 weeks. Students will be receiv- 
ed at any time during tbe term, and charged from en- 
trance to the close of the Session, without deduction, 
except in cases of illness. 

TERMS PEB SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Boarding. Washing, Fuel. Room and Furniture, (exclu- 

sive of light.) $35.00 
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Arithmetic,    7.50 
English Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Geogra- 

phy, Composition,   Natural  Philosophy  and 
Physiology, 

Algebra, Chemistry, Geometry, Moral  Philoso- 
phy,  Trigenometry,  Mensuration, Latin and 
Greek, (to some extent,) 
Sl'RVEYIXC.-lbtvc a Surveyor's Compass by 

which can be calculated the areas of triangles, horizon- 
tal measurement,  heights and distances,  all the cases 
in right  and  oblique angled trigonometry; also, the 
variation on old lines.    It gives the latitude and depar- 
ture of each line as run, nnd the bearing anl distance 
of the closing line in a division of land.     It is conve- 
nient in obtaining  the boringi by tbe angles, or run- 
ning lines, where local   attraction prevents the use of 
the needle,  and in obtaining the measurement of lines 
crossing  water-courses,  ponds,  tec.     Any  one  who 
wishes to have a practical knowledge of SURVEYING 
under tbii  new   system,  can learn it in  from 15 to 20 
days.    The price Of Tuition tflO.    For fur- 
ther information, address the principal. 

J.  W.  FREEMON. 
July 29, 1853. 46 3m 

10.00 

12.50 

GREENSBORO' rE.tlALE COLLEGE. 
GBBBXSBOBOCOU, NORTH CABOUNA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. JONES, A. M-, Pruident, 

mnd Proft—or of Natural Science! and JiilUt-Ltttm. 

a LANDER, A. M., Treamrer, 
and Profcuor of Ancient Language* and Mathematics. 

THEO. F. W0LLE, 
Profmor  of  Muiic. 

W. C. A. FRERICHS, 
Profettor of Drautny, Painting, and French. 

Miss BBTTIB CABTKB,   )  .    -^„,   .   T., 
Miss LlSSlS MATHBV , M""'""'"" LUcrary 
Miss E. E. MOBPUIS,   S        DVaTtnent- 

Miss A. M. HAOSN,       \ 
Miss M. A. IIOWLBTT,    1   -   ..    .  .    ,.   . 
Miss FANN.B OGBLB*.  f •***"* «« *«*"• 
ifiss PATTIB COLB,       J 

MISS L. C. VAN VLHCI:, Teacher of Guitar. 

MISS JOSEPHINE M.I'UNT, Teacher of Vocal Ifuiic. 

REV. J. BETHEL,     i 
MRS. J. BETHEL,     \ Boarding Department. 
MISS J 

TERMS PBR SB8SION Of TWESTT-ONE WEEKS. 
Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- 

ance, washing, fuel, &e., (lights extra) $50; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, $1; French, $10; Latin or Greek, 
$5; Oil Painting, $20; other Btyles in proportion; 
Music on Piano, $22.50 ; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee $5. The regijlar fees are to be paid one 
half in advance. 

The Collegiate year begins on t'ao last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed wi-h blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumsi ances whatever. 

For further information r.pply to the President. 
March 18, 1859. 27 ly 

MON-TIOXIXJIJO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY. 

The second session of this school will commence on 
the ISth July, under the charge of competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school arc 
good, and its success so far all thai its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Tiustees to 
leave nothing undone to m-ike it equal to any school 
in the country. It is situaj.ed in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in eveijy way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians eqjil to those offered by any 
other school in this country! 

TERMS PEB SESSIO?? OF FIVE MONTHS : 
Primary English Branches, $o.00 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10.00 
Classics and do. 15.00 
Contingent fund, 50 

Music and the Ornamental Blanches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra it the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school boose, at $ii.00 Oi, $6.60 per 
month. ISAAC TH ACKER, 

Chm'n of the Board. 
_ July 1, 1S59. 42:f 

33 T HOD I » T 
PROTESTANT FEMALE COLLEGE. M 

Jamestown, Gulllbrd county, X. C 

The 6rst Session of this College opened on tho 14th 
of July, and is now in a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure iu announcing that they 
have secured the services of Prof. J. S. Ray and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secured in 
every department. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
(ONE HALF !N" ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, . 15.00 
Primary department. 10.00 

Music on Piano orGuitu-. $20 each; Latin. Greek 
and French, $5 each; Oil Painting, $15; Grecian, 
$7.50; Oriental, $4 ; Crayon, Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, $5 each ; Embroidery, $7.50; Wax-Flowers 
and Fruit, $4 each ; Pelusjwork $5. No pupil to be 
charged moro than $50, drovided she takes all the 
Branches. Board per mow.li. $7.50, including fuel 
and washing. 

For further information ;>]''ply to 
J. S. RAY", Secretary. 

August 8, 1859. 48 tf 

N JEW HOPE MALE ACADEMY. 

L. D. Andrews, Principal. 
H. L. Steed, Associate. 

The fourth scholastic y. or of this flourishing insti- 
tution situated in the south-west part of Randolph 
county, N. C, will be opened on the !4th of September 
n»xt, and continued ten mouths without intermission. 

Tuition per session of '.'": weeks, from $7 00 to $15. 
Extra fee 50 cents. Board, (exclusive of washing,) 
from $.r> to $C per month. 

Our locality is healthy, nnd in the midst of a church- 
going people, Ourschosl i= cheap and its instructions 
thorough. Send on your sons and wards, they will be 
in Bale bands,and thoroughly instiucted. 

Address the Principal at Lassiter's Mills, Randolph 
county, S. C. W. W. ANDERSON, Sec. 

August, 1S59. 51 3m 
t^. N- C. C. Advocate. Salisbury Watchman and 

Fayetteville Observer cony   three month*, and forward 
bill to the Secretary of the Board.      JV. W. A., Sec.  

A,|"lLL-^RI*SlT«XCl &. MACHINERY 

THUS. C. IIAM, Kcrnersvlllc, IV. C, 
Would respectfully announce to the public that he is 
prepared to put up all kinds of Mill-Work and 
kindred Machinery on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having had several yeais experience in the business, 
he feels confident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may favor him with their patronage. 

He would further say toM he is AGENT for the 
sale of all  kinds of MiU-Boilding Materials, such as 

French Burr,  Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cocalico Mill Stones, 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill  Sphidles,   Shafting, 

Belling,  Gearing and Cast- 
ings  of all kinds, for 

Corn, Flouring and Saw Mills. 
ALSO, 

Circular  Saws and Circular Saw-ffltts, and 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines of 

ALL KINDS AND SIZES. 
All fitted up to order of the best material and style ol 
workmanship.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, THOMAS C. HAM, 
Kernersville, Forsyth Co.. N. C. 

August, 1859. 5u tf 

T HI: I \IOV. 
ARCH 8TB5ET ABOVE THIRD. 

Philadelphia. 
Terms—8l-'>0 i>er day. 

Hoye School.—Misses Eunice H. and Rhoda 
M. Worth wtll open a School in the new brick 

building in the south west part of town, on the 18th 
of July, lb59. 45 tf 

The undersigned having purchased the interest of 
his former partner. Mr. ET.DS, in the above HOTEL, 
would call the attention of ihe public to its convenien- 
ces for those visiting Philadelphia either for business 
or pleasure. 

Its situation being but Sifew steps from the principal 
avenues of trade, offers inducements to those on busi- 
ness: while to those in s»?rch of pleasure, the con- 
stantly passing and repasrijg rail way cars and those 
in close proximity, afford a pleasant ride for the mere 
nominal sum of half dime ^o all places of Interest in 
or about the city. 

The Proprietor gives as«jTance that The I'nlon 
shall be kept with such ch i-'acter as will  meet public 
approbation, and would  respectfully solicit NORTH 
CAROLINA PATRONAGE.! 

IT"1;0N" S. NEWCOMER, 
Proprietor 

August 18, 1859. 49 ly 

300,000 KO ■ """SIRSu 
Westbrook * Mendenball, 

Proprietors of the  West Green Nurseries and 
Gardens near Greensborouoh, N. C, 

Would very respectfully call the attention of tho eiti 
tens of the Southern States to their very large stock ot 
native and acclimated Fruit Trees, for 
the Fall and Winter Trade. 

This large and handsome assortment has been prop- 
agated from thrifty bearing trees, and worked upon the 
best seedling stocks, whieh is a Bure guarantee of fruit- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent characteristics 
which should not be overlooked by persons wishing :o 
plant orchards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following treee . 

150,000 Apple Treee. 10,000 Cherry Trees. 
100,000 Peach        " 12,000 Plum 

16,000 Pear " 6,000 Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot       " 1,000 Almond " 

4.000 Grapevines. 
Besides a very fine assortment of entrants. Strawber- 
ries. Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., all of which will 
be sold on very reasonable terras. All packages put 
up in superior style, and a complete invoice sent to each 
patron, and »o arranged that the invoice will be the 
register of the orchard after the trees are transplant- 
ed, if they are planted in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on the list. 

September 1. 185". 6 tf 

I" EMSll.S.'v  CAHHIASE  FACTORY. 

Wear Thomas* llle, Davidson Co., IV. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is at his old stand t -anufac.uring Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of the same. He warrants his work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the busiuest. His 
work will compare favorably with .iuy made in the 
State for neatness and durability. Hi is deleimined 
to sell and do work iu L:s line on as good terms as uuy 
work done elsewhere, that is well done. He has now 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriages, 
Rockaway* and HUKKIC*. ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a viry large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or "n short lime to 
punctual customers. All work mad.- by him is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, nnd should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired tree 
of charge. 

Persons   wishing   to   buy   would do well to ca'.l and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
tje&~ Repairing done on short notice and on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1,1860. J-'tf 

|VOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. 

For the cure of Vi/ipepiia, Indtgution, Nauut. falu 
lency. Loei of Appetite, or any BtUout Cor plaint! 
arising from a morbid inaction oj the Stomach oi Bom- 
lit, producing Cramps, Discntery, Colic, Ckole * Her- 

hi kr. 
In view of tne fact thst every member of tbe lr. man 

family is more or less subjected to some of tbe -hove 
complaints, besides innumerable other eonditi;>c« in 
life, which, by the assistance of a little knowlejltfe or 
exercise or common sense, they may be able so ,& reg- 
ulate their habiti of diet, and with the assistance of a 
good tonic secure permanent health. In order Ho ac- 
complish this desired object, the true course to ia'rsue 
is certainly that which will produoe a natural irate of 
things at the least haiard of vital strength and 1 U : for 
this end Dr. Hosteller has introduced to this country a 
preparation called HOSTETTERS'S STOMACL BIT- 
TBRS. which at this day is not a new medicin;!, but 
one that baa been tried for years, giving eatisjaction 
to all who have uied it. The Bitteis operate power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring 
them to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus 'cy the 
simple process of strengthening nature, enable tie sys- 
tem to triumph over disease. Diarrhota, dysenr-ry or 
flux, so generally contracted by new settlen, and mm 
principally by the change of water and diet. Viil be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of thii preparation. 
Dyspepsia, a disease which is propably more prevalent 
when taken in all iu various forms, than any l.iher; 
the oause of wbioh may aliiayt be attributed to dejunge- 
mente of the digestive organs, can be cured w'rbuut 
fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIKIEKS 
as per airectioni on 'he bottle For this disease, every 
physician will recommond Ritteri of some kirn, thru 
why not use an article known to be infallible* Every 
eouutry have their Killers s« a preveutative of iisease 
and birengiheningof the system in general, and iniong 
them there ii not to be found a more health.'' peo- 
ple than the Uernu. is, from whom tl.is preparation em- 
enaled, based upon scientific experiment, whicu have 
tended to advance the destiny of this great prepara- 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

Ilasliinston Hotel, 
if CHANUIE OF PBOPKIK.-OKS. 

Rroad Street, !\e»vhern, HI. C. 
JOHN F. JONES, PROPRIETOR. 

The undersigned respectfully announces to the trav- 
eling public that lie has laken charge of this obi and 
popular establishment, and is now prepared to accom- 
modate travelers aud private families with board by 
the day or month on the most accommodating term*. 

His Table will always be furnished with the best 
provisions thai home and fortigu markets can atlorl. 

The Washington Hotel b«i large roosts, ii 
nearer i!:c Depot, die Court House nnd the business 
streets, than any other in the city. 

An Omnibus will always be at the Depot and 
Landing on the arrival of the cars and steamboats to 
convey passengers lo the Hotel free of charge. 

By stopping at this Hotel passengers will have ample 
time to obtain meals. 

Having also a large and commodious Stable and an 
excellent Ostler, he is fully prepared to board horses 
hy the day, week or month, at the most reasonable 
rates. JOHN P. JONES. 

January 1, 1859. ly 

|,' DGEevORTII FEMALE SEMI*ARY. 

GREENSBOROUGH, S. C. 

The nineteenth annual session of thin Institution will 
commence on the 3rd of August, 1869. 

The course of study is thorough and systematic, 
embracing everything necessary lo a complete, solid 
and ornamental educatiou. The BUILDINGS are so 
arranged a* to combine the comforts of a home with 
the advantag-s of a SCHOOL. Instructors of "he 
highest qualifications are employed in each of ".he 
Departments. 

IEKMS: 

Board, including .ashing, lights, and fuel per session 
of five months,   $1.0.00 
Tuition in the regular cl ="s 20.00 

Catalogues containing all necessary information 
respecting the course of Instruction. Terms, 4tc, will 
be forwarded on npplieition to 

RICHARD STERLING, Principal. 
38 Uicei.thorough. N. C. 

Jordan House. TI» i;»>'iic 
are hereby notified that the Jordan House, in the 

town of Greeanboreugh, is now open for the accommo- 
dation of the traveling public. The House is pleasant- 
ly situate ' die Square North East at tho court ho"«e : 
is large aud commodious, and the table is supplied 
with the best • f ev r; thing that a plentiful market can 
..fford. The Omnibus which i-* always at the sta- 
tion on the arrival of the CARS, will convey pas-.-ngers 
to the Jordan Hswe.   Single persona, or those 
with families, eas be aeeomnK dated with boarding ei- 
ther by the week or month. Large and well supplied 
STABLES are attached I" ihe Hotel, nnd good ostler 
will always be Oil hand. Prices reasonable, and every 
effort made, and attention given, to make customers 
comfortable, and agreeably situated. 

March 26, 1859. 2H ly 

1j»or sale by F<sher &. Foard,OUOCER8, 
and Commission Merchants. Newbern. N. ('.— 

<M>00 lbs N C Bacon, 86 hbls N V Mess Pork, 10 tons 
Peruvian Guano, .1 tons Phosphatle Guano, o tons Cal- 
ifornia Guano. lOObslsNn 1 Laud Plaster, 100 Mils 
llyd Cement. 650 sacks G   \ Salt, 8u0 bbls Alexandria 
Lime. :2I">" Flour Bags, 2000 Grain Hags, 75 bbls N O 
and Mnscov Molasses, 20 * his NO Molasses, very prime, 
OS bbls Refined N 0 Mid W 1 Sugars, 'i"> bags Java, Rio, 
Mar and Lagnyra Coffee, -'•"> bblsOccan Mess Shad. 2>i 
bbls do Blue Pish, 40 do N C Gross and Roe Herring, 
No 1 Mackerel and Salmon in bbls, j, i, and J bbls, 
Soda. Sugar aud Butter Crackers at Bakers' cash 
priee.s. 

May 18".0. 

1/ XCLt S1VELV WHOLESALE. 
Jj<        DKL'G, PAINT AND OIL  WAREHOUSE 

In \orlolk, s ;«. 

SANTOS, WALKE & CO., 
Importers and IVab rs in 

Druffs. Faints. Wins*. Varnishes.Lamp, 
Machinery and Faint Oil-.. 

No. tlO llou Front, West tide Market .Square, 
NORFOLK, V'A. 

By our own importations—by spoeial contracts with 
Manufactures, and cash pnrchasi s, we ran s. !1 at New 
York rates. Oct. 89, 18*8. ly 

FEVER AKD AGUE. 
This trying aud provoking disease, which fives its 

relentless gra«p on the body of man, reducing hi ai to a 
mere shadow in the short space of time, and rendering 
him physically and mentally useless, can be detested 
and driven from the oody by the use of H<»bTET','ER'S 
RENOWNED BITTERS, further, any of the above 
stated diseases cannot be contracted when expired to 
any ordinary conditions produciug them. !ftl.j Utters 
are used as per''irections. And as it neither Croatoo 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendering un :sc ju- 
ry any change of diet or interruption f •> usual, pur- 
suits, but promotes sound sleep aud healthy digestion 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily si is ■ nsis- 
tent -vitb. the production of a thorough and permanent 
cure. 

For Persons in Advanced Yearn. 
Who arc suffering from an enfeelled constitute snd 

infirm boly. these Bitters are iuvsluable as a iv'ora- 
tiveof strength and vigor, aud n^eds only to be uied lo 
be appreciated. And to a mother while nursing, these 
Bitteis are indispensable, especially where the miihcr'i 
nourishment is inadequate lo the demands of tfcerhil I. 
consequently her strength must yeld. and her. if is 
where a good tonic, such aB HooteiterH Stoinul Hit- 
ters is needed lo impart temporary strength and vigor 
to the system, Ladies should by all means try lliic rem- 
edy for all cases of debi'ity. and before so doing, ask 
your physician, who, if be is acquainted with thy vir- 
tues of the Bitters, wi'1 recommend their use in all 
cases of weakness. 

C 41'TIOV—We caution the public igainst jsing 
any of the many imitations or cour.lcrfeii s, but *;k for 
HOSTETTEK'S CI.LLLIIJIII STOMACH BITTUI,  end see 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. II".U let < 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle and 
stamped on the metallic cap covering ihe cork, ml ob- 
serve that our autogiaph signal urn   is on thn HUM 

8fe3f Prepared and sold by llosletter *. Sill rill. 
l'itt.-burg. Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers and 
dealers generally throughout the United States, Canada, 
South America aud Germany. 

Scovil & MoacL, 
NEW ORLEANS.   LA. 

Wholesale Agents. 
For Sale by Porter & (Jorrell,  Greensboro', 

«T.C. July li- iao'J. 44 Ij 

GO 2m 

iilEsIVX'S! 333E3Xjn?S ! ! 
19    1 inn Hi ceeping India- :ul. her Melts, 
ii all sizes fur sale. ■clow is a list of prices. 

2   inch, 8 rly 12}  cen s   per foot. 

-i " 14 lo 44 " 
i • • 4' 17 44 *• 
4 • ' '4 41-1                       44 •• • 4 

5 • ■  27 44 14 

ti 41 44 »2 '4 4" 

7 " 44 38 '4 14 

S " 44 42 44 1. 

10 •1 44 00 14 4. 

12 11 14 72 " " 

vireensborougb. May 12. 
J. B. F. BOONK. 

NORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 1850. 
Carey   Boling,   Fanny   BoUng, Curtis Beeson and wife 

Elizabeth, David Boling and Adaline Boling 
against 

John  Holing. 
Petition lot the sale ol a Lund Wanint lor 160 acres, 

lor Partition. 
In this case, it appearing to th** satisfaction of the 

Court, that Ihe defendant. John Boling, is not an in- 
habitant of this State: Ii is th»re:'ore ordered by the 
Court that i».i ication be made lor six weeks in the 
Greensboro' Patriot, notifying said defendant of Ihe 
filing ol this petition, I '■ requiring him to be and ap- 
pear before We Justices of our next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, to b* beld for the county of Randolpn 
at the Court House is Aeheboro', on the first Monday 
in November next, then snd there to plead, answerer 
demur to said petition, or judgment pro coni-ssoas to 
him will be entered, and the same heard exp.:rle. 

Witness,   Benjamin I".  Hoover, Clerk of oar said 
Court, at cifftce, the first Monday in August,  1S.VJ. 

U. F.  HOOV ER, < . C. C. 
pradeifi Utm 

Jron of all sizes and of superior qual- 
ity just received low for cash. 

November, l»?i. W. J. McCONNEL. 

SIMOlllls LIVER I.WIGORATOR, 
I'pared  by Dr.   Sanford,    Compounded  rnt.rehr 

from Gums, is on of the best PUKOATIVK .;ND 
LIVER  MEDIC1ENS now before the public. | 

These 4.UIIIS remove! I On»iloseol'er, lep'ated 
all  morbid or bad matter is a sure run- lor «!«>!• 
from the system, supply-; • era IIIOI l.n aid a 
ing in their place a h-al p|^ preventive ol < Il•'!«'• 
thy How ofbile, invigora- f*^ ra. 
ting the stomach milling1 ^^ j Only one bnttlp i« ,e»d- 
tood to digest well, pu-.^ ed to throw out o* the 
rlf> llllf the hlood. r systsf theerlectsof med 
giving tone and health to f^ icise slier a lorg spall ot 
the whole machinery, re- i sickness, 
moving the cause of the ^V One bottle takei fot 
disease—effecting a radi ( * .t:m n»ll« r. n ::. •■» 
ical cure. 'A* all sallowness or unJatii 

Bilious attarkS fH ral color from tbe 
are   cured,   and   what   b ^*. face. 
better, prevented   by th*;^      One dose taken a rf 
occasional useoftheLiv- -l, time before ea;in^ Hveo 
er Invigorator. \^J vigor to the appetite and 

One dose alter eating is i^ makes    the   food    digest 
sufficient to relieve   tin-       ' well. 
stomach and prevent their^:» One do«r, often rep »t« 
food from rising and sour  ^ nl'-unsChronlr f»l- 
ing. i_arrhtra  In  Its  i erst 

Only one dosetakenbe- /* form, while Stunner 
fore retiring pn venti:j[ and llossel « « ill- 
nil: III in.11 « . Hi plaints yield alm-si"> 

Only one dose taken it 'he first do- ■>. 
night, loosens the bowels',*^      A few bottles will euie 
gently, and cur.-s cos-'k^ Dropsy   by   escjtiag 
tlteness. \r-\ the absorbents. 

tine   dose   taken   after LIJ      We tr':e plea-ur.-in r» 
each    meal      will    cure 
Dyspepsia. 

One  dose   oi   two   teal 
spoo-ifuls will always re- — < hill Fe%er.  a) d all 
lieee   Kick    Head-    -i Fevers   ol   a   Ititl mis 
arlie. p-^ljpe.   It operates <wiib 

Only one doee iassMdi.]      certainty, and thousand! 
ately   teUevcS   Colic, aie   wiuiag   to  testify to 
while its  wonuertiil rirtis 

All who use It are ult inn their mi »u- 
imous testimony In Its favor. 

»ii\ Water In the mouth ssilh the In- 
sliforator.andsssallovs both loic«il »r. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER KITTLE   • 

DR.  SANFORD   Proprietor   No.   SIS   Breedteay, 
New York.     Retail   ' by all   llruggist*.  Sold alsotbv 

POR'l i:R ** OORKF.LL, UreenslMA»r. 

\J*i       »* •■ ti  :c ^lea-ur,-in rs 
couiiii'-iiiiing   th.s   inedi- 

^^ ,i,„. a. n p,.,., sntati*e for 
r     Fever and   AfHMa 

T 

April Btk,l8S9. :<"  lyj 

UTALKER'S COBti HISHLH.        fllBW 
aud useful invention, for which we have . usj  ob- 

tained a Fatent.    A Good Bora busker is aaii.'hini 
long Sought alter by our farmers, a1- 1 i Ing 0U< i ' the 
mosi needed and most useful. With this macfa m . one 
band can husk from thirty to tllll'l> -fiv el.ar- 
rcls of corn per day, leaving the kuek(ia a 
■oat admirable eopdidoa for feedlag Mock.    I    .- ra. 
markabln lor its Simplicity, cheapness and durability, 
and v ill require but a tew niinuics to satisfy  tbe,moot 
incredulous of its practical utility.   This  Macbane is 
one among the few new invention tint a ill STAND 
THKTKST, and go into general u-e BBM II own 
merits. . 

As we  arc  desirous  of introducing   ii Into ail ihe 
States of lb" Union as early as possil le, I rare   '■; I i i - 
tunity t" MAKE MONEY will b. ousted I ■† tl i who 
may dealse to purchasp State rights.     I 'ii dis- 
tance, desiring further j. uiiiu.it. will please aedtMl 
thesubcriberatQreeaal   n i  k, N. c. 

WM. E.EDWARDS, Ag-'nt. 
August 11, 1 -.".'.'. IS i|l 

^he World's t.reul   Exhibition PVlBC 
.Medal, awarded to C.  MEYER, lor his t\jO Pi- 

anos, London. October loth.  lhTil. 
C. MEYER,  I aspect fully  inform*   his friend'  and 

the public   generally that he   ban constantly  tnf 
PIANOS,   equal   lo those   for   which   he received the 
I'mf Medal in l.on-i.i is 1851. He haa received i 
the la; lilieen years unit•■ MeSstl than any otbVr ma- 
ker from the Franklin Institute, Also firal Prei ilums 
in Boston, New York and Baltimore. All trden 
promptly attended lo. and jreat cure taken in she ie- 
leetioii ar 1 packing the same. 

Warer.ion -    No.   733    ARCS   Street    below Eighth, 
south side PHILADELPHIA. 

July 82. I860. 4;, :.. , 

V"E3",«7V HOTBIi. 
ill MM. t. MrLl. *1V 

respect fully announce to the public ihat 1^- has 
apem d 1 llolel »n Boutk Street, In ST IT£8v" rLLE, 
B.C.     Hi-   "able   will  always   be   furnished   with   the 
best tip. market affords.    His constant  aim will beta 
prontol" the comfort of his gii'-sin; *nd he will para 
no trouble or expense iu Disking  lav  weary brevelsc 
comfortable. • 

BtatesviRe, October W, II ;' tf 

X" O'l'If'E. - ■'" obesBeaiee to aa order of ihi 
XI   of I leas  and  Quar;er  Sessions,   Annual   serin, 
1869, I will proceed to sell for eash at Ike P< art 
in Lexington, on Monday th«- 17th of October 1   »•. a 
necrro woman »Ao say. her name ;-<iiar ott. 

1 Said negro was taken up and cotni lifted to  Iks  .Mil of 
Havidsor county, I.C., as a runaway slave. 

E. U. HAMPTOS, She**itT. 
August 16, 1859. #• 9\ 

Just rerei.ed and Jor stile hy   I'l-iier 
& Foard, lirocers  and Commission Men   I  I 

NEWBERN, N.C. UOOO hushels Wait*   ['arks 
Island Alum Salt.    'I his S W.T cm be put in three 
bushel sacks convenient for K   I!   tran-po:- ation 

Jatalowcust. FISHER ft FOAJ'W 

ill 



POET'S CORNER. 
Inspighred Ly nz tu Mis  

III   JSBSIA1I SKMPKINS, JR. 

The iroii-ioilc leaps from trea to tret: 
The buzzard sores from ski lo ski, 

But r. punier site il>an this tu me, 
Is tin- blinking of your big gray I. 

The sun went down an our ago— 
The *tar* begin to pepc— 

The Hull phrogs in the mill-pond sung 
Tt.r tadpole! awl tu sleep. 

The chikuns hav now gon tu ruste— 
The caght sleepi on the Herth— 

Hut o without till luven amighl, 
How loneli is this Erth. 

Hour I'org is leighen by the fens, 
Watchin fur passers by; 

Pad and mam hav gr.n to bed, 
And so they think hav eye. 

Mi thois now sore away tu L' ; 
My brmne begin* to phlutter; 

i ltiv D more than Buckwhete caix. 
Or phlittere iride in butter. 

And while I listen to the phrogs. 
While Isd and mam do anoar. 

Or the houiin of the purpi at nitc, 
Still 1 luv V niour and tuour. 

Dor Dychman"s Serenade. 

Twss a good summer's night, tin dcr moon he shone 
An I veil all so sliolly an gay, [prighl. 

Yon I dought I rould go, an   mine avvcctioiis to show. 
To a laty zoiae muxicks I'd May ; 

Z" 1 duned up mine vlutc, un avay I did poot 
To der house TIT mine love !-he hangs out. 

And tier air it did ring mil der zongs vet I zing. 
For at least a half mile round apout. 

••It'll pa a rich dreet to hear muzicks so svheet." 
Due I laid to minczelf ash I blayedj 

••I'll enshaut her, py !am, sooch a tear .ittla lamb, 
1 ne or saw sinco der tay I vas made." 

I'm a zazh  lerevas raiaed, un I veil <piite amazed, 
A»h ahead vrom der vinderdere bops 

An on dop of mine crown, mil a splash duiubliug down, 
Game a p ick'-t of vaterun shlops. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
A PRETTY GOOD STORY. 

Inono of our Southern seaboard cities, 
and <>n ;i long street—almost :i road—leading 
therefrom to the country, dwells an apothe- 
cary, a very tall and remarkably slender per 
BOD—BO thin in fact, that one would suppose 
ho led exclusively on his own professional 
mixtures. No tailor dare venture to cut a 
coat or any other garment in any way ap- 
proaching a snug fit to his person, for fear of 
Laving the work returned on his bands, and 
in thai ease they would lit nobody else. 

Ami yet, with this extraordinary paucity '••' 
flesh, there was a great supply of humor in 
our hero; ho vas extravagantly fond of prac- 
tical jukes, and practised them freely when 
occasion and opportunity offered, lie had 
an electric machine secluded from Bight, and 
when a lazy person sauntered into his shop, 
and ventured to indulge in a nap or lounge, 
li«- was sine to be shocked into activity, and 
pushed off. Ho was a great advocate for 
temperance, and yet was ready to furnish 
gratis a brimming glass of any sort of liquor 
any customer might fancy ; his liquor was 
found invariably to produce more nausea 
than any other sensation. 

Hut a contrivance which afforded him most 
merriment was a skeleton of a full grown 
person in a closet of easy access in liis shop. 
This skeleton was placed erect on a platform 
wiiich ran on smooth wheels—and when the 
•lour was opened, this platform was pulled 
forward by an unseen thin wire or string, 
which connected it with the bolting of the 
C'losot door. There were also similar wires, 
fastened "o tho wall behind the skeleton, and 
passing over each shoulder-bone were attach- 
ed to the bones of the wrist. Consequently, 
when the closet door wasopened, the platform 
»•.! which the skeleton stood not only advanc- 
ed, but both arms and hand.- were lifted up- 
ward : 

If any intoxicated, noisy, boisterous, or 
impudent fellow came into his shop, the apo- 
thecary would manage in some way to lead 
him to open that door; and it rarely failed 
(as he ti-.ii to say) "to take the liquor and 

the Spunk out of him." Ho had two or three 
apprenticed lads in his employ, who natural- 
ly relished these jokes, ami practised them, 
with his lull consent, when he might be ab- 
sent. 

One day during his temporary absence a 
sailor came drifting along—occasionally stop- 
ping and dancing a jig and singing, to the 
great merriment til a gang of boys who fol- 
lowed and surrounded him. lie was just 
drunk enough to play the fool, but not too 
drunk to navigate. Ho eventually brought 
up at the door of our apothecary, and bra- 
cing himself in the door-way, yelled out: 

" llcllow, my hearties .' here you aro with 
your stuffed alligators and gallipot, and mix- , 
ins for sick folks .' Why the devil don't you 
keop grog for tuff folks like me '!" and here 
he shuttled off a rigadoor, and made himself 
very merry. 

" Well, Jack," said ono of the lads, "what 
kind of a grog do you want?" 

•• I'll take brandy," was the prompt re- 
ply. 

•• \ cry well; go and help yourself:" (liand- 
ing him a tin mug;) "you will find it in that I 
closet." 

Jack went as directed, and pulling open 
the closet door, he found himself within grasp- 
ing distance of an advancing skeleton ; ho 
incontinently fell back a step, dropped his tin 
cup, turned ash color, made one spring to the 
door and when he reached the street took 
the middle ol it, and ran like a deer until he 
rcachod a Biipposed safe distance. 

Shortly alter this our apothecary returned, 
•and being informed of the event was greatly 
amused, but sadly lamented his absence. 

•• 1 would not have missed seeing it," said 
he, "for a great deal,     i do wonder if ho will I 
come back this way ':" 

Buf this was not probable, and yet it was 
the oid}- way back to town. 

In the course of a few hours, however, 
sure enough, .lack was heard at a distance 
on bis door-steps, and elevating his thin per- 
son, and extending his long emaciated arm I 
and hand, he very kindly beckoned Jack to re- 
peat his visit. Jack no sooner saw him than 
he "put his helm hard a port," and sheered 
over to tho other side of the street, button- 
ing his jacket over bis breast, and pressing 
his tar-pole hat closer on his head, so as to be 
ready lor a run it chase was given. 

•• Ay-yey, old bag of bones," says Jack ; 
'there \oit are again, are you? You think 
1 don't know you, now you've got your 
clothes on ."' and away he went on his course, 
leaving our apothecary rather puzzled in de- 
ciding which of the two got the sharpest end 
vf that joke. 

Tho Daughters of Malta. 

A correspondent of  the   Columbus (Ohio) 
Gazette, who is evidently one of the lraterni 
ty, thus enlightens   the   public as to the ob- 
ject of the latest ••Secret Association :" 

Mr. Editor: -Many questions have been 
asked in regard to the ".Daughters of Malta," 
who  they are, and what is their object ''. 

Their object is to relieve widowers, desti- 
tute bachelors, dandies, Hottentots, and or- 
phan male children. 

For tho widower,' the "balm of consola- 
tion" is procured, and administered with a 
generous hand. 

The destitute  bachelor  is  supplied  with 

all that  is  necessary to make life happy, a 
wife—and "buttons." 

The dandy is kindly cared for and trans- 
planted to richer soil, where tho brain will 
grow with sufficient rapidity to gain ascen- 
dencv over the moustache. > 

The children have their ratjs mended, the'.r 
faces washed, and aro supplied with which 
to wash their eyes and noses. 

Voluntary subscriptions are thankfully re- 
ceived at all times for the Hottentots, (the 
poor heathens.) 

Hoping this explanation will prove satis- 
factory to tho inquisitive public, we remain 
yours respectfully, J>- "• 

N. B—It is said that the "Sonsof Malta 
have designs upon the Island of Cuba.    Let 
it not be  supposod that we   aro   coadjutors, 
but in all confidence   we will   say   that   we 
hope at some future day   to  "subjugate   the 
Islo of Man." 

■ e ■   

A Withering Appeal to Dealers in Strong 
Drink. 

The following eloquent appeal is from the 
pen of the Rev. Alexander Duncanson : 

" DKALERS IN DRINK!—Yours is a melan- 
choly position—a mere pitiful, moro unwor- 
thy, nmre degraded, and more sinful position 
cannot bo conceived ! To prey upon the 
shame, the crime, tho body, the soul, the 
time, tho eternity of a fellow eruature, isaw- 
ful! To prepare tho way of bankruptcy, 
pauperism, disease, prison, death, is not to 
lie coveted ! To assist to ruin character, 
murder reputation, sink position and circum- 
-tances, filch aman'scrumb of bread, is odious! 
To beggar families, break thehearts of wives, 
scatter domestic fire brands and death, break 
up happy homes, divide united hearts, dis- 
solve family links of the closest ties, is a base- 
ness indescribable. To riso into riches by 
such a course is not to be rich; to be honored 
is to bo dishonored; to gain place in the 
world is to have no dignity; to stand forth 
in the -auso of religion is to daub /.ion's 
walls with untempered mortar. To swell 
out into portl}- dimensions by the sale of 
strong drink is the price of poverty ; to rise 
into luxury is a gain from wretchedness; to 
walk abroad in ease is a purchase from per- 
spiration and toil; to assume high airs, and 
gadabout, all bespangled and bejeweled, in 
an elevation wrung from shame, degradation, 
misery and death. How infatuated must the 
dealer be to be rolling in every comfort and 
luxury, possessing wealth and property, and 
all purchased at the poor inebriate's expense. 
The publican well clothed while he is in rags ; 
i he publican's wife, handsome, buxom, jew- 
eled, but tho poor drunkard's wife has not 
where to lay her bead; the publican's chil- 
dren, clothed, led, educated, head and feet 
preserved from the inclemencies of the sea- 
son : but mark his customer's cold, starved, 
wet, ragged, diseased. What a dillerencc 
between tho state of those that are suppor- 
ted by strong drink. Surely, if reflection 
was left in tho drunkard's mit.d, the sketch 
we have just given would banish forever the 
drinker from thedrinkery door. 

"And what state can that mind be in that 
can keep such a house:1 How destitute of 
tin-liner feelings of humanity—to speak of 
religion would be nonesense. Where is love 
for his country and bis kind? Can patrio- 
tism inhabit such a bosom? Impossible.— 
<.'an stub a man be a reformer—a regenera- 
tor of society—and keep a bouse and sell an 
article to degrade, dehumanize, and enslave 
his fellow men, soul and body, band and 
foot!' Incredible. How much of Christ's 
love can bo in tho bosom of tho man who 
continues to sell spirits, and sees, and hears, 
and reads, the awful deed it is doing against 
(Jod and man?    Not a spark. 

•• And is it possible that the spirit-dealer 
can commend his traffic to Cod in prayer?— 
Could he lay his hand on his heart, and en- 
ter tho divine presence, and crave God to 
bless his efforts i It cannot be. His blood 
would run cold, bis soul would freeze in the 
endeavor, his smitten conscience could not 
bear the piercing glanco of God; In-could 
only carry on his trade by forgetting eterni- 
ty, trampling on the sacred dictates of con- 
science anil escaping from thoughts of future 
death and judgment. Infinitely better for 
a man to beg his bread from door to door, 
than occupy such a position. In this case 
be might be an heir of heaven—but who can 
recognize  the selling  whisky  and   eternal 

>ry 

Frightening the Girls. 

Away up in the northern part of Vermont, 
says the Knickerbocker, is a primitive sort 
of little village, called "Tho Centre." Here, 
not long since, the rustic youths of the vicin- 
ity congregated for a "dance," and "dance 
they did," said our informant "with an unc- 
tion unknown to our city belles and beaux." 

Ono interesting young man having "im- 
bibed" rather too freely became "fatigued" 
in the course of tho evening, and wisely con- 
cluded to "retire" for a short rest. 

A door ajar near the dance-hall revealed, 
invitingly, a glimpse of a comfortable bed, 
of which he took possession with a prospect 
ol an undisturbed "snooze." 

It so happened, bowbeit that Ibis was the 
ladies withdrawing room, and no sooner had 
he closed bis eyes than a pair of blooming 
damsels came in from the hall, and began 
adjusting disordered ringlets, the dim light 
of the tallow candle not disclosing the ten- 
ant of tho bed. The girls had tongues, like 
most of their sex, which ran on this wise : 

" What a nice dance we'ro having! Have 
you heard anybody say anything about me, 
jane'!" 

"La, yes, Sally! Jim Brown says he 
never saw you look so handsome as you do 
to-night. Have you heard anybody say any- 
thing about mo ?" 

" About you ? why, sartin ; I beard Joe 
Flint tell Sam Jones that you was the pret- 
tiest dressed girl in the room." 

Whereupon the dear things chuckled, "fix- 
ed up" little more, and made off towards the 
ball-room. They had hardly reached the 
door when our half-conscious friend raised 
himself upon his elbow, and quite intelligi- 
bly, though slowly inquired : 

" Ha' you heard anybody say anything 
aboti! me, girls '." 

•• Phansy their phcelinks," at that junc- 
ture!     They fled with an explosive scream. 

Spectacle Story. 

A go,,d story is told by a dealer who bad 
advertised eye-glasses, by the aid of which 
a person could read easily tho finest print. 
A well-dressed Irishman called at his coun- 
ter one day to befitted to a pair ofspecta- 
clos. As he bad remarked that he had nev- 
er worn any, some were handed to him that 
magnified a very little. He looked hard 
through them, upon the book set before 
hira, but declared he could make out noth-1 
ing Another pair of stronger power were 
then saddled upon his nose, but unsuccessful- ] 
ly as before. Further trials were made, until I 
at length, the almost discouraged dealer 
passed to him a pair which magnified more 
than all the rest in his stock. The customer, 
quite as impatient as the merchant, at hav- 
ing tried so many, glowed through them at 
the printed page with all his might. "Can 
you read that printing now ?" inquired the 
dealer pretty certain that be bad bit it this 
time at any rate. "Divil a bit," was the re- 
ply. "Can you read at all V said the mer- i 
chant, unable to conceal his vexation any 
longer. "Bead it all?" cried the customer. 
" There's  not a single word  among  them I 

that IcanicientifyVisfatures." "Isaycanyou 
read at all!" exclaimed tho dealer impatient- 
ly "Out n-id you!" shouted the Irishman 
throwing down tho spectacles in a huff. "If 
I could read, what would I bo after buying 
a pair of spectacles for ? You cheat the peo- 
ple with ttfi iday that your glasses wad help 
•cm to roa, print aisy, but it's a big he, it 
is! Ah! vou blackguard, you thought la 
buy 'em without trying 'em."' And he left the 
store, muttering "humbug—humbug . 

" I'll Wait till it Buns by." 

Thousands of years ago a story was told 
of a Stupid traveller, who, coming to a river, 
sat down upon tho bank, saying: "I'll wait 
until the iriver runs by." Thousands of 
times since, people have laughed at tho sim- 
pleton, priding themselves on their own grea- 
ter wisdom. And yet tens of thousands of 
times have these very people, in reference to 
the general alfairs of life, imitated the lary 
ignorance of tho fool, and waited for the river 
to run ly. 

How often do parents, for example, when 
they witness exhibitions of anger, falsehood 
or disobedience in their children, shut their 
eves wilfif ly to tho consequences of letting 
the evil to uncorrected, and say to them- 
selves, "iLo will outgrow it!" What is this 
but waiting for the river to run by? The 
first lesson which a child learns should bo 
that of self-discipline. No man can succeed 
in life, or win the esteem of his neighbor, or 
deserve tho approbation of his own con- 
science, who gives way to tho petulance, du- 
plicity, or other vices; and it is much casior 
to eheck&these natural infirmities in youth, 
rather than in age, as it is to cross a river 
near the fountain-head instead of when it 
widens into an estuary of tho sea. Tho pa- 
rent who hopes that such vices will cure 
themselves will  wait  in vain for the river to 
ran by. 

A merchants finds his trade declining, a 
mechanic his business falling off, a lawyer 
his clients leaving him, a doctor his practice 
ceasing; but instead of going to work reso- 
lutely to discover the cause and rectify the 
error, ho sits down folds bis bands, and says 
••luck will turn some day." Does such a 
man deserve to succeed ? Life is a battle, in 
which victory is with him who fights the bra- 
vest, perseveres tho longest and brings tho 
most ability to bear on the campaign. When 
tho British marched on Baltimore, did our 
fathers lay in their beds and trust to chance 
to save them? No! They went boldly 
forth to meet the enemy, and the God of 
battles rewarded them with success. So in 
the pursuits of life, ho triumphs who deserves 
it most. Wealth and lame are the prizes of 
those who strugglo hardest for them. The 
only way is to plunge boldly into the current 
of adverse Ibrtunc, breast its waves, and 
ballet vour courso manfully to the other 
shore. * It will never do to wait until the rioer 
runs by. 

In friendship, if some unknown cause has 
produced an alienation don't say, as too 
many do, "he may get pleased again as he 
can;" but find out tho reason of tho es- 
trangement, apologise if you arc in tho 
wrong, and expostulate amicably if other- 
wise. If you wait till the river runs by, 
you may wait forever, and find tho longer 
you wait the current runs deeper and deep- 
er. In your own family, never wait till the 
river runs by, but il a wife's feeling aro hurt 
explain or make reparation at once; for 
life is too short and happiness too precious 
to be wasted in obstinacy, sullenness, or 
misunderstanding, when a fvw words will 
remedy all. .Never stand on the shore, in 
eold and suffering, while green and sunshi- 
ny fields invite you across, in the idle hope 
that the rioer will run by. 
 '—    —   »   m   
Beautiful Illustration. 

An eloquent New England orator lately 
delivered the following: 

" I was told to-day a story so touching in 
reference to this that you must let me tell 
it. It is a temperance case, but it will illus- 
trate this just as well. It is the story of a 
mother on the green hills of Vermont, hold- 
ing by the right hand a son, sixteen yean 
old, mail with love of tho sea. And as she 
stood by the garden gate on a sunny morn- 
ing, she said: 'Edward they toil me—for I 
never saw the ocean—that the great tempta- 
tion of the seamen's life is drink. Promise 
me, before you quit your mother's hand, 
that you will never drink.' 'And,' said he, 
(for he told mo the story) 'I gave her the 
promise, and I went the broad globe over— 
Calcutta, the Mediterranean, San Francisco, 
the Cape of Good Hope, tho North l'olo and 
the South Sea—I saw them all in forty years, 
and I never saw a glas. filled with sparkling 
liquor that my mother's form by the garden 
gate, on the green hillside of Vermont, did 
not rise before me; and to-day at sixty, my 
lips aro innocent of the taste of liquor. (Ap- 
plause.; Was not that sweet evidence of 
the power of a single word ? Y'et that was 
but half. 'For,' said ho, 'yesterday thero 
came into my counting room a young man 
of forty, and asked me, 'Do you know mo.'— 
'No.' 'Well,' said he, '1 was onco brought 
drunk into your presence on shipboard ; you 
were a passenger; tho captain kicked mo 
aside; you took mo to your berth and kept 
mo there until I had slept off the intoxica- 
tion ; you then asked me if I had a mother; 
1 said 1 never knew a word from hor lips; 
jou told me of yours at the garden gate, 
and today I am the master of ono of tho fi- 
nest packets in New York, and 1 come to 
ask you to call and see me.' How far that 
little candle throws its beams! That moth- 
er's word on the green hillside of Vermont! 
Oh, God be thanked for tho almighty power 
of a single word !" 

warm it; then continue to agitate thecroam 
until the chill has departed. 

Before washing tho butter, separate all 
tho milk you possibly can, as the latter will 
bo found excellent for tea cakes. Butter 
mado in this manner will be much firmer and 
less oily in hot weather than when mado in 
tho ordinary way.—Scientific American. 

BSf One of our loquacious and jolly citi- 
zens approaching a Baptist minister, said to 
him with much sorioutness, that hoops were 
wholly inconsistent with the doctrines of his 
church. Tho clergyman being at a loss to 
know why, rather struck at tho idea, inquir- 
ed the reason for such a notion, when the 
wag stated to him that they forbid close com- 
munion. 

1859.   ™"i^ADE-   1859. 
A. MORRIS, 

BOOKSELLKR, PUBLISHER, STATIONER, 
AND 

Dealer lo Music, Piano Fortes, &c., 

No. 97, Main St., Richmond, Va., 
WOULD respectfully invite the attention of Coun- 

try Merchants to his unusually Large and 
General Assortment of BOOKS, WRITING PAPERS. 
BLANK BOOKS, CURTAIN PAPERS, ENVELOPES 
MCSIC, STETIONKRY, together with a geneial as- 
sortment of Staple and Fancy Goods, em- 
bracing as complete an assortment as can be found in 
anyone WHOLESALE BOOK ESTABLISHMENT 
in the United States, and upon lerrcs as FAIR and 
LIBERAL. 
jy W> only ask an examination of our Stock 

from BUYERS, knowing that we can supply their 
wants in our line, to their entire satisfaction, both as 
to PRICES and QUALITY OF GOODS. 

Richmond, Va., Sept., 1859. 8? 4w 

N< ORTH CAROLINA. ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
IN EQUITY. 

Samuel and George Hairston, 
vs. 

Hardin Hairston and others. 

Petition to sell Real Estate. 

It appearing that the defendants, George Hairston, 
Hardin Hair-ton, Marshall Hairston, Robert Jones and 
his wile Elizabeth, Ruth S. Heirston, George S. Hair- 
«ton, Marshall Hairston, Susan A. Hairston, George 
Pannil and wife Bethania R., George Hairston, George 
H Calloway, Samuel Hairston, Peter Hairston, John 
Reaney and wife Elizabeth, William L Pannil and Eli- 
zabeth Stuart are not inhabitants ol this State, it is 
ordered that publication be made lor six weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot for the said defendants to ap- 
pear at the next Court of Equity, to be held for the 
county of Rockingham, at the Court House in Went- 
worth, on the 5th Monday alter the 1th Monday in 
September, 1869, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the petition, otherwise judgment pro confesso 
will be entered and the cause set for hearing ex-parte 
as to them. 

Witness, John II. Dillard. Clerk and Master to said 
Court, at office in Wcntworlh, the 26th day of Atigutt, 
lSf.9. JOHN H. DILLARD, C. M. E. 

Pr adv $5 SI 6w 

CAROLINA, GUILFORD 
O County—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au- 
gust Term. 1S">9. 
Robert C. Caldwell, Adm'r of John W. Caldwell, deed, 

vs. 
Margaret Caldw. II, et. al. 

Petition for settlement. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that David C. Caldwell, Samuel L. Caldwell and 
Robert T. Caldwell, delendants, are not residents of 
this State; it is therefore, considered, ordered, and ad- 
judged by the Court, that publication be made lor six 
successive weeks, in the Grecnsborough Patriot, for 
said absent defendants to be and appear before the 
Justices of our said Court, at its next term, to be held 
for the county ot Guilford, at the Court House in 
Greensborough, on the third Monday of November 
next, then and there to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner be|not granted, other- 
visa the ^ame will be granted pro confesso and the 
cause heard ex-parte as to them. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice in Greensborough, the third Monday of August, 
A. D., 1S59. LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

Pr adv $5    51 Ow  

STATE  OF   NORTH   CAROLINA,   GUILFORD 
County—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au- 

gust Term, 18."»«. 
Robert C.   Caldwell,  Administrator  of Margaret  A. 

Caldwell, deceased. 
vs. 

Margaret  Caldwell,   et.  al. 
Petition for Settlement. 

In this case, it appearing   to  the   satisfaction of the 
Court,  that   David   C. Caldwell,   Samuel L. Caldwell, 
and Robert T. Caldwell, delendants,   are non-residents 
of this State; it is therefore ordered by the Court, that 
advertisement be made for six weeks  successively, in 
the Greensborough   Patriot,   for said absent delendants 
to be and appeal before the Justices of our said Court, 
at its next term, to be held lor the  county of Gii.llord, 
at the Court House in  the town ol Greensborough, on 
the third Monday ol" November next, then and there to 
plead,'answer or demur  to  the  petition,  or judgment 
will be taken pro conlesso, and the case heard ex-parte 
as to them. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice in Greensborough, the third Monday of August, A. 
1).,  1859. LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

Pr adv S3 51 Gw 

To MAKE BOTTEK IN FIVE MINUTES WITH- 

OUT*A CHURN.—A correspondent highly re- 
commends    the    following    receipt:—After 
Btraining the milk, Bet it away for about 12 
hours lor  the  cream  to rise.    (.Milk  dishes 
ought to  have strong  handles to lift  them 
by.)    After standing as above, set tho milk, 
without  disturbing   it, on   tho stove; let   it 
stand there until you observe the coating of 
cream on the surface assume a wrinklcd~ai>- 
pearance, but be careful it  does  not boil, as 
should this be the  case  the cream  will mix i 
with the milk and cannot be again collected. 
Now set it  away   till   quite cool, and  then 
skim oil'the crean;, mixed with as little milk 
as possible.    When sufficient cream is collect- 
ed, proceed to mix it inta]butter as follows 
Take a wooden bowl, or any suitable vessel, 
and having first scalled and  then  rinsed it 
with cold water, place tho cream in it   Now 
let the operator   hold  his bund  in water as 
hot as it can   be   borne  for  a few   seconds, 
then plunge it into cold water for   about a 
minute, and at once eommenccto agitate the ! 
cream by a gentle circular motion.    In five 
minutes or less, the butter will have come, 
whin, of course, it must be washed   and sal- 
till according to   taste,  and our  correspon- 
dent guarantees that no better butter can be 
made by the best churn ever invented. r„sl   Received a *«W tot of Smith'* 

lO those   Who   keep   only    one    COW,    this    J   and   Wesson's Revolvers.     A superior article:  the 
method o! making butter will be ibund real- I best '^en shooter made, and can be  carried  in pant 
ly valuable ; while quite as large a quantity i Pocllet9—warrftn'ed to shoot a ball through a two inch 
of butter  is  obtained   as  by the  common  *l5&SfJi? "ST"^ 1WI^J%J&S!*- 
mode, the skim   milk is   much sweeter and ' »■ J. McCONNEL. 

NORTH   CAROLINA.  WATAUGA   COUNTY.— 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. August 

Term, 1859. John Horton       vs.       D. C. Mct'anles. 
Original Attachment Levied on La».d. 

Whereas, an original attachment is returned to this 
Court, in favor of John Horton against 1>. C. McCanles, 
and conditional judgment entered ; said attachment 
being heretofore levied on the following tracts o\' land, 
to wit: Three tracts on Watatiga River. 1st. Adjoin- 
ing the lands ol P. Siiull, whereon Jame? Mct'anles 
formerly lived ; number of acres nut known. 

•Jd. Adjoinii.g the same, known as the Isaac Green 
tract; number ol acres not known. 

3d. Adjoining the same, known as the Klisha Coffee 
tract, whereon said Coti'ey now lives. 

Also one tract on the waters of Linville River, of 
sixty acres, more or less, adjoining the lands ol David 
Carpenter and others. 

Also said defendant's interest in the tract of land 
whereon Jesse Mullens formerly lived, adjoining the 
lands of Jonathan Horton and Others. In one Lot in 
the town of Boon, (No. 11,) known as the B. Ward 
Lot. Also in three negroes known as the Jesse Mul- 
lens negroes—(a woman named Silva, girl Tilda, boy 
Jesse.) And it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the delendant, (Mct'anles) has absconded 
beyond the limits of the State, or s • cnnseals himself 
so that due notice cannot be served; It is therefore 
ordered that publication be made for six successive 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, that the said de- 
fendant appear at the next Term of this Court, to be 
held for said county, on the 7th Monday after the 4th 
Monday in November next, and answer, plead or de- 
mur, otherwise final judgment will be entered and a 
venditioni exponas issue. 

Witness. II. Blair, Clerk of our said Court, at office, 
the 7th Monday after the -1th Monday in June, 1899. 

Issued r.th August,  lb5'J. II.  BLAIR. Clerk. 
Pr adv S'.i.oO. 5a 6w 

NORTH CAROLINA.  RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August 

Term,   18-r>9. 
Bolivar B. Bulls M. Branson Briles. 

Attachment  levied on  the   defendant's interest in the 
tract of land whereon Charity   Briles resides. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the 
delendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this State: 
It is therefore ordered that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, notifying the said 
Branson Biiles of tbe pendency ol this suit, and re- 
quiring him to be and appear before the Justices of our 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for 
the county of Randolph, at the Court House in Ashe- 
boro', on the first Monday in November, 1869, and then 
and there plead or replevy, or judgment final will be 
entered up against him, am: an order of sale issue to 
sell said land to pay plaintiff's debt and costs. 

Witness, Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court, at office, the first Monday in August, 185'J.— 
Issued 20th August, I860. 

B.  F.  HOOVER, C. C. C. 
pr adv $5 54 r,w 

SI»H.IJ\O—1839. I O. LIND- 
SAY is now r eiving A LARGE and DESIRABLE 

STOCK of Seaso liable GoOdN. amongst which 
may ho found has Jsome Bayodere-Chene, Stripe and 
other Fancy S.l ■ .' Plain Black Gro. De Rhine and 
Pouldesay Dress f'lks. Double Jupe. Robes, and Robe- 
e-lcs, in Challies,.'lere6es, Organdies, and other Mus- 
lins, in e»ery sij>i' and quality. 

A variety of J. i ■ ns. Ginghams, both Robes and plain. 
French, English 1 nd American Prints. Bombaiines, 
Alpacas, Debagc^, &s , &c. 

A very handscsie and choice assortment of En* 
broUerleg • i<l Wblte Goods, Muslin and 
Lace Setts, Colls -1, EdgingB, &o. 

A variety of n w style Shawls, Lace Shawls, Points 
and Mantillas, & itland Shawls in different colors, Kid 
and Silk Glores id Mitts, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, 
Hats, Rushes, V  as, Umbrellas and Parasols. 

Cloths, Cassito ,.-es. Tweeds and Janes, Linens, Sum- 
mer stuffs for m«ji; and boys. 

Table Linens;'Birds-eye and other Diapers, Buff, 
Holland and KmHroidered Curtains, and a great many 
other sjroodN v-'iich you are invited to come and see, 
and select for yntr need. R. G. LINDSAY. 

March, 1859.   : 28tf 

GREENSBOROIGII    MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all loaxea promptly ! 
DIRECTORS: 

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane,        C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. McConnel, John L. Cole, Jed. H   Lindsay, 
Jas. M. Garrett,    T. J. Patrick, D. P. Gregg, 
David McKnight, N. H. D. Wilson,   D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern; E. P. Lilly, Wadesborough; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington; John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadeus McGee, Raleigh; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Yanceyville. 

ovricBBS: 

JAMES SLOAN,   -   -   -    - President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY,    -    -     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    - 

liOVABD ASSOCIATION 

LiMlt><-tt< 1 '» Premium Apple C'uttlnn; 
and Cortec Machine!!—1'attented 1st 

March, 1859. ftiis Machine is warranted to cut and 
core more applt 4 in 1 day than any other machine in 
existence, and L is the most simple, cheap and durable 
It separates the < ore Irom the other pieces of the apple. 
One person can easily cut and core from forty to sixty 
bushels of apples per day with one of these machines. 

AH infringements against said patent will be dealt 
with according to law. 

All persons wishing to purchase Machines or rights, 
will ilease address the undersigned at Westminster, 
H. C. A. F.  LEDBETTER, Patentee. 

Read the following certificate : 

We have tried the Apple Cutting and Coring Ma- 
chine, patented by Mr. A. F. Lcdbetter, and we regard 
it as one of the indispensables in fruit drying, and more 
particularly SJ. as dried fruit is being adapted iu every 
circle of society as a diet. We cheerfully recommend 
it to the public.     WESTBROOK ft MENDENHALL, 

July 51st, D-P9. 47 3m 

NOT It : - — l.iiini and Mill Property 
for Sir, «■.—The subscriber having determined 

to go West, oltVrs for sale that valuable t; list and 
Saw Mill 0H Hamby's Creek, Davidson county, N. 
C., six miles ? IMI of Lexington, end two miles south of 
the N. C. Raiiroad, with is iic.es of land attached. 
Also 18 aeres more lying on the opposite side of 
said Creek, will an excellent Mill Seat on it, once 
occupied for grinding gold ore, with Dwelling House, 
Barn, Orclian', Garden, and other necessary Buildings, 
together with a life time interest in 140 acres of 
land, 30 or -I© acres* of which are now under 
good fence, and n part in cultivation. 

The above la ads will be sold on good terms, either 
the whole together or in parcels to suit purchasers.— 
For terms upp-.v to the subscriber who will lie found 
generally on -he premises. ISAAC KINNEY. 

August, 1869. 49 11 w 

NEW GOODS! \EW GOODS !!—Just 
receive I, and now opening, at my old stand at 

Summerlield. afresh supply of new and beautiful Goods 
suitable for tbe springtrade,—consisting of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Haidware. Cntlery, and Queensware, and a 
general varie y of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a country More. The above Goods having been pur- 
chased in Philadelphia and New York, will be sold 
cheap for cas 1 or liarte,, or on short credit. Groceries 
will be solii a wholesale or by the retail. All kinds of 
Produce taken fn exchange lor Goods. 

Also ' 1:  Sale.—30,000 pounds of Bacon, 
and 4,000 'pounds of I.;ir<l. either at wholesale or 
retail. W. 11. BR1TTAIN. 

April 1, lPjif. 2'J tl" 

PalntN, OllN,&c—White Lead Dry and 
and in Oil.—A great variety ot colors, dry and in 

Oil—White Wax. White Rasin, Lead and Tin Foil, 
Linseed. Tanjiers. Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hai: Striping Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
Blushes. Coach, Copal. Japan, Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes, Fren • 1 and American Window Glass, Patty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, &c, for sale at the Drug Stores of 

April 15. , PORTF.R & OORBELL. 

Si;** M . MACHINES—Price S.-JO—The 
"QUAKER CITY'" Sewing Machines arc acknowl- 

edged by all.who are using them, to be the very best 
Machines in uiarkvt, for Plantation or Family use. 

We have just received another large supply. All 
who want a good and reliable Sewing Machine. 
for Family i:se. or for Manufacturing purposes, are 
invited to cull and examine for themselves. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
May, 1869. 34 tf 

JuHt received, one of the larsrcNt ax 
sortmcnii- of Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 

this place: ' insisting of Raglans and full CircleCloaks. 
Also a large,^sortinent of the richest Dress Silks and 
Black Silks to be found in any market. Call and buy 
a Cloak, and treat your sisters to one of the richest 
Silks ever ot'ered for sale in Carolina. 

November;  1858. W. J. McCONNEL. 

VEW Style Spring Hals —IN.VI. 

X*   Beebe Moleskin Hats for Gentlemen, 
'•        New Style Soft Hats, 

The Y'oung (tents Moleskin Hat, 
The Pirolnmini Soft Hat, 

The Union        ';        •• 
The Filmore Blk Cap 

and a varif ty of other styles.    Also,   Straw,  Leghorn 
and Panama Hats. 

April, lte£». R. G. LINDSAY'. 

yi>Kl.\G-1*59. 
O Atlantic Pure White Lead, 

Window Glass, 
Putty, Lithrage. Logwood, 

Chrome   Creen   and   Y'ellow, 
Pepper, Spice and Ginger. 

Indigo,  Madder and   Alum, 

April, 1859. R. G. LINDSAY. 

T*E.4SI   TEAS!! —FROM THE CANTON TEA 
COMI'XNY.—A large  lot on  hand,  embracing 

many new :.iul choice varieties, neatly put up in hand- 
some metnli'.vpuckages. and   offered   at  unusually low 
rates, at  the Drug Store of 

June 17 POBTEB A GOBEELL. 

C<£t,l.:i    rixxd   BOO.—The   Subscriber 
J    will furnish to order ttie finest quality 01 PD Ml'- 

SOI.K. CHANNEL and   HEAVY   WATEB-PROOF 
BOOTS,  low for cash.    None   but   fine  work underta- 
ken. 11.   II.   BRADY. 

July. 1859. 46 

\\r Tiller, IMiiluflclphin. Iniporlcrot 
IT . FANCY GOODS. TOTS, BEADS, and Confec- 

tioners'articles, China Dolls. Rich Vases, Toilet Bot- 
tles, Inks with Figures, Jewel and Card Receivers, 
Etagore Articles, Sc. Latest styles of goods constant- 
ly received, and  sold   at  the very lowest ea«h   prices. 

W. TILLER, 
No. 21 South FOURTH St. Philadelphia. 

July 22, f868. 4". Sm 

"life hnve on hand all kinds ol't'nr- 
v v riage*ud Buggy Trimmings: ConsistingofSprings, 

Axles, Daatias, Bands Axles. CUpp'i Baggy Sticks, En- 
ameled Let'tjicr. do. Cloth of all colors, Patent Leather. 
Buggy am! Carriage Bolts, Coaeh Varnish, Seaming 
Cord, with al great many other articles, cheap for cash. 

Novemb'-i", 1868. W. J. McCONNEL. 
'■ 

BL.4KHS.-A FULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- 
rants, Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Attachments, Decla- 

rations in Ejectment, Administrator's Notices, and 
many other forms, will always be found at the Store of 
Adams, Dobson ft Grimes, in Lexington, who are our 
agents for the saie of the same; and who are also our 
Agents to rceive and forward to us, all kinds of Job 
Work.e SHERWOOD & LONG. 

fust 
«J   and 

palatable. In the Boinnaerseason it will usu- 
ally be found necessary to bring tho cream 
out ol the cellar (say a quarter of an hour 
before churning) to take the excessive chill 
on; in winter place the vessel containing the 
cream  over another   containing water  to 

SI»R"..%»; FASHION'S!—Mrs. SAB Ml ADAMS 
will ■Sen, on Saturday the 9th instant, her large 

stock of l< ' iiiK'f o. iCililxm .. I'lowfri. Kll- 
cheN. &.<i. which for CHEAPNESS AND BEAUTY 
shall not 1-'* surpassed   in this or any other market.— 
llonm-:••■ Irom Filly rents to $-40. 

tte^T Gi "'• her a call. 
April 6th, 1859. 

4   Friendly hut earnest   KcqiM'sl. 
IM.      Those owing us accounts due January 1, 1869, 
will please Mill aud settle the same. 

No interest will be charged on accounts doe 1st July, 
18iiy, if paid on or before 1 lie 1st of September. 

COLE A: AMIS. 
August 10, 1859. 48 

We have now In Store and lor Sale, 
the largest stock ofGoods in Western Carolina, 

andofTcr bam at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to Ive per cent, discount. 

Novem.er,  185C. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Plast VIIIK Laths for Sale at lli«h 
IN> : t.—The SUDBCriheT will sell a pood ijual- 

ity of P-ASTERlNtJ LATHES at two dollars a 
thousand   ' H. W. WEEDON. 

August JS, 1859. 49 tf 

Con   ;i: :  Coflec !!   Sugar ! Sugar !! 
Just .received a good supply of Bio,  Laguira,   and 

Java Coffi ts. lirown and While Sugar. 
A-IMH        : • Candles, &c. R. O. LINDSAT. 
Februt'y, 1856. 871 tf. 

PETER ADAMS,    -    - 
Wa. H. CUMMING,  - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   - 
J. A. MEBANE, -    -    - 
J. M.  GARRETT, -   - 

A Henevclent Inttilulion ulabliihtd ty 1. 
for thi Miff of thi Maaj l>utrt,.,d ,^;klf,yu    "• 

Virulent and hpvP mie JHteanri. 
In time? of Epidemics,  it it the obje. 

tution to estab 
cians. Clothing. roiKi,»..u.^.  ,«, " »i'k „j 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer 

- General Agent. 

I Executive Committee. 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be Bent to                         PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. »72 tf  

HIGH POINT P1CTIBE GALLERY. 
Having devoted the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attenticn of the public to a new and beautiful style ol 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodwards 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a discription 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life siie is printed on canvaRs or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. Tue 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

of Epidemics,   it il the obje. t ot tV;,     • 
,tablish Hospitals, to provid. Norses i' ! 

...Jiing. Food, Medieii.-, Ike., fo, 
destitute, to take charge of the orphans .,t dec, 1 
rentr and to minister in every possibl. „»,  ,_„,if\- 
Jjef of tbe afflicted and the hetlth of the pubi,c », |    * 
ll is rhe duty of the Directors, at  su-h  tlrn,., .„ JF- 
personally the infected districts, and to prov.d, *a|  '' 
ecute means of relief.    Numerous ph>   eiaos  ,„,,   '' 
ing  members of tbe Association,  usmlly „ „,   . 
names on its books, subject to b • cslle 1 „; 
i.s hospitals, free of charge. 

In the absence ot Epidemics, the Directors easa > 
thorited tho Consulting Sjrgeon to give Jf><i,CcJ, u^ 
Gratii to all persons suturing under C/ronir />„..,./ ' 
a Virulent character, arising from abute ot th.- 
powers,   mal trea'uent  the effects of 1 rue». «,r    ,   ' 
they apply by letter or otherwise, ami, u, ,-,,., 
treme poverty, xofurniih t'tdicuiri frti of chary, j. 
needless to add that tbe Association eonunai :, • 
highest medical skill of the age, and will iurtll'kll 2 
most opproved modern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association, in their laic fit[ 

Report express the highest satisiactioi with tii#tar?| 
whieh has  attended tbe labor of their buit 

cure of the worst forms ol Chronic Ihseases, ti 
a continuance of the same plan for the ensuing i,lr 

They feel confident that their efforts bare bees      " 
benefit to the afflicted,especially to tl e young. 
have resolved to devote themselves, with renev.1 
to this very important but nurh despised ciu*    ^ 

Various REPORTS and 1 RACTS on the naturi,,. 
treatment ol   Chronic Diseases, by the C01» 
geon, have been published lor gratu.toui 
and will be sent free ofchsige to the afllict.d. 

Address,  lor Report or Treatment.  Dr. J.SK'U'v 
HOUGHTON, Acting  Surgeon,  Howard  As- 
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HF.ARTWF.I.L. Pr,,;^. 

Gio. FAinCHtLD; Secretary. Feb. 1._], ' 

&X.f\ r%f\ SEWING MAC MIXES.—THE 
iPaltlavPU QUAKER CITY Sewing Mach'ne 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest Linsey, 
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-Keepers aro invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pronounces it far bettei than any before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for tbesale 
of the Qnaker City machine, in any of the town? of 
North Carolina, except in the county of Wake which Is 
secured to Messrs. Tucker & Co., of Raleigh, and the 
county of Forsyth, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, ag'-nts for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking ageucies. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
Greensboro', March 8, 1559. 20 ly 

i   Large and Handsome Assortment 
.'»_ of Hardware—Among which may be foand 
a variety of 

Rim and Mort<ce Locks, 
Stock Locks,Pad Locks, Closet.Cuphoard and Till Locks. 

A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 
Fine and commom Setts Knives and Forks, 

A beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 
Mill and Cross cut Saws, 

Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws— 
Webb Saws and Key hole Saws, 

Trace Chains, Breast Chains, Ate, 
Waldron's   Grain  Scythes and Grass do., 

Cast Butts.. Wrought Hings, 
Screws, Patent Lrads, &c. 

Key's Apple P»arers, 
ice. ice. ice. 

April, 1859. R. G. LINDSAY. 

(1 OOI» TIMES come at Last!—THE BEST, 
H    CHEAPEST   AND   MOST   ELEGANT STOCK 

OK  Ready-made Sprlns; aud Summer 
Clothing has been received by the undersigntd. 

Our stock consists of < oats, pants, ventM, 
iup.de in the latest style, and in a superior manner to 
any that has ever been shown in this section of llunsl 
try. Also. Hats. Boots, Shoes), Shirt Collars. 
Drawers, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, Pistole and 
Portmonaics, Knives, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, &c, i-c. 
In fact, every thing that is necessary in a Gents' large 
Furnishing Store. These Goods were bought low, and 
will be sold at prices defying competition. 

Give us a call and you will not leave dissatisfied. 
Those indebted to S. Archer, or S. Archer & Co., are 

hereby earnestly requested to make payment. 
30 S. ARCHER & CO. 

c   -1 \ REW.4RD.-Ranawa) Irom the 
y}w\J subscribers on the 2uth of May last their 
man George ; about '25 years of nge, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet Q or 10 inches high, iiuick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 1T'» or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and tine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that 1 get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKIS.>. 
August, 1850. 4'.t tf 

Kin -ATOX»O» Val-ualoio 
•J-+V/ LAND roa SALE—Having determined to move 
West, I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated •' miles 
East el" Lexington—one nvle of the NCR Roac, and 
4J miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
510 acres. It is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premises 20acres of good mead 
ow. and a valuable orchard. The improvements are 
desirable. Said lauds will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of before the 1st ot December. 1859, v/ill be 
sold at public sale. For further information address 
the snbseribat at Rich Fork, P. <>., Davidson county, 
N. C. WM. F. HENDERSON. 

June, 1!J5'.'. 39 U 

1J>AI>EK H.i\GI.\GS. 
A tine assortment ol   Wall Pajiering, 

Window Sahdes. 
Fire Screens. sae.« A.c. 

Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 
April, 1859. R. G. LINDSAY. 

Mo.\i:i si* in: >I*I»I::   1 •••■:..:.-1   : 
of quitting the  GROCERY  BUSINESS,   I wish 

to sell, at Wholesale, my present stock, e 
ing of a large variety of the purest and best LIQUORS, 
CONFECTIONARIES, ove Any person wishing t'i go 
into this bnafnoM can get a bargain by calling on me 
nt an early day, as I am disposed to sell on Tory rea- 
sonable terms. JAMES 1'. PEARCE. 

Greensboro', Jan. 20, 1859. Ill tf. 

Beebe's Fall Style of Hals and   Caps 
lor sale.   Alsoa large assortment of Casimpre Hats, 

Suit Hats and Wool Hats of all grades and qnalitiea 
November, ]s.".s. W. J.  McCONNEL 

" i \t\ OR loo° Bushels ol" tho Farll- 
;M FUKSTM1V WHEAT wanted, :-.r which we wil 
pay the highest prices, in order to secure very earlyi 
new Hour. STOKELl ft OLDIIAM 

Wilmington. N.C, April --!. a:i 

BACOM   BACON!!—A  large lot of   Bacon 
just received and for sale by 

July 15 44] COLF. & AMIS. 

4    Large lot or Tanner's Oil, jmnt to 
1. B   hand and for sale, low for cash. 

November,  1858. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Just at hand, Broeran Shoes &. Boots. 
the best assortment to be found, and at lower pri- 

ces. Also a good assortment of gentlemans ('all' Boots 
and Shoes, with a very large assortment of Indus sewed 
and pegged Shoes. W. J.  McCONSKL. 

November. 1868. 10 

A first rate new Bugrary for Sale, low 
for ca9h- W. J. McCONNEL. 

IS D«« 20. 1858. 

Ju<?.l*r.ecelled and  for Sale, low for I 
CASH, a large stock of Orocerks:    Consisting o" 

Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices and Cheese. 
November, 1858. W. J. McCONNEL.    1 

A I .a   -•- Lot  ol' Knelish  and Swede 
lroi , just received—all sizes cheap. 

Dec. 2.', 1858.    10 W. J.  M.-CONNEL. 

For £l Inlnic Purposes.    We have 'I in- ! 
ers i-'iovels. Drill Steel  of all  sizes.  Safety Fuze, 

double aj-l single. Caudles and Iron, low for cash. 
Noven'^r, 1858. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Fllh'1'.   Carpetlna: [ngnla,  Tnree-ply   and 
Taiv Itry, Brussels, Rugs, etc. 

Oct. 1! rdJ. R. G. LINDSAY. 

(1E.OY.ER  SEED!—Fresh    and  Clean, 
J    for!  ale by PORTER & OORKELL-     I 

I I 

|W",(|      Buckets!   Bucketw!! 
1 OO £•• Brooms !  Brooms ! ! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough  Lines, 

Garden Lines, anir Chalk do.. 
April, i85'J. R. Q. LINDSAY. 

Bolt imr Cloths and Burr Mill Stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Noa from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of nny size to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayettevillc, or any Stilionon 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R.O. LINDSAY, 
April, 185?. Corner of Elm and Market St. 

"VI OMEY ! !—I will give the highest market price, 
!▼■. in Tin-Ware, Stoves or Cash, for good Bees- 
wax.    10,000 pounds wanted, by 

C G.  YATES. 
July 8^1859. 44 am 

JUST   RECEIVED.- 
Quality  of Adamantine 

sold low Jar cash. 

H' DO! 
OCR OWN MANI.FACTI h,    ?? 

EAVY 
_^._. SHOES OF w*» o«.' -•!.-»."■-r.-i> 1» m 

subscribers would respectfully inform the M. 
Farmers, and all interested, that we hnve s !aryt • 
of HEAVY   Double->>oled   Hrosraii Sh»»,' 
(both men's and Annul V, |   made of ihtt >..  • . J 
and workmanship.    Also, • laigo aasortassaiej 

Loatlior Bolting, 
both double and single, of all »i/< -.   made  •[ ., 
best   Northern Belt  Leather;  MIVI  bed    j L; 
machinery,  cemented   mid   eoppei   ririted     (;,.. 
made extrnsive improvements, hotl   ib the .(u>,   ", ' 
style of our GOODS, ni.d having m | i <    r fs   ..„'... 
tho prosecution of our business, our pri ssail   • 
OMfS.  be  found  to be as low as aaa 1.   I .. | g * * 
York or Boston.    fijg-Goods carcli ■ I ly 1... 
according to directions, G   M. k 0. Ms;. 

Thomasville. N. C, August. 1' lOOIfJ 

OOH AT THIN!—IVE TJE ARE MIH nt. 
reiving  our  stock   of SI'RINO and  • 

I 

L 
GOODS.     Our entire stork being new,   lad    ; 
test styles   in   market, and embrai in» e*-   1 .. . 
Dress  Goods,   bo-h   lor  Ladies  and •...•...' 
also, a heavy stock ol Domestic t.omu   ,. r. 
vant's wear; also, a large stock o'  Ml<u », Hoot, 
fine and  common   HIT*',  (lli"i,   <       t-us., 
HATS, LADIES BONNETS—some very t..  .. 
somely trimmed ones—and s great  rariarj    : ji!U). 
articles. 

We will still  continue   to   keep   our   usual 1   ,   . 
Superior Family Groceries, Java . . 
and Sk> Cofleea, Sugars, Teas, Mulasset   5   • 
Oils, tec, &c      We are determined to sell lot I   >• 
on SHORT  TIME  to   punctual  dealers, -.     . ] 
cheajier Than liiey can be   bought   in this 01 «. • 
market in North Carolina.     All  kinds of t ounltt 
I'l'Oduee   taken in exchange I T goi    -    ■ ††,.    ' 
market price.     Examine our Btoi ►. befori -    , 
(Is-where. COLE at AM 

West -Market St., Greensboro', V 1    , 
March '-".'. 1*5'.'.    >     :..« 

YrAEiAllEi: luURM lonsai.i:. f.. 
sell on favorable terms a ralui ble trs     : . 

lying three  and a halt nUsja \\ 1 -; ol ' 
on   the  Salem   mad,   containing   !SOO  A' • It •.- 
one half of il in timber, on erhf< h there is S(   . 
story   BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with sis nan 
each alout 20 feet square, a Bern, Stable, SS4MS 
sary ont-luiildings, with a go'nl Well of S .- 

The   place  is   well watered,  1 nd bii- ft   I : . 
lands.    The adjoining tract on the West ha* I        | 
cently   selected  for the cultivaiw-u of 'I nl' M'tO.i 
portions of this place aro thought   to be  • 
adapted to the growth of TOBACCO. 

Persons in want of 11 place would do veil I 
the premises.    A credit   will  be given, an I I  • 
approved security required.     Tho title will btr«t«<« | 
until the purchase monev is paid. 

MARGARET CALDWEU 
Greensborough, Nov. 17th. II :: ; 

UAIE-R04D NOTICE I 
To Country Merchant! 

MEW, CHEAP   AND   EXPEDITIOUS   Km lb : 
FREIGHT POK THE INTERIOR OF N.< McU.V 

Merchants and others   about   piirchn-iug their M| 
and Winter supplies, ire requested I 
completion of the North-Enstcrii Rail-Rosd ftumtut- 
lestcn, South-Carolina, to Clu-raw, the adv»i.t,,       I 
cheap aud expeditious route   from  the   Bee I   .- 
been opened 10 them. 

All Freight consigned to the caro of the Ages* ' - 
Hor h asuliirn Bail-Road, wil1 be fsHWasd ! . 
commission. 

No charge will be ma le for storage at Cas*St| '• 
Goods will be taken care of in IheCoapsa/'sWsrasni 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for tran«portation af I:..,. 
will be found at the Post Office. 

P. B.SOLOVOltll, 
Engineer & Suj ,-nni.n Jti.t 

August Glli. 1868. 

\'EH  YORK   IM) IVORTH 1 »r«Uuva 
A^I   The Atlantic and North Carolini    -      •• 
now completed to Beaufort Barbor, ■ '■ 
to locate at Carolina City, for the pur]    •   ' ' 
I'orii :• Mlfuc and tieurral t 'OIIIIIII«»I' | 
Ituslnrss. and hop., by prompUseas aad su 
tension lo moril your   patronafte and support   1 
the Agent of   ilili tin '.   E.IIM- <il   I'lrsl t'' 
Packets, to CAROLINA and MOREH1 \. 
every effort a ill be made Iu make tiiis the • •.. 
most expeditious route 10 New York. Vl ■ t> ■ • 
loniled and discharged at my Wharf (adjoin -. 1 
Ho: 1 Wharf,) and thereby nave CARTAGJ . I 
rE LAGE.    Particular attention will be gh  .' • 
lera, and to the sale and shi] I Pi 

v. ILLIAM I. • 
All shipments of Pn dues to D. Cold       '.•••   . 

York, will be forwarded free of Commist ii :. 

Carolina City, N. ('.. July, 1868.—«   . :• 

VCCOMNOVATION ilUHs.   ;' 
PEARCE is well supplied withooml .-. 

Mi '-. II.■'.-. Buggies, ..'■ . for t!.-- ao   t.    •• 
persons arriving on the CARS, and wisl    ,     • 
to -HI 1  un lit .: points.    II. .   . '• 
and l.i- drivers sai tfttl si ■††B" 
agent will always be at the Dl i lIT, will .   • 
OMNIBI S, ruady to con-..;.   1 •   • . 
the town, or elsewhere when desired.   J-.' • " 
1:1 GG1ES   k< pt  on  luu d,   lo   hire 0  
ten  -.     As he has bean :.t " he 
tin-<■: ocomm   lations, be hopes 1    • .   . •  ■ 
eouragexnent.    Greeasboro', Sept., b**>7. 

JJtl.Vl i\<;. — THE  L'NDEn 
.    ]i ire 1 lo do House, Sign and Ornai 

nt short notice and on the most reasoi 
sons >vlio m-f desirous ol  *      ■      '   I 
above business, srill plea sJI   - 1 - 

e at !'ich  Fork, L>aiidst n 
at thai place or Lexington, and 1   • 
promptly attended to. 

duly 24, 1865. ANDREW  1 

1'IIE PUREST ElOI OHM 
 1  

•HE PUREST LIOI 4l|t> 
purchased, can always, be I   . 

.. iliiani S. « laike, on 1 
will  keep constantly on hand B gel 
the  -liflerent   varieties ol   Bland)    W 
Porter. Ale, I.ager Bear. CMei Bo} .1   « 
and others wishing Liquors lot   1 
fin 1 it to their   advantage  to p 11.-,..-•. 
disposed   to  M-II a  pure aitirle foi   •-   ■ †.' 
much lens prolit than i« 1 suall) cfa irg 

February.1      ■ 

1 hooks anil Station* 1 » \\ 
I    Books, Blank Books, Cap, Let l^J 

A very   superior 
Candles, which  will be 

COLE & AMIS. 

ting  Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, It* 
\|ril. I80O. ' ' 

\\'e have Hie best m^idi I K'"1"1'.' 
*?    ori.-red for sals In this '< irl 

for sale low.    Call sud look r ' 
Wowember. 1868. * ^1 

ALargi- Mock   ol   W!il««-   lt,S': 

Zink  Paints, ju>! receive 1 .  . 
Dec  °.o. 1868.     16 W 

AEame slock ol l.si.ll'- • *u-n' 
HOOP SKIRTS, just .-.. 

fl.Oi each.    Ladies, call at '..'.,, \v 
November. 1888 u . irt| 

K'l 

General 
Grain ami < 

assort IIM •«<"','V1'" 
rraaaScyt        '     "Jt>I„,J 

Comer of Ehn al I "•"'^ 

FIRST MiTHi. v' 1 •;;,'• 
edtoW. C. PORTER b)     ' •     ., .- 

will plea«e come forwarl and ;>-   •• 
Jaiuary l»t 156l». 

•ptd 


